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Many at Funeral
Of Mrs. Donoghue
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Carteret Youngsters with Hearts of Gold
Start Fund to Collect $14 for Boy Who Was Injured While Playing In the

Woodlands; Dimes, Nickels and Pennies Are Swelling the
Fund almost Daily.

CARTERET—This borough's youngsters have
hearts of told.

Don't believe it? JU*& this:
The other day, a jroup of boys wan chased off

the lawn at the municipal park.
To find another place1 in which to play, they

went to the woodland nearby and resurited their
rames.

Somethln* unfortunate happened. An 11-year-
old lad tripped and fell on a sharp rock. He suf-
fered a bad Injury to his arm.

HIJ, playmates took him to a doctor who fixed
him up. There were several trips to the doctor
and there was some medicine to be botitht.

The Injured boy didn't worry about the pain
in his arm. Hr was worried about the doctor bill.

He wsd worried about the drnftixt bill.
Altogether, the bill* amounted to $14.

A group of chums col together and decided
that since the Injured boy's parent* comldn't
afford the extra $U, they would do mmethlng
about it themselves.

One of the boys found a bo« handy. They dun
into their pockets. They threw in dimes, nickels
and pennies. The fund grew to $1.10.

"Wili get some of the other boys to chip In,"
said one boy. They went over to Bill Sltar'n
service station and made Bill the treasurer. Since
then, many youngsters have trooped In with more
dimes, ftiore nickels and more pennies.

This week the fund stood at $3.50.

at Hospital,
Critically III, Was
Unable to Attend

CARTERET-Borough and po-
lice officials, many neighbors,
friends and relatives attended
Tuesday morning the funeral of
Mrs. Eleanor Susan Donoghue, 49,
710 Roosevelt Avenue, wife of Pa-
trolman Thomas Donoghue, who
died at her home Saturday morn-
ns.

Services were conducted at St.
Marks Episcopal Church of which
she was an active member. Rev.
Kenneth MacDonald, Ph.D., pastor
of the church, was assisted by
Rev. W. H. 8chmaus, rector of
Trinity Episcopal Church in Wood-
bridge.

Burial was In Cloveiieaf Ceme-
tery, where Rev. Dr. MacDonald
and Rev. Mr. Schmaus read the
committal prayer. " '

Bearers were: Warren Crane
Alvin Duncan. Raymond Angus
Robert Jefferys 3rd, Harry Free-
man and Robert Graeme.

Absent from the funeral, wa.<
Mrs. Donoghue's husband, long
member of the Carteret police de-
partment. He has been taken to
the Alexian Brothers HospitaWn
Elizabeth a few days before his
wife's death. The patrolman's con-
dition WIML too .Mtism. tP J
him to attend the funeral.

Born in Carteret, Mrs. Don-'
oghue 'was -the daughter of Mrs
Robert Jefferys, of 33 Orant Ave-

Rev Lorents Attends
Presbylerial Meet

CARTKRET—Rev. Daniel E.
Lorente, pastor of the First Pres-
byterian Church was among the
425 persons who attended the
twenty-sixth semi-annual meet-
Ing of the Elizabeth Presbyterial
Society of the Synod of New
Jersey at Liberty Corner, Tues-
day.

Rev. Mr. Lorentz. a member of
the committee on bills and over-
tures told of interesting talks
given by Mrs. Arthur £. Harper,
a missionary from India and
Miss Neva Palmeter of the Board
of Christian Education of the
Presbyterian Church in the
United States.

Free Shaves
Former Local Barber

Seeks His 2 Sons;
Makes an Offer

CARTERET — If Police Chief
George Sheridan Jr: wants free
shaves for the rest of his life, all
he has to do is find Antonio Tam-
bos' two sons, Paul A. Tambos and
Theodore A. Tambos. •

This in the pledge made in
letter to police by Antonio, who

Principals Win
Niemiec Praise
School Board President

Tells of Co-operation
They Are Giving

CARTERET — Walter Niemiec.
president of the Board of Educa-
tion told the board at Its meeting
Wednesday night that he was
highly gratified with the cooper-
ation he has been receiving from
the principals of a'l the public
schools in the system.

He also reported that there has
been an Increase in the enrollment
by 51 pupils as compared with last
year.

' Harmony marked the board ses-
sion.

Commissioner Morris reparted
that It was decided to delay until
spring the erection of floodlights
at the Overholt Stadium, because
contractors have found It impos-
sible to obtain materials.

Commissioner Shutello, chair-
man of transportation, reviewed
transportation problems. The Car-
teret Bus Service In a letter agreed
to accept a $300 increase allowed
under present school bus contract
The bus company also wrote that
it was forced to add one more bus
for pupils in the West Carteret

Carteret Registration
Sets All-time Record

— v
CARTERET — More Caii«ri>t

Residents will have the oppor-
tunity to vole on General Elec-
tion than ever before.

Figures madp public by the
Middlesex County Board of Elec-
tions show that 6,650 are regis-
tered In the borough—an all-
time record.

Thrir wa* a big rush at the
office of Boiouch Clerk August
J. Perry a few days before the
registration deadline on Sep-
tember 25.

Legion Opposed
To Monument
Carteret Post Favors

"Living Memorial" In
Form of Center

New Fire
Signals are
Announced
Potocnig Reveal*

Revised SynU'in
For Fire Alarm*
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d late Mr. Jefferys. one-
bool commissioner. She re-

ceived her education In the Car-
teret public school .system.

Mrs. DonoRhue was a member
of St. Mark's Church Guild and
at the time of her death wa.s pres-
ident of the ladles' Auxiliary, Star

Past. Veterans of Foreign
Wars.

Surviving, besides her husband
nd mother are two daughter*,

Eleanor and Gloria, a son. Thomas
A., five sisters, Mrs. George Swen-
son, Mrs, May Angus, Mrs. Ivan
Miller, Mrs. Alvin Duncan and
Miss Hetty Jefferys; also two
brothers Robert and Wllford Jef-
erys, all of Carteret. Eleanor

served in the, WAVES and Thomas
n the Navy.

AntrnitoMUriNHm W th». Olitcd
States for twenty yearn and left
In 1929. He believes his two sons
are either in Elisabeth, Linden,
Railway or Carteret.

Antonio is in Salonlki, Greece,
his address belhs Rue Arltou, No.
1. He is In dire circumstances and
hopes to be able to return to the
United States If lie nan locate his
sons with whom lie has not been
in touch for .so many years.

F, J. Coughlin Named
On (Graves Committee

C A R T E R E T—Francis J
CoUKhlin. of this borough has
'been named to the graves com-
mittee of the American Legion.

The committee will concern
Itself with the re-burial in this
country of war dead being re-
turned from overseas.

CARTERET—Cartcret Post. 263,
American Legion is unalterably
opposed to the erection of a monu-
ment honoring this borough's vet-
erans who were killed In the last
War.

This statement was made today
Edby Edward

chairman
J. Walsh, publicity
the legion who saida $i the legion who said

the post I t its meeting Tuesday
night voted agalnlt the proposal.

Walsh said that at the next
meeting of the post, a resolution to
that effect will be drawn up and
presented for a vote and a copy
will be submitted to the Borough
Council. '

"The Legion," said Walsh "does
not favor a monument. It favors
a living memorial In the form of a
recreation center.'

Action of the legion Is in con-
trast with a recent action taken
by the Combined Veterans Com-
mittee. In a letter to the council,
the committee stated that by a
vote of 5 to 2, it was decided in
favor of a monument to be erected
in the Soldiers' and Sailors' Memo-
rial Park.

Commander Al Sakson presided
Next week, commandnr-elect, Wai
ter Wadiak will be inducted int
office.

Saksnn was named service offlcei
and Alex Comba, adjutant. Ap
pointed a.s delegates to the Count
Lecion Convention were Walle

PRICE TtREE CENTS

CARTERET--Pile Commliwionrr
atrlck Potocnlf? today made pub-

ic the revised fire alarm signal
syntern for Carl*ret, which has
been In the cour.se of preparation
for more than a year.

The new signal system. Potocnig
»id comprises 05 districts as com-
pared to 12 before. Each major
Industry has Its Individual alarm
and there are also five special
alarms.

(The complete new fire alarm
jyntem Is published on another
pare in today's CARTERET
PRESS. Clip oat for future rtt-
erence.t

"The new system," said Coun-
cilman Potocnig, 'will help to in-
crease the efficiency of the fire
department."

He explained that under the old
stem with 16 district*, firemen

responding to a call may have bren'
within 15 blocks of a fire. The re-
vised alarm places them on a fire
ipot within less than four blocks.

"A great deal of time ancL ef-
fort has been Dut in to make the j
new system as effective as pos-;
jlble," Potocnig said. "Since i he
borough was created in 190fi, the
fire department has been operating

Telephone Co,
Expands Its
Central Here

& L. Secretary

under an
system."

old and antiquated

Pototcnlg expressed the hope that
eventually there will bo H flic alarm
box In every one of the new 6r>
districts.

Large Attendance
At PTA Session

CALENDAR OF COMING EVENTS
Note: Contributions to this column must be in this office

no later than Tuesday of each week. They mu»t be made in
writing.

OCTOBER
10—Dunce sponsored by American Legion, St. James' Hall.

Baron Bobick's Ocollastra.
Meeting of Qerman-Amerlcan Citizens Club at home of

Henry Hoffman, Randolph Street, 8 P. M. ,
11—Wedding of Emily Marclniak and Joseph Trostlnaki.

Wedding of Anna Ooceljak and Walter Kurdyla, Sacred

Dance sponsored by St. James' Post, CWV, St. James' Hall.
Al Kalla's Orchestra.

13—Meetina of Carteret Fire Company No. 2. Freeholder Anthony
Gadek, speaker.

Meeting of Carey Council, Knights of Columbus
Meeting Qf Star Landing Post, VFW, Borough Hall, 8 P. M.

1 4 Annual Twilight Baseball League'banquet at Ukrainian
Pavilion.

15—Meeting of Washington and Nathan Hale P.T.A.. at Nathan

W-BanqueUM°Ortuid Master of 8taU> of New Jersey by Odd
Fellows, at The Pines, Metuchep.

17—Dance sponsored by American Legion, St. James Hall.
Baron Bobick's Orchestra.

Meeting of Deb Oirls, Pire Hall No. 2, 7:30 P. M,
Women's Republican Club food sale, Fire Hall No. 1.

I B - S I dancfSnsored by Senior Sodality, St. BJlaabcth
Parish, St. James' Hall. ,

21 -Joint installation of officers dt American Legion and Udles
Auxiliary at Ukrainian Pavilion. , ^

23-Luncheon and meeting of Carteret Woman's Club »t B.unble

H S . ! D S C M C League, 8 P. M., B«rf|*U.
,24-Dance sponsored by American Legion,,St, JkOH»' Hall.

S^SiiSS Q i * at

«t
r , VFW, |rF, M Borough Ha...

»n»byterlan Church> « W » « d by
t i n Mm Senior Cho».

eians at 8t. James' H*ll.

NOVEMBER
Annual fall dance sponsored by Lone Star Social and Ath-

ieUc Club at St. James1 Hall. Muaio by Al Kail* and Hla

Holy

Fauiny Church ! 0 A » .

section. Defect* complained of by.Wadiak, Mr. Sakson, Thomas
Dr. L. M. Lowery, superintcnednt Jakeway, Alex Gleckn*. Francis
of schools were corrected, the bus Tomrauk and Walter Coluan
company wrote. f Mr. Jakeway, chairman of Ihr

Ther^oard promised a fleteRa-jWon carrtem home fepwted that
tton of the Columbus-Cleveland |« capacity attendance WHS prc-
PTA to take some action in ellini- sent at the opening o! the High
natlng the dust at the Cleveland School Canteen October 4 and the
School playground. Commissioner next canteen is slated for October
PotocniB suggested that the plot [jH ; Many prizes were awardrd.,
be macadamize^! and that an ap-
propriation lor that work be made
in next year's budget. Mrs. John
Hila was spokesman for the (rronp.

The board gave its approval to
a report by Commissioner Ciko,
who submitted a supplemental re-
port by Miss Donovan coverlnu a
course fo study In arithmetic for
the first and second grades.

Several applications for use of
school facilities were received and
referred to the athcltic committf.
The list Included: Pirates A. C.
through Donald Elliott, H. S. bas-
ketball court; Trojans, through
Thomas M. Campbell, H. S. bas-
ketball court: V.F.W. Post, through
Mr. Campbell, basketball court:
Al Brechka, Nathan Hale School,
Tuesday and Wednesday nights
and High School, Monday and
Thursday iiiyhts; Carteret Cardi-
nals through J. M. Kollbas, H. S.
basketball court; Carteret Lodge,
Odd Fellows, through William El-
liott, Nathan Hale or High School
for basketball.

t
CARTERET — A l a w attend-

ance marked this week's meeting
of the Columbus and Cleveland
Schools P. T. A. held at the Cleve-
land School.

The following committees of
Red Cross building representatives
for the 11)47-1948 season were ap-
pointed:

High scH68119*BTJIiiII6h
Columljus School, Mrs. Elizabeth
Connolly and Mrs. Prank Czaya;
Nathan Hale School, Mrs. Minnie
Caplin, Washington School, Miss

A joint installation of officers of.Mildred Sharkey, and Cleveland-
the teuion and auxiliary will be.School, Miss Ann Proskura.
held October '.!! at the Ukrainian' Miss Stella Czajkowskl'.s fourth
Pavilion. Rradc and Miss Catherine Beisel's

iird grade won prizes as having
the most mothers present.

Plans were made for a food sale
:i the near future and for a curd
arty in November.
The flre ^quad for this season
as selected from the eighth
rade as follows: Edward Olu-
haski, Julius Ur. Stephen Orn-
7,ak, Herbert Caplin, Francis
'irong, Arthur Benson, James

Nagy. John Andrella, Walter
Ha^ko, Robert Buerk, William

H. E. COMINGS

CARTERET - H. E. Comlnes
who WHS recently appointed sec-
retary of the United Roosevelt
Savings and Loan Association, 17
Cooke Avenue. He succeeds the
late Russell L. Miles,

Pulaski Tribute
Asked by Skiba
Arnvricuu Flag Will bo

Flown on Public
Tomorrow

Obtains
Permit For Job
Costing $

CAHTERET The New Jersey
Hell Telephone Company Is plan-
nlng in expand Its facilities in Car-
tfi-rt, It was revealed today by
Bulldiiu Inspector Charles Stroln.

The hniicliiiR inspector said he
hid Issued a permit to the tele-
phone compnny providing for an
extension of its Lowell street
stnicturr The estimated cost df
nrw construction was given as
$8,000

Increased activity In home bulld-
Inu A 1KM IS reported by Mr. Stroln.
He said that the Rapli Construc-
tion Company, of Newark, which
already has erected many hom»j
here, has been granted permits to
build 19 more one-family homes
at Its tract in the West Curteret
section.

A permit also was nranted to
Stephen Mesmos'to build a homo
for $10,000 on Lowell Street.

Fnr the month of September,
Stroln Issued permits for construe-
HVP work to cost $21,050. Among
the permits were alteration jobs
and new garages.

Stroln attributed the building
activity to the construction of new
Route 100. He expects more homer
building next spring. "The new
route" he SHICI "will bring Carteret
much closer to Elizabeth and New-
ark areas, which are important
employment areas."

CARTEUKT — Mayor Stephen
kl today directed that the

Open Drive Ocl. 19
For Jewish Appeal

Sheridan Meets Old
Friends on His Trip

CARTERET — Police Chief
George Sheridan Jr. made it a
point to look up some friends
while on a motor trip to Duluth,
Minn, where he attended the
convention of the International
Police Chiefs.

Chief Sheridan had a chat
with Rev, Paul Dwyer, formerly
of St. Joseph's Church and now
at Blanchftidville, Wis. Sheri-
dan also spoke over the phone
with Rev. James Doyle at Chi-
cago. Passing through Detroit,
the chief stopped to see Rev.
James McLennan, but found
that it was his day off.

The chief and Mrs. Sheridan
attended an early mass at Du-
luth. As they left the clmich.
Police Chief and Mrs. James
Murray entered.

Curteret Lodge, IOOF
Install Staff Tonight

CARTERET — Curleret Lodge,
267, I. Q. O. F. will install new
officers at Odd Fellows Hall.

The installation will be in charge
of District Deputy Reynolds Chris-
tensen. The new officers are: An-
drew Proas, noble grand; Louis
Zelman, vice grttntt; William El-
liott, (recording secretary; George
Richardson, financial secretary
•nd Benjamin Zusman, treasurer.

The auditing committee mot
thU week at the home of Meyer
Rosenblum, Pitch Street,

DAUGHTER TO DEMKOH
CARTERET ^ Mr. and Ml'8.

Michael Demko, 359 Randolph
Street are the parents of • daugh
t«r t»m at the Perth. AwtWJ Oeo-
tflHttl

CARTERET -Carterrfs drive in
behalf of the United Jewish Ap-
peal will be launched Sunday, Oc-
tober 19, it was announced today.

Plans for the drive will be out-
lined at the High School audi-
torium that night. The local com-
mittee, through its secretary, Mrs.
Sadie Singer was granted permis-
sion to use the auditorium..

The evening's program is now
being drafted by (he committee.
It will include the showing of mo-
tion pictures dealing with the
Appeal.

The appeal committee met at
the home of the chairman, Louis
Brown, this week. Those present
at the executive board meeting
were Herbert Venook, Max Gruhin.
Attorney Nathaniel Jacoby, Sid-
ney Smith and Mrs. A. Singer.

4ttotmey Samuel Kaplan was
apupointed chairman of publicity.

Harrington, Howard Rozzelle, Jo-
seph Turlck and Robert Csakl.

Hebrew Auxiliary
Plans Two Affairs

CARTERET—Two events are on
the social calendar of the Ladies
Auxiliary, Brotherhood of Israel
namely a food sale October 2'i and
a public card party, October 27.

The food sale will be held Octo-
ber 23 from 2 to 4 o'clock in the
Youth Shop on Washington Ave-
me. Mrs. Edward Shapiro is chair-
man, assisted by Mrs. Sidney Fox
Mrs. Leon Oreenwald and Mrs
Benjamin Zusmun.

The auxiliary's annual can
party will be held October 27 at
the Ukrainian Pavilion. The fol-
lowing are serving on the commit-
tee: Mrs. Shapiro, Mrs. Hurry Cho-
dosh, Mrs Harry Gordon, Mrs.
Maurice Chodish, Mrs. Bi'iijaniii
Zusmun. Mrs. Jack llirsch, Mrs.
Leo Rockinan, Mrs. Aaron Kabiuo-
wltz, Mrs. Samuel Novit, Mrs. Slt-
mon Mentcher, Mrs, Rose Wds
man, Mrs, Anna Brown. Mis,
Samuel thodqsh, Mrs. Philip Clio
dosh, Mrs. Abe Glass, Mrs. Rober
Chodosh, Mrs,. Sam Katss, Mrs
Lena Glass, Mrs. Elmer Brown
Mrs. Greenwiild and Mis. Fox.

«ODAI4fY PLANS DANCE

>irl Scouts to Raise
American Flag

CARTBRET - Borough Girl
Scouts will raise and lower the
American flags at the public
schools during the week of Oc-
tober 27.

The request w;is made by the
Girl Scout Council through its

secretary Mrs. Loretto M. Ne-
vtll and approved by the Board
of Education Wednesday night.

The girls will raise the flags
in the morning and lower the
flags at dusk.

SODALITY PLANS DANCE
CARTERET—The Senior So-

dality of St. Elizabeth's parish will'
hold Its annual fall dance at the
St. James' Hall, Saturday evening
October 18, music by Al Kalla and
his orchestra. Miss Margaret' Yan-
vary is chairman.

American flag be displayed tomor-
row from all public buildings and
urged U>at householders follow
suit a m HlfcMte'ftr the armory of
Gen. Caslmir Puliwkl on the 168th
anniversary of his death.

In a proclamation, Mayor Sklba
described Pulaski as a brave Polish
soldier whose contributions to
American history "have endeared
him to the hearts of all Ameri-
cans."

The proclamation follows:
Whereas, October 11. 1947, will

mark the 168th anniversary of the
deatli of Gen. Count Casimir Pu-
aski, brave Polish soldier and one

of the outstanding heroes of the
AmSrican Revolutionary War. who
gave his life In the cause of win-
ning freedom for his adopted
country; and

Whereas, his example patriotism
and bravery and his btilliHiit ex-
ploits on the field of battle have
endeared him to the hearts of all
Americans who note his annfVer-
sary date with public rememb-
rance and gratitude;

Now, therefore, I. Stephen Skiba.
Mayor of Carteret, N. J., do hereby
invite the people of the Borough
of Carteret to honor on Saturday,
the eleventh day of October. 1947,
the memory of Gen, Caslmir Pula-
ski, and direct that on that day
the American flag be appropriately
displayed on all public buildings.
and I 'do also request that on that
day, all residents of the borough
of Carteret display from their
homes and place of business and
all place.1) of vantage, the National
colors.

Lois Ltwine Heads
Girl Scout Troop

CAHTERET-OIrl Scout Troop
6 has elected these officers: Presi-
dent, Lois Lavlne; vice president,
Joan Jacoby; secretary, Lorraine

|GIW, and secretary, Myra Drourr.

Mrs.Galbraithls
Seal Sale Head

CARTERET — Mrs. Percy Gal-
bralth, 116 William Street, has
been named chairman of the 1947
Chi'JItmas Seal Sale committee in
Carteret, Ulwas announced today
by John VR Strong, county Seal
Sale chairman. The sale begins
November 24 and continues until
Christmas

Mrs. Oalbraith is one of the
twenty-flve civic leaders chosen to
head local Seal Sale committees
in the twenty - five municipalities
of the county," Mr. strong ex-
plained. "We arc delighted that
Mrs, Oalbraith has agreed to servo
in this year's campaign, which is
the 41st annual Seal Sale to be
conducted In this country. A suc-
cessful Seal Sale in Middlesex
County will enable the tubercu-
losis association to continue Its
fight
year,

against
for the

tuberculosis
association's

next
work

Carteret Girl Scouts Learn
About Fire Prevention Need
CARTERET- Old Scout troops oil make freiiueiit camping .trips, In-

Carteret are participating in Fire
Prevention Week, a campaign de-
signed to educate citizens In lire
prutectiun- The drive ends tomor-

row.

CARTERET — J i t o Margan
Yanvary' has been named chair-
man of the dance to be held by
the Senior Sodality of St. Eliza-
beth's Church at St. James' Hall,
October 18. Al Kalla

will play,
and his

of Carteret Girl Scmit
organiuttious today pointed out
ihe Important role of flre preven-
tion in scouting activities. Knowl-
edge of fire control, they said, is
required in such trailed projects
as merit badge work in cooking
mid safely. In Dumping and out-
d6or hikes and trips.

Brownies, the Junior branch of
the acouts tor those 7 to 10 years
of age, learn how to prevent fir*
In troop safety programs. At the
earliest stages of their scouting
eaiwrB. they Iflarn flre wifely by
rhymes which,, tell them about
matches and bonfires, and how to
check, small blazes. They atuo
vUlt flie hous»i, where firemen
explain their Job*,

For senior QW ^couts, who

struelioii Is given in the use of
indoor and outdoor lire equip-
ment. They are taught tu operate
various types of extlnt4ui.sh1.-rt> and
obey the following rules:

Build fires small and enclosed
in fireplaces and never build them
against ur under trees.

Never leave 11 lire unattended.
'Fake special care in windy, or

dry weather.
Have water, aaud of brooms now

lite fjtreplAce to control the (re.
If rubbl&h or garbage U to fee

burned, crush papers into hjard
balls to prevent lighted paper Dram
flying from the flre. The Ore
should be hot enough U> burs gar-
bage completely.

Keep matches In a tin oouUtlner
so that small animals cannot ig-
nite them.

Be sure the flre la completely
out by extinguishing it flnt with
water, then with dirt And w a d

Is supported solely by Seal funcii," •;
Mrs Oalbralth is very active In

local club affairs and Is president
of the Carteret Woman's Club.

Bazaar Planned
By Church Croup

C A R T E R E T —The Mother-
Teachev Association and the Senior
Choir of the Presbyterian Church
ale uniting to conduct a bazaar
In the Church Hall, October 29
and 30. The committee in charge
comprises Mrs. Harold Edwards,
Mrs. Harry Yetinan and Mrs. Wil-
liam Elliott.

Members and friends are as i i i
to make donations of fancy wovk.
fruits, jams, Jellies. haactiaaU '
work and the like If they have
no way of delivering their, dona-
tions they can cuininuiiicate with
any member of the Muthei-
Teacliers and the things will be
collected. An a la carte supper
will be served each evening.

The Motlier-Teacher Associa-
tion will publish a Birthday Cal-
endar for the year 1948. Anyone
can have their names mid birth-
days on the calandarjor leu cents,
Mrs. John Donnelly" in chairman
of the production of the calendar,

.Si. Cecelia's Choir |
Plum Two Concerts , ?|

CARTEHIT—St. Cecelia1* choir $
of the Holy Family Church is plan-, |jf
nlug to ijiva two concerts, at t{» iy
High School auditorium oi> thi
afternoon and evening of Bocem* j
ber 7.

The choir, through MIM Oorp-!
they C.'Trosko, requested the u«e';|
of the sciiool which was granted *
by the school board. .

DANCE TOMORROW
CARTERfT — A large attend-

ance ts expected at the dance t ^
be held tomorrow night at_ 8 t , |
Junes' Hall 1 by St. James
61$, Catholic War Veterans,
Kail and his orenwtra will
John Oeai utd Al Petro a n
chairmen.
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Notes
Til! HUNT I'RKHBVTKBIAN

< UVn('II. ( AttTFRET
l)::nirl ¥,. I.nrcntr, MlnMrr

:'ii!irlny School (it. n 45. Clnspos

fin nil Hlh lcTinss frjt- m m , with

.1 C Biirns. teacher For wompn.

\ui i i '-'.\* !SBI);I1!II Colquliotm

I cm h."

?•( mm;: worship at 11:00. Spe-
< i'il mii.slr hy tjir rholrs. Mrs. E. J.
flrmiffi. choir cilrpclor, and Au-
::usi H'.'iifiotnnnn. .Jr.. organist.
Mr:; Wullcr Bmdnrri. assistant
(iininisl Sermon by (tip pastor nn
fliuir-h Standards."

Biblfc ( law Meetinc
'(.he monthly merlins of the

WomMi1* Bible Class will br held
'.lurd.iv I'vpnlnK at 7:30 nt thp
home of Mrs. II. 1.. Key.-;. 115
FIIH IIO:I Shei'1. All women i'f the
rlniri h M\

Food Sale Ocltohor 7

For (»• (i, P. Women

CARTFRET Carterrt Wrnnro':;
Rpptibllenn Club held Its rmulav

j meeting Friday evrnlnV |it Fire
,Hnll No. 1.

' The organization has planned
|to hold n scries of card parties at
I thp homes of Its members. The
! (list card narty was held at the
J linine of Ml-. »nd Mrs. John Cul-
Uns, Ucnntn Avenue. On October
Hi the card party will be held nt
the home of Mrs Joseph Gawrnn-
;;kl, 40 Herman Avenue, Carteret

The speakers were Borounh
Clerk August J. Perry, Councilman
John TUrk. Georve Sistco. N. A.

ijaccby. Leslie. Olbrichl find Alex
1 F.vonlt'z. candidate;; for cnunell.
: Tlie club will sponsor n food
.'.ule at Fire Hall No. 1 on Friday,
orlobor IT.

Growth of Court Fidelis, 636,
CD.A, Traced at Carteret Fete

Campbrll, Wolansky

Promoted by Nary

f

"Quality Custom Made

VENETIAN BLINDS
IN WOOD, ALUMINUM OR STEEr,

'WITH MATCHING OR COLORED TAPF.S

SATISI A<TION

HEADQUARTERS FOR

ARTISTS SUPPLIES

New York Wallpaper
and PAINT Co., Inc. 358 State St.
P. A. 4-1722 SINCE 1920

We Manufacture WINDOW SHADES

CARTERET Orowlh :mrl pnii.-
:ess nf Court Fiririis, ttHfi. Cal.hn-
ilc Daughters was reviewed by
Fpraken at installation ceremonies
hplfl by the court In St. Joseph's
Hall! Sunday night.

More than 250 members anri
Hiiest-s attended the dinner f«le at
which nine ihemhers of th," lo:a!
court, nine from Court Mercedes
in Woodbrldge and two from Cnu-1
.Santa Maria, South Amboy, wri-e
installed.

Mrs. Mary Dowllng and h"r staff.
Mrs. Anna Kurtz, Mrs. Thomas
.Inkflwny, Mrs. Louise Rucki-le^el,
Mrs. Edward Uoyd, Mrs. Catherine
Huekricgel, Mrs. Mary Ahlerinp,
Mrs. Frank Koepfler, Mrs. Wllliarr
Zlerer, Mrs. Frank Cralgen, Mrs.
Mary Crawford and Mrs, Loretto
Nevlll conducted the ceremotilei.
Mis Zierer was presented wi!h n
pa.it nrnnd reRfnf? pin ar.d Mrs.
William Casey was awarded the
special prize.

The new members of the local
court, air Mrs. John Pee. Mrs.
Eileen Casey, Mrs. Julia Green,
Mrs. August Sebesta, Mrs. Paul
Stillntio. Mrs. Prank Barbate Mrs.
Edward V. Rocky, Mrs Stephen.
Tqrak nnd Mrs. Phoebe McDon-
nell.

Rev. Casper Yost, pnnlor of St.
Joseph's Church, led the opening

prayer ;nil sn >kp on "Unity and
Charity" Miss Mnry Cnnane of

j Elh-.nhctli. stale i,n»arun>", spoke
on "Catholic Womanhood." Miss
Ruth Forman of Scotrh Plains.

Ulhtrht deputy, ijnve an acMimt
i of the activities of C>iurl, Flde'ls.
ThP crjuit wns organized April 3.
1931, with Miss Catherine Her-
man as first. grand regent and

[Mrs. Thomas Currie of Woncl-
• bridge as first t-eaauver. Several
charter members were present.

A banquet followed with Mrs.
Clifford Cutter. Mrs. Elizabeth
Sftfchlnsky, Mrs. Joseph Lloyd.
Mrs. John Kennedy and Mrs.
Christine Kiridler as the hospital-
ity commiUer>.

A reception fpv new members
was lirid nt last night's meeting.

''Welfare Ni^ht" h

Planned by Club

CARTERET--"Welfare Night"
wl!i mark the next meeting of the
Evening Department of the Car-
teret Womna's Club to be held

1 November 6 nt the home of Mrs.
Jjohn Sklun, 61 Linden Street.

Mrs. Edward Kurinski, presi-
dent, entertained the croup at Its
last session.

CARTEllKP —Two IT. 8. Navy
i men from Carteret, Joseph E
Campbe|l. .son of Edward Camp-, CARTERET- Mis: Mnry

! bell. 51) Atlantic Btrrrt, nnd Harry ; liner?. rimiKhir-r of Mr. ;i;id Mi
Wolansky, Jr.. son of Mr, and Mro.! John RnikullniMT. fin John s u w , .
H. Wolansky, 188 Randolph Street, j beanie the bride of Peter Mlln.i .
have cnnmM.t*\ t.h<tlr recmit. train- ! siv: of Mi.1 nnd Mrs. Ciro Milan.1.

Miss Mary Raskulinecz Weds
Peter Milano' Couple in Canada

J have completed their recruit traln-
| Inn at the Naval Training Cen-
i ter. Great Lakes. 111., and have
been advanced to seaman, second

! c l a s s . 1 i , . . , , . . i

, Rewutt training Is the .sharp | ' O l l ! ) k " : ing emmnny. Many rein •
! break between civilian and naval j U v e : ' m u i f l i e n t l s ftUendetl .
life in Which the new Navy man, Escmted to the altar by Mr

'learns the fundamental principle ! fa»1«I> t h p toWe x™™ a 7 ' 1 ' 1 ?

of Ne*/ York City in St.. g
Oi-eek Catholii- Ciuuvh at 2 P. M.
Sunday. Rev. C. S. Roskovlcs. pas-
tor of th ; church performed the

of a saflor's life
'

S. LEMBO
BUILDING CONTRACTOR

Concrete Floor*, Sidewalks, Waterproofing

GENERAL ALTERATIONS •

2 HAYES AVENUE ELIZABETH, N. J.
Trlephone Elinbrth 2-0OG3

satin gown, fashioned with
a sweetheart neckline trlmmr;!
with seed pearls, a bustle bask
and a ful' length skirt-which ex-
Unded into i .long train. Her

I three-quarter length veil of French
Illusion was sprinkled with orange
blossoms and was arranged from
a crown of orange blossoms. She
carried a prayer book mavkej with
white chrysanthemums and pom-
pons.

Miss Betty Raskulinecz. sister
of the brld;, was maid of hono-
with the Mises Dorothy and Jn-

Church, of which she was a com- j sephine Milano, sisters of the
munlcant, at B:30 A. M. Burial i bridegroom, as bridesmaids. The

Fumral on Monday
1 For Mrs. Wnukowski

I CARTERET — The funeral of
Mrs, Mary Wnukowskl, 63, who

Idled Wednesday at the home of
her daughter, Mrs. Helen Oreen,
192 Penning Avenue, will be held
Monday at 9 A. M. from the home.
A high mass of requiem will be
offered at the Holy Family

will be In St. Gertrude's Ceme-
tery.

Mrs. Wnukowskl was the widow
of Stanley Wnukowskl. Born In
Poland, she had been a resident
of Carteret for about fifty years.

Surviving, besides the daugh-
• ter, is a son, Prank.

Ir, idr w.M-e :i vsn : l.rlpwl suit with
blink (icessorles mid had nn
orrlnd 1'iirsnKf1.

TUP bride is a (iiadtiate of Car-
tei-r.. Hian ndinnl and U employed
IJV I he Arvrli Te"mlnal Corpora-
lion In Linden. Her husband, ft
graduate of. Textile High School
in Nr.v York City, conducts his
own business there.

Skating Party Set
For Girl •Scout Troop

CARTERET—Girl Scout Troop
No. 13 has planned a skating
party to take place' at the Perth
Amboy Roller Skatim? Rink on
Tuesday. The troop will leave for
the rink nt 7:30 P. M.

The troop hns appointed com-
hilttees for its Hallowe'en party
to be/held on October 27. Decorat-
ing committee. Ruth Davis and
Dorothy Field: entertainment
committee, hue Dal ton and Pat
Wllgus; refreshment committee,
Joyce Fogle and Esther DavU.
Miss Joyce Fogle is a new mem-
ber of the Girl Scout troop.

Hallowe'en

For Girl Scouts

CARTERPT-Mlss li,.iM
was elected presldem
Scout Troop No. 3, ,Sl)(1||

the Hungarian Reform, ,i

Other officers elp,:,,]
Misses Gloria Nemish ,(
dent; P-hlllis Wozny' ,
Lillian Perk'a, treasin-,,

Lukach, program commiti,,
man, insisted by .!„,„,, M
and Yolanda Ternyihi

The. troop Is workinp ,,„
sges to be sent to Huiin,
were made for a Hnii,,w|,•„',,
Octoj(ier 12 to be h.i(l ',
church hall.

iSONTOPROSS"
: CARTERET—A son was born
to Patrolman and Mrs. Andrew
Pross, 88 Holly Street at the Eliza-
beth General Hospital, Elizabeth.
Mrs. Pross is the former Irene

: Szanyi.

honor attendant wort; a mosn, grenn
bengaline faille gown styled similar
to the bride's and had a head-,
piece of matching plumes. She car- J
ried a bouquet of bronze chrysnn-.; D. & C ijlHs I'lanmnf

Hallowe'en Social

CARTERET—A meeting of the
Deb Oirls will be held at Fire Co.
No. 2 Friday evening, October 17,
at 1730 P. M. Final plans will be

and Steven Raskullnocz, brother ! made efor the Ha owe en social

themums and o«fc leaves. The
bridesmaids were gowned similarly
in chartreuse and also carried
bouquets of bronze chrysan-
themums and oak leaves.

Anthony Milano. brother of the.
bridegroom, acted as his best man

Clark asks high court to rule U.
S. owns California tidelands.

p.;

YOUR ENTIRE WEEKS WASH
io*te 30 MINUTES

THE 30 MINUTE WAY
TO WASHDAY FREEDOM

of the bride, and Matthew Milano,
brother of the bridegroom,
ushered.

Mr. and Mrs. Milano are on a
wedding trip to Canada and the
New England States and upon re-

DR. JOHN D. NEMETH

litiMiuiM-r-x (hi* Opening* nf •

•••••".(•. AND < AT HOSPITAL
HMO M. (.rorKr \%f. A \pnr l

S.nr ( Imi-rli-nr (

October 31, and Initial discussion
held for the coming season's bas-
ketball activifr, An election of of-
ficers for the ensuing term will be
held, and applications for mem-
bership will bD voted upon.

SON TO LAZARS
1 CARTERET—A son was born to

CARTERCT - Stanley Truch |SaosS.t,MAvenHe, T the Perth
and Stanley. John. Joseph and , A m b o . . G e n e r a i Hospital.

[Anthony Sknoposki, all of 147 (

! Lowell Street, are vlsitini? rela-j Keep U. S. strong and back U.N.
lives in Chicago. ; Gen. Kruegei1 urges.

| turn will .reside at the home of the
bride's parents. For traveling, the

VISIT R*I ATIVITCVISIT RELATIVES

Mr*. Markulin
To Carteret

CAftTERET — Mrs r\,
Markulin, Hermann Avn,,,
tertataed the Nurses' A n
at her home. Mrs. jn i , , . ,
won the special prize

Others present were M,-.
Uvihe, MISB Mary Boim
Otto Wollenberg. Mrs y•
Walsky, Mrs. Dorothy i'
Mrs. Fred Simon and M
Lenart.

John Ruschak ,S«ifl)1|
On 'Etcort Carrier

CARTERET—John j i\
fireman, first class, UHN
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Ru
Edwin Street, Is servin-
the escort carrier tjss
on active duty with Cam.
3ion 14, U. 8. Atlantic IN,

Ruschak entered nam:
March 13, 1946, at the Hn\
crultlng Station. New n i '
and received his ieVmu it-J
at the Naval Training (>J
Camp Peary, Va.

U. N. Assembly plain
against veto power.

m-.

fou hear

Byio-v-i
Ml SIGNALS

SHAM JEWELER

K

Bring this COUPON to L f l U l l D £ R £ T T £ for
your FREE BENDIX WASH appointment during the
"pre-opening" weqk of

Appointment will bt
matf* at y«»r convenitnee

would like the FREE BENDIX WASH appointment as
advertised. t

coupon antltlei bearer to FRIf RINDIX WASHJ
( p f l week.

LAUNDERETTE
STRKET WOODBRIDGE, N. J.

-—Opposite Acme

to 6;00 P. M. - Monday « ^ Frj(i»y IMU 8:00 P.

'*»»*»

A view of the Griffith Piano shop tvhere used grand pinnns arc rvhuilt (mil reconditioned

Griffith Fall Showing of Rebuilt
and Reconditioned Grand Pianos

For the first time in seven yoarB we have an aiwtnhlage of grand piano*

worth talking about—over twenty-five rebuilt and reconditioned leading

make pianos. We doubt if there is a showing of quality grand pianos com-

parable to this in the entire Metropolitan District. Our shop has been aK

summer getting these pianos ready for this fall showing. Mopt of them^

could pass for brand new. AU have years of usefulness ahead of them. Be

sure to, come in and sec these splendid instruments. Probably just the

piano you want is among them. Termg arranged to suit you.

Among the many fine Grinds in this showing

are the following\ makes: ! /

STEINWAY • CHICKERING • KNABE • SOHMER
HARDMAN • WURUTZER • HALLET & DAVIS

McPHAIL • HAJNES BROS. • GRIFFITH
MARSHALL 4 WENDELL

tyj:-...

COMPANY
ST^NVAY HEPRESENTATIVES

605 BBOAP «TRE?T, NEWARK 2, NEW JERSEY
' OTW WEDNESDAY V'EXimS WWII

327 Fulton St.
Woodbridfe 8-122]

Antbsrittd Bokt» DlsttiU tor |

ASS ABOUT Oil,
LAYAWAV I'l AN

As G«o(l On TIM-

Ten-Yard Lin*' A>

O« The Fifty

No matter if you l̂
the ten-dollar line
fifty •- dollar liiu-.
never get such WCM
such comfort out
lwther jackets ami
ers'iis you will tin
They, are aristuW
appearance, w
when you wear H""

'The jackets are w*-ll
and "Tiave' w«" ,
shoulders and arm !.•«>
as well a3 Wllisl w

Our sweaters w nT
g«y thU year, commit1
variety o i color i-t"<"T
tions,»n< plain '"'l

We know that im1

thinking in terms ..i
et« and sweater.-; :i
tim« ol the year '
so that you. can sei''
Qf e*eh.

L96 to %'ll ! ' • ' >
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legion Auxiliary Picks Aides
for Activities During Season

M I I , K T A wiric variety of, Air, Mrs. Tomewik; child weli»r«

L the

, ,.vrn
nib

•iivi

Tomcwik, child welfare,
Colgan; community

Edwards; constitution and by-
„ Is the Joint In- law8, Mrs. Loul* Peterson; cou-
l.hp post at the pons and finance, Mra Pfennia
inn next Thurs- Gold 8tar mothers. Mra Oleckner'

Mrs. Loretto Neville and Mrs!
i,,il(nvinii committee was Anna Donovan; legislative, rMs.

]((1i I,, make arrangements: Cutter; membenhlp, Mrs. Oleck-
h l l , cook. Mrs. Theodore n e r . Mrs. Michael Sofka Mr« n.k

,,, Mr;
, i i p i n r z i l k

M l , Thomas Jakeway and nauuwu neiense, Mrs Sofka-
,v cicrkner. This com- Pan-American study Mrs Sak'

,,,11 m(>et In the near fu- policy. Mrs. Olecknel-"and all past
hl „„,] , , , plans for the af- presidents of the unit- popples
Mi .jiikeway. county presi- Mrs. Cutter, Mrs. Neville Mrs'

i ],.., ;tnfT of officers will .lakrwav nnnni . . »..._' - .

innKP arrnuKeuiciiw); —"•«.», urcniucriinip, Mrs. uleck-
\>ok, Mrs. Theodore n"r. Mrs. Michael 8ofka, Mm Sak
s Robert Sak, MrB. arid Mrs. Neville; memorial Mrs

L- Mrs. John Ken- Oeorge Kurtz.
" " - J National defense, Mrs. Sofka

pway. county prest
,nl staff of officers will

,• ,1,,. new officers.
,,,,imiiice was selected for

T

utter, Mrs. Neville Mrs
Jakeway; popples posters' Mrs
Jakeway; publicity, Mrs Qleck-
nerner.

-„„ Mr.. Ct-
Mi

I M: •
Flail1.

, funds donated by Legion
n is being given to the

V 1 1 V

{'iiiiei, chairman of the
: hip drive, appointed the
tn i ommlttees for activi-

t y night dances at St.
i hill. Longfellow 8treet,
Mis Tomczuk. Miss Mary

- •,, i,111sk i and Miss Emma
October 17, Mrs. Walter

i diaries Stopmski, Mrs.
ii. October 24, Mrs. Clar-
i> n Mrs. Pfennig and Mrs.

ill!

IIKII'IIIIIMII. Mrs.
lTmijrr i. Mrs. Edwards, Mrs.
!|li

1)1'. I V I C

m Halo School.
„ i committee chairman ap-
... winded: Amerlcus. Mrs.
mi Sidun: Cathedral of the

; Ktft shoD Mrs
*«- » ^ n , Mrs Anna

Mrg. O|eclmet ̂  ^ J J J
J e r M y Olr l State, Mrs. Cutter-
hospitality, Mis.-) Cook

—. i_
Troth of Mis* Mako
Announced by Parents

ft £ ~ Announcemen

T . ^ "nd MlS
J°hn Street, o

r daughter,

Resko-Kish Nuptials
Set for November 8

CARTERET—Miss Mury KIsh,
Holly Street, has set November 8
u the date of her marriage to
8teven Resko of Chicago. The
ceremony will take place at 2 P. M.
in St. Ellas' Greek Catholic
" hureh.

In honor of her approaching
marriage, Miss KIsh was given a
surprise personal shower by Miss
Marlon Zatlk and Aid at her
home In McKlnley Avenue.

Quests from this borough were
;he Misses Anna Slomko. Laura
Ourney, Irene Lenart, Helene 8ol-
tesz, Irene Fazekas, Elaine Sabo,
Betty Zatlk, Barbara Marek, Irene
Sosnowskl. Mrs, Stephen Marek*
Mrs. John Sosnowskl, Mrs. Frank
Kocsan. Mrs. George Reseter, Mrs.
Donald Elliott. Mrs. William Qur-
ney and Mrs. Stephen Zatlk.

Also, Mrs. Frank Pastor of
Port Reading; Mrs. John Stefanlk
of Rahway and Mrs. Joseph Na-
tuska of Linden.

Mr*. Stanley Gilbert
Given Stork Shower

CARTERET—Mrs. Stanley Gil-
bert was honored at a surprise
stork shower. The affair was ar-
ranged by Mrs. Albert Gilbert.
Cypress Street, and held at her
home.

Guests were Mrs. Olive Bonnell,
Mrs. Richard Donovan, Mrs. Nich-
olas Dimltriw, Mrs. 8teven Ullers-
berger, Mrs. Michael Fedak, Misses
8ophie and Alice Fedak and Mrs.
Catherine Kudrick, all of town;
Mrs. James Makar and Mrs. Stan-
ley Makar of Rahway; Mrs. Jean-
nette Breza and Miss Clara Kris-
kowskl of Perth Amboy and Mrs.
Joseph Jakub of Elizabeth.

- K m b e y

a n* '* now as a tele

High School, served in the U
Army for five yeans, three ol
which were spent In the Paclfl
theatre. He is now employed In
Keasbey.

SUDSY PUDSY
SELF SERVICE LAUNDRY

40-MINUTE SERVICE
UP TO U LBS. WASH— O f t -
DAMP DRY O U C

- 20 AUTOMATIC LAUNDERALLS —
Wath, Rinie and Damp Dry Your Clothe*.

Bring Your Blankets, Bedtpreadi, Work Clothes, Etc.
>r lou With, You May Take Yo«r Clothe* Home

Beady to Iron bjr Usliif Our Extractor

|504 Amboy Avenue, Perth Amboy, N. J.
Hours 8 A. M. to « P. M. — Saturday to 5 P. M.

P. A. 4-3214
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NEW MOTORS INSTALLED
2 PLYMOUTH

DE SOTO
Slifhtly More

NO DOWN PAYMENT
(>NE YEAR TO PAY IF DESIRED

PROMPT SERVICE

'OWEST PRICES IN NEW JERSEY

TRAINED MECHANICS

FACTORY PARTS

NO WAITING

OPEN SATURDAYS

IEICHK MOTORS, Inc.
J(i St. Goornu Av*. (N««r Inrnan Avc.)

RAHWAY, N. J.

SOTO V- PLYMOUTH
FACTORY DEALER

it- • "

MEI

Miss Marcella Kahn
To Wed October 26

CARTERET — Invitations are
out for the marriage of Miss Mar-
cella Kahn, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Thomas Kahn, 68 Roosevelt
Avenue, to Murray Mantell, of
Newark,

The ceremony will take place at
Avon Mansion, Newark, October
26

In honor of her approaching
marriage Miss Kahn was given a
surprise shower by Mrs. Nathan
Pesakof, of New York, an aunt of
the bride, and Mrs. Samuel Man-
tell, of Newark. About seventy
miesLs attended.

TO MEET TONIGHT
CARTIRET—A meeting of the

German American Citizens' Club
will be held at 8 o'clock tonight at
the home of Henry Hoffman, 166
Randolph Street.

Miss Komenda's
Nuptials Oct. 25

CARTERFT—Final preparations
are being ma'ae by MIM Agnes Ko-
menda. Marlon Street, for her mar-
riage to John A. Sobleski. which
will take place October 25 at the
Holy Family Church here.

In honor of her approaching
marriage. Miss Komenda was-given
a surprise miscellaneous shower.
The affair was arranged by Mrs.
Mary Komenda. Mrs. Eugene
Czaya and Mrs. Joseph Knlttel.

Others present were Mrs. Rose
Sosnowski. Mrs. Stanley Loklec,
Mrs. Rose Mlrek, Mrs. Josephine
Macloch, Mrs. Walter Bobel, Mrs.
Mary Slerota, Mrs. Adam Vlater,
Mrs. Chester Romanowsicl, Mrs.
Anna Paszek. Mrs. Helen Qaderlsh,
Mrs. Mary Slkora, Mrs. John Czar-
nota, Mrs. E. Z. Vinscko, Mrs.
Mary Stopinska, Mrs. Mary 8o-
biesMa, Mrs. Mary Potta, Mrs.
Anne Sobieska. Mrs. Mary 3oko-
lowska and Mrs. Bertha Udzielak,
all of this borough.

Also Mrs. Charles Wnukowski.
Mrs. Joseph Ourney, Mrs. Henry
Alech, Mrs. A. J. Tutln, Mrs. Z, E.
Niemic, Mrs. Louis Demeter, Mrs,
H. E. Mltko, Mrs. Victor Ellis, Mrs.
E. A. Crysko, Mrs. Stanley Hadyk,
Mrs. Stephen Cherepon, Mrs. Mary
Nodalska, Mrs. Joseph Pleczyskl,
and daughter Jane. Mrs. Stephen
Qoyena. Mrs. Mary Ruszala. Miss
Jane Czarnota, Miss Josephine
Vinscko. Misses Elsie and Helen
Scuttl, Miss Angela DeSantis, Miss
Rosalie Tomczuk, Miss Jane Ha-
dyk, Miss Cecelia Cazimer, Miss
Mary Stopinska, Miss Sophie Ko-
menda, Misses Blanche, Stephanie
and Mary Paszek, Adele, Beverly
and Carol Czaya and Evelyn Oo-
yena, all of this place.

Also, Mrs. L. A. Dennis of Eliza-
beth and Mrs. A. A. Ptaszuski of
Jersey City.

Double-Ring Ceremony United
Couple at Holy Family Church

P ?J? R ? r Th
Miss e Rose Mlllk. daugh- j

O f! b r R l t l M and carried a

ter of Mr. and Mrs. William Mlllk.
166 Emerson Street, to Stanley
Kolakowskl Jr., son of Mr and
Mrs. Stanley Kolakowskl. 659 West
Avenue. Perth Amboy, took place
Saturday afternoon at the Holy
Family Church. Rev. Francis Klim-
klewicz, curau* of the church per-
formed the double-rlnR ceremony.

Escorted to the altar by her
father, the bride was attended by
Miss Helen Millk, her sister, as the
maid of honor, Mrs. Virginia Kelly
of Perth Amboy as the matron of
honor and the Misses Patricia 9u-
har and Sophie Kolakowskl, sister
of *he bridegroom, as the brides-
maids.

The bridegroom had Walter An-
droshesko of Perth Amboy as his
best man and Leonard Kolakowskl,
his brother, and Patrick Kelly of
Perth Amboy and Joseph Toth as
the ushers.

The bride was attired In a white
slipper satin gown fashioned with
an invisible neckline, outlined with
crushed satin bands, long pointed
sleeves, a fitted bodice, and a full
skirt which extended Into a long
train. Her long veil of French Illu-
sion was arranged from a crown of
seed pearls and orange blossoms
and she carried a prayyr book
marked with gardenias and bou-
vardla.

The maid of honor wore a rose-
wood satin gown made similar to

bou^upt of .Johanna Hill chrysan-
themums. The matron of honor
wore a matching cnvmblp In or-
chid with Mi.vi Suhar in aqua and
Miss Kolakowski in forest green.
They carried bouquets of yellow
chrysanthemums

Mr. and Mrs. Kolakowskl arc on
a wedding trip tn Pennsylvania and
Washington, 0 C . and upon their
return will reside at 156 Emerson
Street. For traveling the bride
wore a forest gree-n suit with black
accessories and had a corsage of
gardenias.

The bride Is a graduate of Car-
teret High School and Is employed
by Broom and Newman here. Her
husband, a graduate of Perth Am-
boy High School, served in the
U. S. Army and is now employed
by the Shell Oil Company ln Se-
waren.

Barbara Frey ftjark$
Her Sixth Birthday

CARTERET — Games and re-
freshments featured the birthday
held at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Paul Frey, 35 Pulaski Avenue, in
honor of the sixth birthday of
their daughter, Barbara.

SpeciaJ prizes were won by Noel
Urban and Lawrence Tellup.

Others present were Barbara
Ann Tappen. June Woodhull,
Nancy Reisz, Joyce Carlisle, Ver-
onica Frey. Mr and Mrs. Simon
Tellup, Mr. and Mrs. Peter Frey,
Mr. and Mrs.Vlex Bastek, Mr. and
Mrs. Frederick Frey and William
Frey, Jr., all of this borough and
Lieutenant and Mrs. Edward Her-
shoch of Perth Amboy.

Birthday Party Held
For Helen Solte$»

CARTERET -In honor of the
tenui Dirthday anniversary of their
daughter hrlen. Mr and Mrs. John
SolteM. 73 Holly Street, entertain-
ed at a party at their home.

Quests present were Yolandft
Weber, Carol DZurllla. Jo«n
Manner Emily Frederick. Patricia
Pross. William Ohousp Jr.. Mrs.
Lomer Millrr Mrs William
Uhouse. Mrs Yolantla Vans, Mrs.
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Set Court of Honor
At Carteret November 1,

CARTERET — The Court
Honor for tlw East District,
Un Council, will be held i t
High School Auditorium,
ber 13,

C»rierfl Boy Scouts ore
those helping their brother .
ln foreign nations through
in called the Friendship T
Many types of package* arc

Francis Varga of Perth Amboy.

ATTEND PARADE
CARTERET '— J J Dowling.

Roosevelt Avenue and James
Dunne, Pershlng Avenue, repre-
sented the Holy Name Society of
St. Joseph's Church at the Holy
Name parade In Boston Sunday.

Nehru expresses astonishment at
violent outbreaks In India.

NBC chain to delay crime shows
until 9:30 P M.

Eastern Star Will
Install 2 Members

CARTERET — At Its meeting
this week, Carteret Chapter. Order
of Eastern Star made plans to
Initiate two members on October
20.

A social followed the business
session. Prize winners were Mrs
Eva Bubenhelmer, Mrs. Annn
Staubach and Mrs. Henry Green

U. S. policy fortifies Iran— „ u-.,wi BUT.II IMOUC MiniiHi i,o | u. a. policy lortlfies
the bride'a, had a matching satin I aaginst Russian oil demand

MOSKIN'S
has your new faff

COAT * SUIT
on easiest

CREDIT
** Rich, colorful fabrics in beau-

tiful patterns, have been ex-

pertly fashioned into the sea-

son's most appealing styles

in flattering coats and suits.

5034
pay while you wear

op

GLAMOROUS NEW FALL

DRESSES
N 0
M O N E Y
D O W N

MEN'S MASTERBILT

SUITS and
TOPCOATS

up
pay while you war

RADIOS

CREDIT CLOTHING

184 SmlU Street Perth Araboy, N.J.

O N I A S Y

T E R M S

also

WATCHI8

countries and each unit will „
the package or pnekasec th«y
sire to tend It la expected
all unit* of the Rarlun
will take part tn the Fri<
Fund for scout* oversew.

OAVIXETZES ENTERTAIN
CARTERET — Mr and Mr«

John Hermwh and children
Bruce. Charlotte >nd Pamela, a
Jollet. III., visited Mrs Hercxochl
parents. Mr and Mrs. Otor\
Oaveletz. 86 Washington Avenu

WOODBRIDGE

WITH R U S C O
You Just Arrange

You Never Change

STORM SASH OR SCREENS

HALLOWEEN
- C O S T U M E S -

FROM

CHRISTENSEN'S ,*»
•THE FRIENDLY 8TORE"

R U S C O If th« world'i first patented all
metal, itlf-itorlng combination tirttn and itorm
taih—th* only one to glvt you q(( th»w benefit!

• Scrceni, (torrn suh and weatherproofing . . ,M in one perm*-
neatly inatalled unit . . . with nothing to ch*ni», nothing
to

• yew 'round, draft-free, rainproof, filteredltcre«n ventilation.

• Plutic screen that won't rot, rust or discolor.

• Control of iteaming and frosting.

• Simplified window cleaning.

• SAVE UP TO Vi IN FUEL BILLS.

FOR OLD OR NEW HOMES

FOR MtB DEMONSTRATION of all the amazing ad-

vantages In convenience, comfort, economy and

Krfely.-CAU

r
DIAMOND ROOFING & METAL WORKS
365 NEW BRUNSWICK AVENUE
PERTH AMBOY, N. J.

Please have a representative call and five full par-
ticulars and an estimate of tbe cost to rne, on the item
checked.

D Asphalt Shingles Q Built-up Roofing 0 Slate

Roofing u Rock Wool Insulation Q Steel Buildings

HI Rusco Combination Storm and Screen Windows

LJ Rooting Q Sheet Metal Supplies D Sheet Metal

Work of Every Description 0 Metal Ceilings Cl Sky-

lights.

Name ..

Address

City Phone

RUSCO
V

W O U W UHOMT MANUFACTUIfll Or A l l MlTAl COMIINATION WINDOW!

DIAMDND
ROOKING and METAL WORKS

, Irish, Scotch,

Spanish and Indian Boy

and Girl.

We pride ourselves in having the largest
selection of Hallowe'en Costumes in the RarU
tan Bay Area.

()nr selection this year is the best ever, for
variety, quality, and attractive designs.

Shop1 Early While Selection Is Compete

Cat
Mouse
Monkey
Lion
filch
Uncle Sam
(lowboy
Fireman
Pirate
Jockey
Mountie
Pierrot
Minstrel
Red Riding

Hood
Gypsy Boy

and Girl
Dutch Girl
Chinese

Boy and
Girl

Red Cross
Nurse

Shamrock
Queen

r Queen of
Hearts

Southern
-« Belle

Ol'EN FRIDAY TILL 9:00—SATURDAY. 6:00 P. M.
i

1'LDNTY OF PARKING SPACE AVAILABLE TO

SHOPPING CENTER

Colonial Girl

American Girl

Peasant Girl

*» 58 > « ilf'.IH i AM.iO . V.Vy J; ••.'>.V
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Work (i iuirnnl' 'nl
TUIIOK H l i K I T U l r <O.

41 Wimhlnglun An-. . I'mtrri't K- l im
in 2. in-'JJ

» P I I1MTI III'. Il l I ' » I H ' •

K4 HMTVKlf r « H , I M U M i
IM)Kfi I.\ Votiit H«*B

FIND

Tlw Job You Want

Find th« Help nm need.
or boy M 4 «*JI Uuwuh
the* c o l a H n t . M»kc
retdliw tb«m It tally keT
to apaortaiiltr!

Call WooHbriilge B-1710

For Clauified AdvertiiemehU ONLY
Call Woodbridgr 8-1238 After t f. M.

Advertising's No. 1 PuHic Service

U$MR>C*mmerridU»p
Standing* Are looted

CABtEHET—Innr
In both thf USMJl

h

Midget
Field Ready to Go

tho doodte-b.,8 sport, he a.Ro holdH j Glen W t o m of this ollly. also

LMgue

this week They
C0MMEKC-1AI

Carteret Bw
Lehrer* Metis Shop
Sofclers
8andor's Dary Prwi-
Sloan's
Price's Men's Shop
Brown'* Itw.
Orohman's In».

V. g. HXTALB

alonr. the West Coast.
Bow In East

| Niday has won track anr! sec.-
tlonal titles from the mid-West to

Pa Two surprise the Coast but never before has
the week- found time to venture eastward

SUn
trials

I will be held on Saturday, starting
nt 12 noon. an0 nfttin o n Sunday
from 12 to 2:00 P. M. to decide
the faalest qualifiers fnv the bin
event

' t l N T N K i

9 / 1 1 - 1 0 / 1 3

A (!ll(l|i .H>H dnpnn't Jusl llBlipell!
!•••-'• I "in- I'MiPti pnlnllnK, 1 IIHUI e aii'J

i ' l o i i i R | i | i > . l " r p i i | i c r l m i i K l n K , I t i i o r

• n c M l H i i i r . / ' i i l l i : N l i - N d i , l l f i A v e n d

•(It,, Avcni'l
by over I.m

8-1 If'-

fert.
A L L T V P K M O I ' ' H O O K M H I ' j i ' A I R K U
f l o t « - H l i l n g l t ' » . T l l « ' a n d K l a t H o o f s .

H r l < - k W a l l s W a t e r - p r < * ) f e « l .
D I A M O N D H O O F I N O A N D M K T A L

W O I 1 K 8
. 1 S T , N e w B r u n s w i c k A v e n u e

p e i l l i A m h o y , N . J .

I N S T I U I C T I O N S — P I A N O

ami
1

l l T W . K A S H A , m o i l e r n p l n n n
' J i t r I n s t r u c t i o n s I n p o p u l a r

f a s s l c a l m i m i c c o m b i n e . O l i l l -
i r t l u l t H . r . B H H n o K c v e l t A v e n u e ,
"!, M I - W J e m e y . ( ! a r t p r p t 8 -

i 2 miM
I . A I . M I I I V S I ' . I I V K I !

1 I F . I . I ' W A \ T i : i » — M A I . K

JOBS
WITH GOOD FUTURE

Milling Machine Hands
Engine Lathe Hands

Bench and Floor Assemblers
Maintenance Machinist

Packer
second Shift Bonus

SYNCRO MACHINE
COMPANY

6.11 Sayre Avenue
Perth Amboy, N. J.

P. A. 4-5500
1 0 / D - 3 0

A r«w ror Immediate iirllvrry .
Krt'lhrm at

AVR>EI. APruxmn, i^r.
H i A r m * ! H t r « r t

i N V a r A v p n e l l l a l l r o m l M t a t l o n )
W i i o i H > r l < l | r r « - n . r i 4 < l

I O / I > J 1

AB8OHTMEXT
H r t 1 t K

Scrap front
Mechtftics No. 2
Casting
O. P. H. C
Mechanics No. 1
Yard No t
Mechanic* Wo. 4
Smelter
Tank House
Yard No. 2
Casting No. 2
Laboratory
Mechanic* No J
Silver Refinery

J 1 W B R l
P I 1 I C K I > H J E A M O N A B I . I C .

3 1 1 M A W B E V 8 T H K K T
W a u « l i r l d ( i > S - 1 K 7 2 M .

Ifl-J; 10-10

P ! \ B O Y * W A N T R R
I U V P n p i ' n l n g i f o r a f e w i t o u i l b o y n .

A i p p ' t y i n p e r s o n .
I I A I I W A V H E C H K A T I O N T O ,

1 B 0 3 C o m l i B t r t e t , K i i h w n y , N . J .
1 0 - 2 , 1 0 - 1 0

BENDIX SELF-SERVICE
LAUNDRY

320 S m l t l i SI. 1'crt.li A m h o y 4 - . W 7

Does your weeks wash

In '/a hour!

I N I U V I I H T A M . V
. • M ' T D M A T H ' A M i V

At 35c per Machine.
B O A ) ' A N D H I . K A r l l I N < ' l , n > K D
O l ' K M O W K X T U A C T O l : S P 1 N H
C l J » T I M - : S l . H t Y I v N d l ' O H F O l i
1 1 ( 1 I N ) M i I N ". M I N I ' T I ' W K I H t

U N I . V I l i e .

in/d-::n

- » I I I C M ' W A N T K D — I i ' K J I A I . K

"~~ OPERATORS
Tn Work on rliili lren's ilrcHH

O n i V w w k V i i . • i i i i n t i ' w i t h p a y .

CARTERET NOVELTY CO.
M W l i t e l e v A v . ' i i n i ' i ' : i r t c r « t

HKT'UWKBNTATIVI-: WA.NTKI) —
Wniilil yiiu liltf in rcpivnciU .Miil-

n in i r t t i ' l ' 'i 'ml(s in yinir rmnmi in l iy ' . '
47S Kiiliw.iv .Upf., Wmiilliriilifi". N. J.,
i,r .-=« 11 Wnii .n. iMiii ' x-il,Hi4.l ll«'tweBii
« Mini 7 I' M.

10/9-30

,A I >V wit ll i ,\T fnr HI'
si nil Inn wnrk; Ni-ul

lmsii iK iiiTHiinnltly I
n-fkly. Write fur mirl
), , / n this ncw.Himiici'.

up d e m o n -

l u l i i r ^ Hox

1 0 / U - 2 4

Experienced
Arm»ture

and
Stator Winderi

For medium and large sittd
motors.
Apply

ELECTRO DYNAMIC
WORKS

AVENUE A AND NORTH ST.
BAYONNE, N. J.

1 0 / 3 - 1 7

NIGHT COUNTERMAN
( S l m r t ( l i ' i t o r T o o k )

« I I . T O ! \ I I K S T A I ' K A N T
l ! ! n i I r v l n u 1 S H T i - t l i a l i w a y

1 0 / 1 1 - 1 1 1

W A N T K l l

Firat Class
MILLWRIGHTS (3)

and

PIPEFITTEHS (3)

BATHTUBS—I*va*ory baslni, toilet
oomblnatlona, medicine cabinets,

42" eabltet combination alnk, copper
tubing and fittings, brain and steel
pipe and nttlnti. 1!", 3", i", t". •"
runt Iron (all pipe and flttltifi. COB,!
and oil burnlnt boll«r», ia»t Iron
radlolorn. Central BulW'er. Uupply
l'o, )«1 8»cond Ht., Pi-rth Amboy,
N. 1. P. A. 4-5700. >/l8-10/l»

mi for «hr l(»VMIle Nstional i Esrly last month he started work-
ChaDNnanthip mklnet auto race | ing his way here with the Idea of

L »hlrh «iD be sUwcd on Saturday i dimaxIriR the trip by scoring n vlc-
1 »f1rriv>an <OctobFi 121 at the | tory in the 100-mile National
4 famrd Babrwk's
4(|ap««l*«|' The
i Paul Rumo

| toy In
! championship. Contrary to popular

were from j belief. Nidl# did not RUfTev the
uprnlste••>, |ORR of his let; in competition but

jS frrjtn Chicaico. and Cal Nlddy. not j in nn aorident on the
3 ;«l onr-lrtnccd Pariflr Coast cham-
4 plan who rremtly returned from
t«AiKtralU. whnt he won the small

c*r Ut*> during four months of

Red Redmond, of Atlanta. On :
Vic Sloane, of Roftdini?. Pa., nnd

LANCASTER. Pa.-On one day.
within approximately one how.
triplets and twins were bora at
the Lancaster Oeneral Hospital.
Two hoys and a girl were born
to Mrs Earl Fpilley and twins, a
boy and a Rhi were born to Mrs.
Lester Newswangff.

TERMINAL UEAVE B ( > N I

TarlhinaWeave-bonri, l ;

OIs \i as heavy RK W.,,; ,M

despit* pressure put npcii, ,,
to hold on to their bomh i
$l,8*l,b00,000 In bonds h,
OI's, appirently most ,,f
be converted Into CRRI, ,,,„,

FlNtt SCIlOOt, q\
C O L U M B U S , o'hi,,

searching in vain for Uu
house in which she WHS J,
tMCh, a U»cher stalked ii
office of the M
ent, and reidgned
it started.

gne
nty

. I 'm l i c l i i

R K U

C a r l r r f t

RAHY CAItniA(1K Ulkf new I
rAiniiAtiK ( W K I : S K T

BAIIV STALK
All In excellMit conilltlon.

aminnlilf. WiidilhrlilKe K-liif.il W
I.-I,. |fi-9

1 ' l i i i i l
t h o s e

op'nlnKH tn

WAITRESSES
COUNTER GIRLS

Apply In Person

REO DINER
Jl!12 Aiiiliny A v e n u e Wooiibrl'life

10/9-10

Apply S A. M. lo 2 P. M.

E. I. DUPONT
De NEMOURS & CO.
Photo Products Plant

PARLIN, N. J.
1 0 / 9 - 1 0

HELP WANTED—MALE
Experience not n

CARTERET CHINA CO.
r>l J^ifayette Klreet

('arterel, N. J.
•.VDIi:s—IX»I;S tiio

n w e e k I n t e n i n t y » u ?
l O x p o r l x i i c c n o t n i T e n . s t t l ' y .

I ' V r I n r o r m a t l i i n w r i t e
1 I O X # A - l ! & , i 7 o t h l a i m p e r .

S / ^ J - l O / l
« I « T M A O | . J C O M P A N V

3 7 C o o k e A v e n u e
O i r l e r e t , N e w J e r s e y

s w u n t u i l ' . S t e a d y w o r k , g o o d
d l l l l

1 0 / 9 - 3 0

I I K I . I " W A S i T K D —
A l i K A T S W A N T K I )

p a y , i i a l d h o l i d a y s o m l

OPERATORS WANTED
Singer Sewing Machines

, Light World
Good Pay

Compensation and Other
Benefits.

Apply Between 8 A. M. and
5 P. M.

S. S. SPORTSWEAR
54 ("utters L#ne

i p | - Woodbridge, New Jersey
"'' " Phone WO-8-2329

MANUKACTIIltKli'S repreaenutlve
wmitH iiKeniK to sell I'tittUinie Jew-

•|i-y. 100% prntlt. Oull JJndtn i
312G-W.

10/9-1

HULP WANTKD—
KKHA1.K

W A N T K D — C l e r k - T y p l n t , m a l e o
I f r t i a l t . K e i i l y s u i t i n g ' a x e , t x

p e r l e i i e e a n d s u l n r y d e a l r e i l .
l o i t e r e r H a n k a n i l T r i m ! C u m p a n )
H i - 3 1 1 I ' o i i k e A v * . , I ' l i r t e n - t , N . . 1

1 0 - J , 2 ;

h GIRLS WANTED

If ^Experienced operators on
"•^ shirts,

a to learn a good trade

€ on
Singer Sewing Machines
Vacations and holiday*

with pay.

Insurance Benefit*.
r1ll>rl1l?Dl?T' CUfD'T'O
UI|lX|liIfllil 9H1H19

INC.
flSJ! Eooscvelt Avenue

Carteret, N. J.
, HKI.P WANTED—1UI.K

Maintenance Mechaniic»

; Pip* fittpn

Chemical

WAITERS
WAITRESSES

SODA DISPENSERS
CASHIER
PORTERS

HOSTESSES
DISH WASHERS

WOMEN BAKERS

WEEKENDS ASD
STEADY POSITIONS

Mmt be over 18 years of ace.

FJ^EASANT WORKINO OOH-
DIT1ONB. APPLY AT ONCE.

A MPXJ i.injt
OP VltHtNG tACKI.B.

(iVX» AMD AMMUNITION
Ajfnt i for

II. H. GEODKTIC CIIAItT.S
l A I N H

>l Rmlth StiMt, Perth Amboy, N. J.
P. A. <-O9J7

\S\-'i, U i - 2 4

B l ' M I N E M O P P O I I T I M T 1 K S •

RESTAURANT
A l l m o d e r n e q u i p m e n t ,

w i t h l i v i n g i n i i i r i e r s ,
n T t O U T K # 2 6 , 2 1 m i l e s » O U t h o f

l o l l a n d T u n m - I . W i l l U a x i - u r n e l l .
I n * f o l n f h i i H l n c x M r o r m a n n n t f

d ( . W r i t e B o x S H , A v c n e l , N . J ,
r i - a l l

9 / 2 5 - 1 0 / 1 7

BEAUTY SALON
few. Beautiful. Owner fon-eii to
"II; apartment tin rear wlil> »l>oi>.
'or further InfornciiUm nill Hah
ay 7-19«l. 10/9-1'

N f W I p r n e y

L, E l e m year* axo Russo camp
I ; gam tor thr Hrst time in his carenr
2;U> drive in a midget champlnn-
J1 thip. He wan Uw event and brramp
3 ! in oniwdijite favorite with pastern
3 j racing fans. 8ince then the popu-
4liar ChlcaaD Italian has won mi-
4jiBRtn> email car crowns, bm far
4Ichampion&hlps and he has'Also
4 j p*rforn*Pd at Indianapolis.
• !• In ipite of his vailed interest in
• | the rarine same Russo Is best
' jknom auonr of t.he most proficieiu
7 J manipulators of the midxeUs. Pour
• •mcks aico hr won the 100-lap

jcbmajJioiiship at Sollied's Field.
• Cniraso He last appeared in the

I**M<<- !Ea*t ui the bie rar championship
jrac* «l Lantshorne earliej this sea-
ion

I C«l Siday. thr one-lepRed ace.
i«-ill be makmfl his first appeal-
lance in midget competition lie has

i-K—r.'ffi .«»iitiini'. *•••• jheld the track record at the famed
Martin, MI ''.-••'»:' SII"_' Oiimorp Stadium. Los Angeles, foi

\yextn years One of the pioneers in

r.
I w i t i l r * J .uli-i» i

i- I"

K O R » \ t . K

10th ANNIVERSARY SALE CONTINUES
Take Advantage of Mid-winU«r < 'Jraranre NOW

— ALL ITEMS MARKED DOWN —
FOR THIS SENSATIONAL EVENT /

ff<>rp Are Six Red Hot Specid* — 1 /

CHILDREN'S GIRIJ5' "SLOPPY JOE" All,
WOOL

DRESSES SWEATERS
A T

WASTED TO BIIV «

PIANOS WANTED
FAIR PRICES PAID

CAIX P. A. 4-10*2 ANT TIME
If no answer—P. A. 4-5««l-J

9-2,1, 10- V,

1GRI*Y furnichKl mom fftr rent In
H l d f n t n l l s e r t i i m o f W o r n l b r i d g e .
rttrally l o i s t i f l L a i l y o r d i - n t l i - -

i a n . l ! e f e r e n i e « n i i u l i e i l . d i l l
W o o d l i r M g e S - ( M ? , 2 , h r l w r p n 0 A . M ,

nH 5 P. M.

WANTED TO RENT

AM WII-LINO to offer capable serv-
ices for apartment or make old

(n|n livable. De»petately need place
o IIv». Vcttrau Engineer. Cull Car-

terkt I-5MI. Kit. 103, before 4:30;
W o o d b r i d g e 8 - 0 ( 1 3 1 - M e v e n i n g s .

1 0 / 9 - 5 0

• R B A . I , E S T A T E F O R I A L B •

It's all part of your
Telephone Service

Heading off trouble brlbrr it starts is a big
part of our job. Telephone men arc busy
in your dbtrict evrrv day, maintaining
the complex equipment required to give
you telephone amicr.

Keeping r**rrIking in good order u
MpeciaDy importanl right now. The equip-
ment we hare is carrying a tremendous
number of calls wbilr we are working to
complete our $200,000,000 program to im-
prove and enlarge the telephone syatem
serving Mew Jersey.

New Jersey Bdl

Telephone Company

•HUM I HttlH latfMK tttlKf H i t UUIQ i n JOttl

ODD LOT
ALL SIZES

SALE

LADIES' FIRST QUALITY

SILK and WOOL

STOCKINGS
Reg. Value 69c

SALE 3 8 c
LADIES' RAYON

PANTIES
WHITE & PINK

Reg. Value
69c

SALE
33c

ALL COLORS

Reg. V(duv
$3.50

SALE
.88

CHILDREN'S

ANKLETS
Reg. Value 29c

SALE 1 2 % f
BABY "BIRDS-EYE"

DIAPERS
1 DOZ. PER PACKAGE

Reg. Value
$3.98

SALE
.99

I

Royal Department Store
.MI ROOSEVELT AYE., CARTERET, N. / .

(NEXT DOOR TO KUTCY'S LIQUOR STORE!

FELIX THE CAT

H O U S E — N e w : 1 ' k r o o m s ; h r l i k
v e n e e r , a t o n e f r o n t h o u > « s m o d e r n

k i t c h e n : i l l * b a t h a m i s h o w e r : p o w -
d e r r o o m o n w i o n d H o u r ; o a k floors;
a l l r o o m s d e c o r a t e d ; s t e a m - o i l h t - a t ;
i - o p p « r p l u m b i n g ; p l o t r i u l . V . > . t , s 7
l E a h w u y A v e . , W o o r i b r i d H e . l i i
7 9 S t - h i i l l V r A v e . , W o o d l i r U g r .

1 H / 2 - 1 0 / H I

HOUSK yOlt HALE — 404 School
Streel. Woodbridge Imiulre: Har-
n* It Victory Company, 137 Church

Mtreel, N«w Hrinmwl.k I'lione New
Brunswick :'-0«<i »/'i, 10/17

HOIISK—Four r»oun with bulh, 2
oar garage, 3 lots In Port Keadlnf

aectlon. Price aJ,00U. llijnlr,- H0i
Hooaevelt Avenue or pliune t'arteret
S-5125.

AUTO* WB »ALB

' M O L D 8 M 0 B I L K
J - d i i o r s e d a n , H y d r o m a l l i - i l r l v r .

W I L 3 O N M O T O f W
Ht. Georce* Avenue

Near Clo

917 Convertible
Coupe f
B l k»17 Bulck Hpei-lal Wedan

nt l'unliac Dcdaa 115
10-9, It

MAWT OTHERS TO CHOOSE THOU

KELBER AUTO SALES

I HOWARD A

JOHNSON'S
Route 25

Woodbridf*. N. J.
• MliRCIIAMUISK KOK 8ALB •

K O l t B A L K
I ' . n U l i l f N o l H e t e a a T y p e w r i t e r a n d

( . m i - C i i i i t i i l « t « , K e i i U n g t u n H a n d .
' I N I f ( i l i u i i y W i > u « k r M ( ( ii t t l l M
« r i r r t . I ' . V . ,

IN AVENKL. H, J , W,A»T OF

Lin-«trtl H Wile l>u« a<iuthra«

'.;;

UDU) oouoil, h«* vttu ft b»
rest |26. Modern t>atbro<W »lDk

on Pedestal IT.
CAIX WOOPBftlMW tfMtt.

KHIW t) cubic ft

i
f tr

tiOtt ft

FLOOR »

KJtt T t t t m t W ^ J C U c , T M U n » t w y a r d .

- B y HOFTUFFY
BUT MAYBE I t ) BETTER
NOT DO 1OO MUCH

S1UPYWG

WHICH SIDE OF
TWE FAMILY I 1AKE

AFrtK/

QOOD MACKS,
vou AND MOMMV wan*_ L , 1UFFY, HOW fi HOUR

STUDYNG FOR THE &G
PROGCE9SMC3?

THE FLOP FAMILY
W HELLO
TO
UHl iE .
V4\LUC

ENGINES
6 and 8 .

From $7-47 «t
WOODBRIDGE
AUTO SALES

AuibarlMd

T g Miff
After * P. IL I-»W

Ov«o TU1
AU JMr

CIlllVHLBK. M)oor Windsor
OOIXJK. 4-Door

Sll PACKAItli Sedan, llailio and
Heater
Time Payment* Arranged

KOVAC MOTORS
KAI8EII PltAZBK DJSALER

U Antbuy Av«. WO. S-97M
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Health

IlK

nlltlf!

SOPHIE A. BHUNSON
iiriftlnr! Whltherr

men went out in n
uinmei' day on pleasure

i',-,,, iiours they enjoyed the
,,i f i l ing at freedom that

,, through their being*. They
, , ,,f many things, but chiefly
, rm,nry that they were mak-
n.ii rxpecteo. to make in tho

wert they that they
notice that the boat was
nied farter and matter

Finally one of them
We must be getting

n i- WP are nearer arid nearer
, -VfitiiBhty falls of Niagara,"
' , , , mrd the other. "We must tvirn
,.„.k But it WM too l*,te. The boat
,'.,,i Mitten out of their control;
,',. rudder ffttltd to respond to
I,,.., frantic, efforts. They were
,, , insp to the brink, when they

,, r finally awakened to their
.,, i closer and closer the boat
j , , driving to their doom, until
r II was lifted up, hurled over
!,„ nj! rails, and crushed upon
!',,, ,.,,-ks below.

! ( c men are typical of the
, . , , ( • American. We have been
y.-r hut we have not appreciated

wv have had unlimited oppor-
. n , - [nr living on a higher Kale

, ,,nv nation in the world. In
.„' ,.. making we were limited
";•:•. i)V ability. A p6or boy could

. the highest poiltlon; that
] • I'lrsident of the United States.
T . men and women who founded
, ;: , ition were Ood-fearing They
•.,..;., the liberties tht had come
;. ••ni through toll, suffering and
P nions. They did not regard

r miking of money M the chief
.mil aim In life. As a nation,

hud respect for spiritual
Our country grew in

n i l until It became, the might-
<ii earth. Then decay set in.
•-•unites of money madness.
Monism, atheism, and immor-
ni van to undermine our clvll-

nnrt moro money for half-hearted
work. They flouted God's word and
were on pleasure bent Now rrfany
of them are traitorous, starvlog
slaves, warring on Ihnlr former hi.
Ites who are the only ones who
might be able to give them free-
dom once more.

Do we take the lesson to heart
and look within, at ourselves?
Are we following In their Jaot-
ateps? The world Is in Its present
condition because mankind has
scorned Qod, and He is letting
them bear the natural conse-
quences of their folly. We are sick
morally, physically, mentally, and
spiritually. Let us turn to the male-
er and ruled of the universe for
itld. We ran find it there. Only
He can save us.

JUST

Paragraphs
Fallure

Science found, that sound waves
destroy bacteria in food—so we
whistled at the roquefort. It sat
up.—Richmond Times- Disoatch.

Strange
Inasmuch as salvation Is fr.ee,

it is strange that so many persons
prefer to work for the wages of
sin—Olin Miller in Atlanta Jour-
nal.

Unfortunate
It Is unfortunate but true that

during the next fourteen months
much of what Republican and
Democratic leaders In Congress
and elsewhere say must be re-
garded as partisan propaganda
spoken primarily for the benefit
of the party Instead of the coun-
try.—Charlotte Observer.

Well Guarded
During the remainder of the

stay of the Goodwill Mission from

End to see
that there Is r.o further trouble.

Should Be
Common honesty should be

n .\5any of our schoolo. col- j America there will be extra pa-
.i:id universities employed;

MS who taught youths cub-!
i doctrines, that destroyed i
.!i tht> Bible, and led them'
i.i-c tie religion and morals

,'i lat.ie/i. We havp be»n
Die winds; we shall reap

unwind. Europe Is reaping It.
as rotten with Communism

iifutelity. Her politicians were
• i ) t .
' laboring people damanded |
i und shorter hours tor labor,;

,^^

Twilight League
Banquet Tuesday

OARTERET-The annual Twi-
light Bawhall I*RKUO banquet will
be held on Tuesday evening at the
Ukrainian Pavilion for all mem-
bers of the league, embracing somr
six teams.

Al Bieehka. Recreation Super-
visor has been busy preparing a
varied, program that will tnclucir
dinner, speakers and entertain-
ment and the presentation of
awards to the various winners

/The Ukrainian Social Club will
ffieclvc the City Championship
trophy donated by the Craftsmen
Club, as wet! as individual charms
The Oiloles Social Club will be
presented with the regular season
pennant award, find Bill Maknsk
will be awarded (.he outstanding
batsman award.

The committee Is working on
the Idea of havintc a couple o
big league ball players on hand
Edward A. Walsh will be the otar,t
master, while Joe Harko will be
In charge of the entertainment
Members of Hie Borough's OfTlcia
Family have been Invited a
guests of the teams.

Aiding Brechka on tlie commit
tee.are William M&koski, of th>
Orioles. Qene Wadlak of tin
Ukrainian Social Club, John Mas
Inch of the Clovers, Don Elliott o
the Pirates, James Karcum of tlv
Mohawks and Andrew Perry of th
Cardinals, Ernie Sabo and Walte
Oalvahek.

Economy
As we understand, a bargal:

sa'le Is one at which a femal
economist ruins a $20 dress t
grab herself a house dress for 9
cents.—New Orleans States.

Right
A writer says that golfers an

rarely moved by scenery, o
come links the committee woul
be content If the scenery were
moved more rarely by golfers.—
Punch.

FARM DEBT
Despite last year's record pealc

Of $24,500,000,000 for 1946 craps
farmers went further Into debt.

* !!i7*f:WT!n>rspsm!!7T

FRIDAY, OCTOBER 10, 1947

more common. -Chicago Times.

RU066P ORIENTAL SH66P
PRODUCE BEST WOOL FOR
RU6S AND CARPETS. THAT%
WHY ORIENTAL RUGS ARE 30 DURA0tE.

WHAT'S IN A NAMI
ORIENTAL. RU<S3

THEIR NAMES FR6m
TOWNS WHBRE WOVEN,

NEVER SEWED ON
FRINGE OF GENUINE
ORIENTAL RUG IS
ALWAYS PART OF

THE RUG.

BASIC COLORS...
MANY PYES USED IN
ORIENTAL RU£S ARE

MADE FROM FORMULAS
CENTURIES OLD. ALL
THE BASIC COLOPS
OF NATURE ARC

FOUND IN ORIENTAL
RUGS.. , „ , .

Here, There in Boro Schools
of Interest to Teachers, Students in

' Public nnd Parochial Schools

PAOE

INYQLVNTARV OtNfRfl
CAMBJIIDO

The fnlUtwini: liinh school sen- ton plant of Oeneral Motors on
iors, Virginia Hitr. Alma Hemsel. Thursday were Herman E Horn
Johanna I.itus. Catherine Faliey, and E Clair Monahan ot the local
and StPPn f^.n•Imni. accompanied ' faculty,
by Mv. lAibrrn, a mrmbrr o^ the The (rimlx were escorted through
faculty. Rtiendrd » broadcast pro-! the plants, served luncheon in the
gram of "Junior Town Mertlng" a* I cafeteria, and then Informed »bout
Station W.A.AT.. Kresqe, Newark i the company's employment pollslM
on Wednesday fvcivng The ques- j In the afternoon discussion period
Uon dlscussefl x(n "What Is the |
Outlook toi (Mu Rrlation.i with :

Russia?' f;ar>i'i-pi H
be reiirrsenied mi

some itint

tnred sMIL SUIIPIMI in u fall,
WlUlam ok«nv 70. 11,000
«nd |M a|]u. before imllcr stc
In to suD> the appaient IBV
Ury distribution of money.
swerlnjt a (ill from a tailor
Owenn whs near his shop
out the bills. polic« took
B hospital whu-e physician*
mined that the frtctured ak
dently prompted his

m

Registration and classes for for-
Schoo! will I eign born will begin in Carteret.

Town ! High School. Tuesday at 7 P. M
Classes will continue Monday

"FAMIM" COIIOHINO
FOUA CITY. Nfb -Mri .

Qtbton had almost maiterwl-
tatk of caring for 4 of her a
dren. 5. 8, B and 7. who had C
whooplng-coujh. wh«n the .
four, Yvonne, 10; Douglas, .,
Suillen, 3, and Dick, 7 month*. I
Ul with the 'same disease.

The ::!udi»nis of f'.irteret HiRh
School listener! to a very Interest-
ing talk on "Life in the Philip-
pines" during ihp iî semp.ly on Oc-
tb

mp.ly on Oc
tober 3, which was Kiven by Mis.1;
Marquita Coslelln. Miss Costello In
her address to the student body
mentioned many important topics:
Philippine Independence. Educa-
i E i

through Thursday evenings from i Mrs. Gibson hu'it!
7 to 9 P. M. The registration of
students will be held in Room 206
on Ihe second floor of the High
School building.

Miss Marqulta Costello of the
Philippines gave a very Interesting i
talk on the customs, games and:

Rmt«»lof T« mala*
To remove lea or coff«« tji

from chtns cups, rub them wHh •
damp cloth dipped in baking

linn. Economics and Olrl Scouting, recreatlona 1 activlt es of the chll-
Mlss CosWlo-s appenraiwie at the <>ren <rf *** ̂ ' "Wi""- m *™*y-
high school was throiKh the e f . | October 3, to the sixth seventh and
forts of Miss Victoria Outkowskl | r i " ! 1 * ' " * p U P 1 K ttt t h e N a t h a n

nncl Miss Lnrctto Nevill. School auditorium.

"SORRY V
BOURNEMOUTH, England—A

Ida Lupino is a much-wanted
. . . , „„„. „ .. | actress these days. She will do

small boy, selected from,thousands | two pictures for Twentieth Cen-
of spectators at an RAAP air show • tury-Pox, the first probably being
asked a Spitfire pilot, via radio, to j"The Dark Love." .WarneVs, who
do me a victory roll." The pilot, j had her under contract for a num

Farm loans increased from $3,-
119,000,000 to $3,524,00,000 and
mortages on farms cUmbed $600,-
000.000 to $4,890,000,000 on De-
cember 31.

What We Need
"Policeman on Holiday Slezes

Four Ounmen"—Headline. What
we seem to need Is bigger and
longer holidays for policemen.—
Springfield Union.

Chlne*« look
Fingerprints found in China wer*

made In 200 B. C. _ The oldest re-
corded Hnnerprlnti In America
w»re carved on the face of a cliff in
Nova Scotia.

-ATTENTION!-
All Carteret Residents!!

LiHtcd herp ure the New Fire Alarm Signals for Gtrteret.

POHI in u convenient place for easy reference.

( PATRICK POTOCNIG

Fire Commissioner

Plight Lieut. B. E. Green, rolled
his fighter a few hundred feet off
the beach and radioed back: "Sor-
ry, sonny, it was not a very good
one." Green tried acain — this
time the Spitfire dived int;> the
sea and the pilot drowrjed.

MAIN IN STORM SEWER
NEW YORK—Ellis Ausmus. 52-

year-old temporary postal .clerk,
admitted hiding two bundles of
mail in a storm sewer because he
couldn't make a nve-block route
ip the specified one-hour time
limit and " was afraid of a repri-
mand,." He was arrested and hold
under $500 bond on a Federal
charge of secreting and destroying
mail.

ber of years, wants her back for
two comedies, and Jerry Wald
wants her for "Ladies and Gentle-
men, " a story about people who
compose p, court jury. Ida, for
herself. Wants to do "The Qay

! Goddess,'? at Universal-Interna-
tional. The story, which is set in
Nevada, is cf a woman addicted to
gambling.

The candidates for office in the
H. S. Athletic Asnsriatlon were
Introduced in Assembly by William
Varga. the Student Organization
president, and Andrew Kasklew.
Senior Class president.

Those nominated by their class-
mates tn run for president were
Stephen Trosko, Wal:?r Gluchoski.
Anna Slomko and Norman O'Con-
nell. For vice preslclenl were Wil-
liam Donovan. Clifford Cutter and
Richard Miglecz. For treasurer
were Jean Fariss. Mary Peter. Rose
Fazekas. Alice Ro.«smjn and Ruth
Lauffenburger. For secretary Alice
Karmazin, Myra Drourr. Marlon
Ward and Olsa Holowchuk.

The officers for the ensuing year
are: Stephen Trosko, president;
Clifford Cutter, vice president:
Jean Fariss. treasurer; Alice Kar-
mazin, secretary.

Joan Crawford expects
leave soon for a vacation in
Honolulu. Joan has been offer-
ed nearly a quarter of a million
dollars tor ten weeks of personal
appearances and, if she accepts,
she'll do dramatic sketches.

Cholera spreads in India, wide
i epidemics are feared.,

A total of $237 was banked by
the high school students on Tues-
day when the school banking, pro-
gram was revived with th? Car-
teret Bank and Trust Company a.s
the local depository.

The program was explained by
Miss M. MacCallum of the Educa-
tional Thrift Service in a special
assembly on Monday morning, The
purpose of the plan is to instill th;:
habit of th;ifl through systematic
weekly savings.

-1: -Lafayette St. to Leffert 8t.
Roosevelt Ave. u Bev-

erly 8fc.
^ LefTert St. to Charles St.

Roosevelt Ave. to Bev-
erly &.,

- :i Charln «t. to Chrttto-
Pher « . j

KoottvOl.Avt. to»l«v-
erly Bt.

^ Christopher St. to Hay-
ward Ave.

Hoosevelt Ave. to Bev-
erly 8t.

-' Hayward Ave. to Her-
bert 9t.

Hoosevelt Aye, to Orant
Ave.

•' Lafayette Stoto Ptirtblng
Ave.

Uoosevelt Ave. to Han- ,
dolph St.. •

" Pershlng Ave. to lelck
Ave. • '

Roosevelt Av», to Ban- '
dolph 8 t

1' Leick Ave. to Heald St.
Roosevelt Ave. to Ran-

dolph St.
l ! Heald St. to Waahlngton

Ave.
"ooKvelt Ave. to Ran-

dolph St.34 Wjwhta*ta» X " . to Lex-
Tennyson « . ta'Bnan St.
WMWwrtoo Av«. to

Duffy St.
ftan<tojah Bt. to Tenny-

UandQipb i t . to Hermann
Ave,

41

nal
• t to Htrtotnn

pornaiBt. i« W * Av*.

53—Whittier Sff to Washing-
ton Ave.

Washington Ave. to Ran-
dolph St.

54—Washington Ave. to
State St.

Louis Bt. to Hermann
Ave.

112—Cypress St. to Lowell 8t.
Washington Ave. to Car-

teret Ave.

113—Lowell St. to Atlantic St.
Washington Ave. to Car-

teret Ave.

114—Atlantic St. to Roosevelt
Ave.

Washington Ave. to Car-
teret Ave.

115—Roosevelt Ave. to Atlan-
tic at.

Carteret Ave. to Terminal
R. R.

116—Atlantic St- to Lowell St.
Carteret AVe. to Terminal

R. R.
121—Lowell St. to Cypress St.'

Carteret Ave. to Terminal
R. R.

122—Cypress St. to State St.
Louis St. to Carteret Ave.

133-State fit. to FiUraore Ave.
Carteret Ave. to Oak St.

184—PiUniore Ave. to Tyler
Ave.

Carter^ Ave. to Oak 9t.

128—Tyler Ave. to C. B. R.
Mainline

CarUret Ave. to Oak St.

•v1. R. R. to Tyler Ave.
Carteret Ave. to Wood-

bridge Une
Ave. to PHlraore

Ave.
Cvteret Ave. to Wood-

' bridge Une
133—FiUmwe Ave. to 8t»t* 8t.

Cwrtewt Ave. to Wood-
Line

J33h-aute fct. to Cyprws St.
Cnrteret AY* ta Wood-

bridge- Line
134-~RQOMVelt Ave. to Holly St.

Hudson 8t to Pershing
Aw.

Av«. to Tenni-

„ „ Ave. to Wood-
bridge Une

l3ft~Row«veU Ave. to
Union fit,

Bdwln St. to flftltm Av«.

143—Roosevelt Ave. to
Mercer St.

Hudson St: to Pershing
i Ave,

144—Union St. to Chrome Ave.
Hvdaon at. to Middlesex

Ave,
14&—C. R. H. Main Line to

Oeorge St.
Roosevelt Ave. to Dela-

ware Ave.
151—C. R. R. Main Une to

Oeorge St.
Delaware Ave. to Rahway

River
1U—-Qeorfe St. to Hermann St.

Rowevelt Ave. to Rah-
way River

311—Hermann St. to Ber-
nard St.

RpoMvelt Ave. to Oak-
wood. Ave

212—Hew&atw St.. to Ber-

KUTCY'S
ROOSEVELT LIQUOR STORE

543 ROOSEVELT AVENUE CARTERET

(lurries I lie Largest Stork
In CARTERET

Ryes, Scotch, Imported (lordiuls
Wines ami <!|iuiii[Ki<jne

Pints, Quarts, Half Gallons, and Gallon*

- B U Y N O W -
For TU»nksg'v'uB and Christmas

The Government considers closing ALL DISTILLERIES for
60 days. This means A shortage of whiskies for the holidays.

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to express our dwp

gratitude and thanks to all our
relatives, friends and neighbors
icr the many acts of kindness,
donated cars, and beautiful
floral bouquets given in our re-
cent bereavement In the lass of
our beloved husband, father,
son'and brother.

We especially wish to thank
Reverend Kenneth MacDonald.
the pall bearers, the Carteret
First Aid. Squad, Carteret Po-
lice Dept.. Theodore Roosevelt
Lodge No 219, F- and A. M,
and the Oreiner Funeral Home
for services rendered.

Mrs. Charles Wocdhull
and Family.

CARD OF THANKS

DONOOHUE
Ws wish to express our de*B

gratitude to all our relative*
friends and neighbors for Uwb
many acts of kindness; donated
cars, beautiful floral and ipbt<
Itual bouquets Riven during oQi
recent bereavement In the toil
of our dearly beloved wife aA(
mother, Eleanor Donnghue. Wi
especially wish to thank IWV
Kenneth MacDonald. pastor. 01
St. Mark's Episcopal Church;
Rev. William H. Srhmaua. pa*
tor of Trinity Episcopal Churel
of Woodbridge; Udles' (hUK
of St. Mark's Church) Stai
Landing Post, Veterans of For
elgn Wars, and Ladies" Auxil
lair, pall bearm, police escort
and all those who contribute
to our aid In any way, ancVth
John J. Lyman Funeral Hcon
for̂  efficient services render**

Thomas Uonoghue- aA
children, Eleanor, Qlort
and Thomas.

Among the 130 hiRh school prin-
cipals and guidance directors at-
tending a conference at the Tren-

TELEPIIONF. ( AKTERFT B-84%0

Carteret Painters & Decorators
CONTRACTORS

J. BO3ZE
WIH.ELER AVENHK

CARTKRET, N, J.

P. SPOLOWITZ

58 HEALt) STREET

CARTERiX N. J.

in

MELLOW BOND
Kentucky Straight Bourbon

(five voars old I

J5.3-1 Sih

OaXwood Ave. to Rahway
f«ver

213—Bernard St. (0 Blair Road
Roosevelt Ave. to Rahway

River
214—Bernard St. to Sabo St.

Roosevelt. Aye. to Pal-
iantlne Ave.

atft—C. R H Main Line to
Bernard St.

R«»e,velt Ave. to Termi-
nal A- R-

I at- to Blair Road
Av«. to Terml-

. R.
C.R. R. MiUn Une to

CL ENWOR E
Private Stock

1100 proof I

$3.36 5th

ASHTON
Btld. in Bond
Straight Rye

$4.79 5th

I E B 0 W
• i M A R K E T

8-5198 ^lTV ' ^ ' l i v r y ' <> Woo>lbri<lff<', Ktihway, Avonfl 8-5197

65 WASHINGTON AVENUE, CARTERET, N. J.

(j^ty /"^--v. Why carry your order home? Why not take advantage of

gk ^/-/^yf our FREE DELIVERY SERVICE and have vour order DE-
J 2 L . / LIVERED to your door at no extra cost? . . . Come in and

shop—or use the te lephone. We will deliver your order, RAIN

OR SHINE. ' *

Belle of Kentucky
Blended Whiskey

(100 proof)

$2.71 5th

OLD J A S P E R $2.385th
High Point Apple Jack $3.16 5th

86 proof

WalrRo»d
Twntaal R, R. to Wood-

h l d U
C»rt»wt Ordnance

»4—Anwric»n Olf Co. # 1
3 » - A m « l e » n Oil Co. # 2
SU—VlrimiA Carolina Co.
SlJ-JttJWH 8, B»rry Cuiteret

OU N
313—O«n. American Tank:

Storm* Co.
314—Wwtvwo Chlorine Prod.
| » - ^ f t * t w WhMttr Corp.
S11-»enj . Mwre'A Co.
Wh-A. A, C Co. l4eW« Plant
J t M . T . WilUww and Son

Vs GALLON

SCHENLEY
c: Full Quart*)

$9.99

1 GALLON
Imported from France

BRANDY

$44.21

1 GALLON

V. S.
COURVOISIER

$47,35

KIMMEL
Imported from France

190 Proof

$7.20 5th

4l»-Arwour
4U-U, a.

Co.
'ks

(toflnlnpi Co,

t4t-*ltou«v«n Ave. W
St.

t

Cherry, Blackberry, Cuftcao Triple See,
Curacao Orangey Apricot liqueur*

Fifth-«7.aO

BENEDICTINE—Imported from France

10th» - $4.69 —

Triple Sec, Crane de Mhmtlw, Liqueur

Ahricotine, U<|ueur D'Or

$18.95
Four different oomtMU-tmeuti In one bottU.

Ii E K R — HotlUtt or

CaU Stew CARTERET 8-9794
fi> free Delivery

• « •

YOUNG HEN

TURKEYS — » . . 5 8 c | | COFFEE - it. 43d
DEL MONTE

ARMOUR'S STAR

HAMS ib. 6941 SUGAR
GRANULATED

JACK 5 tt>

FROST BAG 44e|
loin Lamb Chops ib. 6 9 c Campbell's ^ • • • 3 ::̂ - 2 9 <
French Lamb Chops it. 6 5 c saimoiT»v»-... i r
Chopped Beef = • ;
Sausage Meat i^
Veal Cutlet
Veal Chops
Dixie Bacon
Smoked Tongue
Pot Roast
Nucoa Margarine

>;•:, I b .

E Ib.

Ib.

i Ib.

Ib.
Ib.
Ib.
Ib.

49c
49c
89c
52c
49c
49c
82c
36c

Fruit Cocktail . r & 3 9 <
Rice llrilliuuk

I Ib. Uu\

Peaches IHII

My-T-Fine Pudding p>g. 7 «
Cranberry Sauce 1

1'nrkilnlr -'•• 39
Argo Starch pkg. 1 Q
Minute Tapioca 1 5

FROSTED FOODS

Kernel
Corn

Ib

Cod
Fillet*

35c

Green
B««n»

SMOOTH. CREAMY, RICH O N W

HERSHEY'S
D̂ Z CREAM

TRV &. PACKAGE TODAY!!

Lava Soap
2 Bar. 1 7 C

DREFT
2 9 C

Spk & Span
Pkg*.

CRISCO
1 Lb.
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Sick Wife Gains
After Operation,

Prayers Heard
Sympathy of Whole Nation

Aroused; Churches Hold
„ Special Services.

BALTIMORE.-'One day » tnil.
well-tlriMsrd ni»n walked Into Johns
Hopkins hospital, where hi* wife,
41, was critically 111, and faced two
doctors Although sympathetic, the
doctors didn't mince wordn.

They fold thf Sl-ye»r-old Austin
G. Whit*: "Your wife Is dying."

It was fxplnined that an opera
tion wns ihf only^-ay to »top in-
ternal blccdiiiR

"But she Is no wpak that she prob-
ibly will nut survive the operation,"
he was ndvisrd.

White bowed his Jiead. His Wife,
Audrey, was his world. He hid
ipent the money he arid Audrey h»d
n v e d for a home to provide the best
hospital care and doctors. But It
Wls not enough.

'In the Hindu of God,'
"I knew then that she was in the

hands of God," White said. "I nev-
er was much of a Christian and I
didn't go tn clnirch very often.

But, when all hope Is gone, you
tam to Him."

White prayed for his wife and ap-
pealed tn the public to pray, too.

His Btory appeared In the newj
papers, was picked up on the radio,
went out over the news wires of
the nation.

And nil over the country, people
began to pray.

They prayed for a woman they
never had teen, whom they didn't
know; prayed because one man had
asked for their help, the only help
they could give.

Some wrote White not to give up
hope. A schoolgirl in Chicago made
dally trips to church. A woman In
Cleveland said morning and eve
ping prayers in her home. A steel-
worker in Pittsburgh asked St. Jude
to intercede.

She Grows Stronter.
In Baltimflre, people called White

«t the hMTmal to tell him they were
prayingl Hundreds of others visit-
ed his hlme to offer encouragement.
A ministr conducted prayers tn his
church and groups of school chil-
dren sent up their prayers, too.

At the hospital the doctors oper-
ated.

Mrs. White did not die, as they
expected. Instead, she grew strong-
er. Her voice, which had been a
whisper, became clear. A touch of
color returned to her cheeks. She
was getting well. In a matter of
days she was sitting up.

Today White walked into a press
•association office to express his
thanks to the people who had
frayed.

"Their prayers brought a mira-
ele," he said.

Swiss Miss Has Sad Story
For Waiting Vet; lilted

NEW YQRK.-Michael Lonardo,
JO, of New Haven, Conn., waited at
the pier to greet the Swiss girl he
had courted as a G.I. in Paris two
years ago.

It was not 22-year-old Jcanette
Smirnoff Provost who walked down
the gangplank to greet the former
Itaff sergeant.

Lonardo was confronted by Dr.
fiobert M. Tirman of Brooklyn, ship
doctor and former army medical
Officer.

"I'm sorry," Dr. Tirman told Lo-
tiardo, "but she is going to marry
me."

Dr. Tlrman, 30, explained he had
met Miss Provost on a Paris bus,
She became ill and he attended
her.
' Tirman related that Miss Provost
laid "I don't want to see him" and
asked Tirman to tell Lonardo of her

, decision wh«n the boat docked.
"Well, I'd like to see her," Lo-

nardo said as he shook hands with
the doctor.

But Tirman's efforts to obtain a
pass to admit Lonardo to the ship
were unsuccessful. Immigration of-
ficials are holding the girl at Ellis
Island.

•Vicious Killer,' So Called
By FBI, Ditt In Sine Sine

. 'QSSINING, N. Y.-Jacob "Gur-
fab" Shapiro, Amce described by
the P.B.I, as the most vicious

(?• kiljer in New York," died in Sing
Sing prison hospital.
• Shapiro, 56, who had been a pa-

f (lent in the prison hospital since lust
October with a heart condition, was
•tntenced in 1944 to from 15 years

t>,' to life on an extortion charge.

. He had been linked with multl-
l;;- million-dollar industrial rackets and

bad a record of 100 arrests and (our
F* convictions.

Born After Mother's Death,
fiaesarean Baby Follows Her

CLARKSVIILE, ARK.-A 6-pound
l-ounce baby girl, born by Caesare-
an section after the death of her
farther, died tier*.
*Dr. Jarries M. Kblb saij death ol

' jpt b*by — Alijii Loutise Kreipke—
^(•8'due In ''pulmonary edema,"
{flitch1 he described as an ubnonnul
itccumululfon of lluid in the lungs

.and bronchial i>us«Bg«t.
' " The baby's muther died ol a blond

tt^l while being rushed to a honpllai
a iMr.hueband't truck aft«r ghe two

, ('Mfn |lr|p|(i'n M the hyp horn*.

Raawrvt bwiU
o| Ha,719,0<H'.we In com-

i ttum

Princeton, Rulers Rutgers 150-Pound
To Clash Saturday Gridders to Debut
30,000 < TOWll Kx|M'('t4>(l

To WiliK'HH Renewal

Of Old (,ri<l Rivalry

NKW BRUNSWICK. Oct.. 9--One
(if fimihiill's most consistent, jinxes
will he tested liprc Saturday after-
nrmo when America's oldest lnler-
collculate gridiron rivalry Is re-
newed by Princeton »nd Rutgers.

Neither team has ever been de-
feated on Its home field.

Princeton, however holds an
ovfiiwhelmlnR edse In the rivalry
which dates back to November of
1869. since all but two of the 38
games In the series have been
played In Tlgertown.

The first contest played under
primitive rules which bore out little
resemblance to present-day foot-
ball, waa played in New Brunswick
with Rutgers winning, six goals to
four. Nearly 10 years elapsed be-
fore a Tiger eleven returned to New
Brunswick,

Then, in 1938, with Princeton's
victory stiinR over Rutgers stand-
Ing at 34 straight wins, an under-
dog Scarlet eleven triumphed, 20-
18, in a game which dedicated the
present Rutgers stadium.

Since then the teams have met
three times, and for the pa>st two
seasons the Tigers have won by
one-touchdown margins.

Saturday's renewal of the rival-
ry will be witnessed by a sell-out
crowd of 30,000, the largest throng
ever to attend a football game In
New Brunswick. Normal seating
capacity of the Rutgers Stadium U
23,000, but 7,000 temporary seats
have been Installed, for the classic.

Both teams are considered bet-
ter-than-average this season. Rut-
gers, after dropping a heart-break-
Ing, 40-28 to Columbia in the sea-
son-opener, bounced back last Sat-
urday to defeat Western Reserve of
Cleveland, 21-6. Princeton mean-
while was opening its 1947 cam-
paign with an impressive victory
over Brown.

Firat Collegiate Meet
Princeton won the first Inter-

collegiate track and field meet
staged at Saratoga, N. Y.. in 1876.

NEW BRUNSWICK—Don Jones,
former Rutgers University back-

| field star, will make his debut as
roach of the Rutgers 150-pound
varsity here Friday afternoon when
the Scarlet Hghtweig.hU open their
five-game campaign ^ganlst vuia-
nnva.

Jones, who put his lightweights
throngh their first scrimmages ot
the season last week, has built the
1947 squad around a nucleus of
returning lsttertnen, Pleased with
the development <hown by his
charge* In two weeks of practice.
Jones hopes to better the 1946 rrr-
ord of two Wins and three losses
which the 150-pounders fashioned
in Eastern Intercollegiate League
competition.

Three veteran* of last season's
play, all of them varsity .wrestling
lettermen last winter, are expected
to prove vital cogs in the light-
weight machine.

Two of the erstwhile mat trio,
Walt Shallcross and Oene Blrlnger,
are from Roselle Park. The third,
Charlie Calderaro, is from Summit.

Shallcross, last season's fullback,
has been shifted to quarterback
and will engineer Jones' "T" for-
mation attack. Blrlnger and Cal-
deraro are guards.

Klein on Vanity
Last season's ground-gaining

star, right halfback Len Klein, has
graduated to the Scarlet varsity
sfluad, but a former heavyweight
varsity player, Don Bonnfedc, Is
out for the 150's this season. Bonn-
fede played varsity ball at Rutgers
with his present oph, Jones, who
graduated in thessprlng of 1943
after winning honorable mention
AU-American honors In the fall of
'42.

Other lightweight littermfin who
are returning this season include
Russell Sugarman, a guard from
Memphis, Tenn.; Nelson Golfman,
tackle from Caldwell; Bud Teare,
end from Newton; Mitchell Pike,
a guard from Rockville Center, N.
L.; James Pagan, right halfback.
Highland Park; George Gelman,

| fullback, Pompton Lakes; Ed
Thayer, end, Mtddletowp; Sanford
Vreeland. tackle, Hafkettstown;
Walt Malinofsky, haljback, New
Brunswick; and Charies Mettam, a
guaftl, Plainfleld.

ONE WAY TO DO IT
MILWAUKEE — While driving

along a street, Charles Brooks was
seized with a violent sneezing spell.
He lost control of his car and It
climbed 10 feet up a telephone
pole guy wire and stayed there.
Brooks eased himself out, brushed
off his clothing and called a wreck-
er. He wasn't hurt—and. he wasn't

any more.

Paul Porter says u. S. will
lucky tot escape a "bust,"

be

HEADQUARTERS
FOR

VARSITY
SWEATERS

Majorette
Drum, Bugle Corps

Girl Scout Croup
FAertn JVow Staff

CARTBRET—Theresa Medvete
was elected president of the Inter-
mediate Girl Scout Troop 5 spon-
sored by the Sacred Heart Church.
Othgr officers elected were Alice
iAtitrr, vice president; Veronica
Mfdvptv,. treasurer and Helen
Bnnok, secretary.

KARIN LEE RAHOCHE
Granddaughter of Mr, and Mrs.
John Toth participates tn fire-
men's convention parade.

CARTERET—Karln Lee Raho-
che, 5-year-old daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Andrew Rahoche, 2611
Orasselll Avenue, Linden, and
granddaughter of Mr, and Mrs.
John Totin, \f> Leftert Street, par-
ticipated In the firemen's conven-
tion at Philllpsburg, on Saturday.
The little girl's mother Is the for-
mer Betty Totin, of Carteret.

The town officials reviewed the
parade which lasted several hours
and was marched for many miles.
There were 7 Qlvisions and 135
Fire Companies in the line of
march. The Kenilworth Drum and
Bugle Corp preceded the Kenil-
worth Volunteer Fire Department
which Vas in the 3rd Division,
company 49. After the parade a
banquet was enjoyed by all at the
Airport Inn In Philllpsburg.

Karin Lee is a Majorette for the j
Kenilworth Drum and Bugle Corp
led by Mr. Eric Hamilton of
Kenilworth. She is a veteran of
many of these parades up to date,

i

PRICE CONTROL? j
If the cost-of-living continues j

to rise, predictions are that there
will be a stiff fight in the next
Congress for a return to price
contral. The "leveling-off of
prices" upon the lifting of price
controls, promised by manufac-
turers and others, has failed to
materialize.

BURYING BOMBS
Hnrd-presied for magazines in

which to store its large stock
nf bombs, the Army Is burying
live'' missiles tn pits dug in the
ground, ready for use if and when
needed. Outside parts and ship-
ping bands are removed from the
bombs, ten cases, with the explo-
sive charge Intact, treated with a
preservative and the bombs are
stacked In a pit. covered with earth
and the top covered with water-
proofed "blacktop," like that used
on roadways. If the experimental
program proves feasible, It will
provide storage space for at least,
20,000 tons of borribs without the
costly construction of special
magazines.

MAIL TO GERMANY
The weight limit on letter mall

to all zones of Germany has been
Increased from one pound to four
pounds six ounces, according to
the Postofflce Department. The
change applies to both surface and
air mall. The air mail rate to
Germany is 15 cents per half
ounce, while the surface mall
rate Is five cents f6r the first
ounce and three cents for each
additional ounce.

U. S. export controls seen tight-
ening to buttress Marshall Plan.

Usually ;
When a man looks down at j

the heel, there's usually a trim j
ankle above it.—Quoset Scout. I

Mi** Kathryn Symchik
Plans Banting School

CARTERET — Miss Kathryn
Symchik, 128 Edgar Street, Is plan-
ning to open a dance school.

In a letter to the Board of Edu-
cation. MIM Symchik requested
the use of the Nathan Hale or
High School for that purpose.

Her petition has been referred
to the board as a whole.

CANNED IN TIME
NEWARK, N. J. — After watch-

ing four youngsters toss around
a can they had found, a park
policeman frantically halted the
game. The can was labeled: "High
Explosive, T. N. T., for frontline
demolition."

ISELIN THEATRE
Oak Tree Road IMHB. N. J.

Met. 8-J27*

JUST "BLIND LUCK"
DETROIT—Passen-by were at-

tracted by the Slghl of a truck
carrying a sign "This truck is
driven by a blind man," weaving
itself through traffic. Police stop-
ped the truck and discovered that
the driver was not sightless— Just
"blind drunk." The sign was put
on originally to advertise a Vene-
tlon> blind company.

DOG CAUSES CtASH

R06mmXR06mm,X\\.~
a dot, Arthur Xngalls. M ,
his feet'off the pedals of in

cycle when the dog nippr-d „
legs, He lost control of the i,,,
and utruck an automobile ,•
was turning into a driver,
was badly hurt, suffering h n ,
juries and facial cuts.

I'-HI. A *\T. <MT. 10 « I I
"JOHSISv o'«:i,orK"

Kith
Dlfk Ponrll Had Kvflm Krrr»

I.ITTI.K, Ml * * HHOAIHVAV"
with Jr*n I'ortrr HIKI

John

Ml N. anH MOM. OCT. 12 mill IX

"KIRSTA"
n<lk Kathrr Vt Illlnni.

la Ttrhnleolor
• I M

"THK •RAHHKR IfOI HI.OOV
xHt flrorajr Msatkninrry

•art \mney Hulld
I'IUM! ><Hrr<r4 KhurlH

I T KM. mill « K I I , (XT. I I anil I.'
"KIFK-KAFT"

wild Pat O'ttrlrn anil
Aanr JeffrryM

n\mv *
" I M)KII< <>\ i:ll MAIM I"'

with t i n Pvlhrfn
SlUrrmarr In <*«• l « d l r a !

( . .mi l l * "THK Jt t l iON NTOIIY"

NOW THRU SUNDAY

VOISON
STORY

Shown, Approximately:
Matinees Thru Friday. I P. M.

Evenings Thru Friday, 7; 15
and 9:45

CONTINUOUS SAT. & SUN.
Shown, Approximately:

1:45, 4:25, 7:00, SM P. M.
POPULAR PRICES

nun's SHOP
75 MAIN STREET
W O O O J R I O S E . * I-

FREE! Your soapahot taken
and posted on our "Varsity
Wall of Fame" now on display
in our windows, .

STATE THEATRE
WOODBRIDGE, N. J,

TODAY THRU SATURDAY
Robert YOUNG — Robert MITCHUM in

"CROSSFIRE"
plus

"LITTLE MR. JIM"
with Butch JENKINS — Francis GIU OR!)

SUNDAY THRU TUESDAY
Ida LUPINO — Dane (IARK in

"DEEP VALLEY"
plus

Zane Grey's
"UNDER THE TONTO RIM"

with Tim HOLT *
WEDNESDAY THRU SATURDAY

Betty GRABLE in "MOTHER WORE TIGHTS"

RAH WAY THEATRE
RAIIWAY, N. J.

ATTENTOUBI SPECIALKI D bfE CARTO OIT SHOVT
MONDAY MORNING, OCTOBER 13TH

(Columbus Day Holiday)
AT 9:30 A.M.

All Color Cartoons
With AH Your Favorite Cartoon Stars

Lots and Lots of Good, Clean Fun!
—Plus—

3 STOOGES AND ANDY CLYDE COMEDIES
BUY YOUR TfCKETS NOW

AND JOIN IN THE FUN
ONE PERFORMANCE ONLY

Admistion: Children 25c - Adults 40c (Tax Incl.)

ALWAYS
2 BIG HITS!

Pkaic I". A. i-WU*
TWO DAYS ONLY—FRIDAY & SATURDAY, OCT. 10 * U

Claire Trevor Wallace Beery - UeprjeWilliam Uolden
in

"TEXAS" "THE
SUNDAY AND MONDAY, OCT. 1% AND It
John Wayne - Anna Lee • John OamJl In

"THE FLYING TIGERS"
Also, Geone Montcomery - Nanoy Guild In

"THE BRASHER DOUBLOON"

(TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY, THURSDAY, OCT. M, 15, 16

D U M A ! TOQAY
1'KRTH AHHor

P h M . ,P. A, 4.X3A
Thru Wednesday, Oct. 15th

nMi COPS!
•The* turbulent drama

of o boy CHjaicist '

HENRY FONDA
BARBARA BEL 6EDDES

VINCENT PRICE • W N DVORAK
In

pOPDS
FORDS, N. J. - P. A. <-•»«

THURSDAY. FRIDAY AND
SATURDAY

"CROSSFIRE"
With Robert VDUIKT. Robert
Mitrhum and Robert Ryan

"GHOST GOES WILD"
With .lames Ellison and

Anne Gwynne

I Do Not Mlis Our Fords Fun
Matinee. Startim S*t., 1 F. M.)

SUNDAY AND MONDAY

"DEEP VALLEY"
With Ida Lupino and

Dane Clark

"BANJO"
With Sharyn Moffrtt and

Jaqueline White

TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY

"LIKELY STORY"
With BUI William and

Barbara Hale

"BIG FIX"
With James Brown and

Noreen Nash

I Also, Free Silverware to the
Ladies)

«M«I. Hall), 121-13, V.\f.. <\M

Nnl.. "mi. * Hot. < olH.

LAST TIMES TODAY

Errol Flynn
Rrrnda Marshall

"THE SEA HAWK"

Edward O. Robinson
Ida Lupino

"THE SEA WOLF-

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

Dane Clark - Ida Lupino

"DEEP VALLEY"

George Brent
Joan Blondetl

"THE CORPSE CAME
CO.D."

— Saturday Matinee Only —

Charles SUrretl

"FIGHTING
FRONTIERSMAN"

SUN,, MON., TUBS.

Continuous Performance
Monday

Gene Tlerney
Rex Harrison

"THE GHOST &
MRS. MU1R"

William Elliott

"WYOMING"

STARTS NEXT WEDNESDAY

Betty Grable

"MOTHER WORE
TIGHTS"

(In Technicolor)

Kent Taylor

"SECOND CHANCE"

LATE SHOW SAT

NOW PLAYING

"The
I Outlaw'

Jane

Jack i

Walter Huslm,

Thomas Mllrlidl

"The
(jinie

Corpse

(..o.n:
StarrlnR

Joan

Adele
Jim

Blondcl
ie Brent
• Jereens
Bannnii

Saturday 10 A. M
Kiddie Kai-tmin

Karnlval

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • * • * • • • • • • • • *

\ SARG'S OLD CORRAL
— BAR AND

MAIN STREET AT ROUTE 3,r,, WOOUBRIDUE

EXCELLENT AMERICAN AND CHINESE FOOD

*

Kitchen Under Able Management of

SWAN CHONG
Open Dailj—SrrvliiK l.iinrlies, Dlnnent, Seafood and

Sandwiches

FOOD TO TAKE HOME

A 1 " \ T 1 \ PI-AYINO YOUR KAVORI1K
AllOV l i e l S O n . N«>N«S ON THE HAMMOND

J ORGAN.

V\<



U. INT

„ ,, no Not Suffer Like Others
, n rotary-General TryjVe Lie, of the Un-

t (| Nl,tioiw, simply appealed to the larg«r
' | i i r . especially the United States and
^ ;i;l to compromise their differences in

,1,,, I hi.t thn United Nations may proceed
"'',',,IT out its functions and ideals.

|M (lM,,fction with his address, Mr. Lte

|( ., ,-oiiKh survey of conditions in the
' , j,| n'is interesting to note that the only

^|M,nt omitted from his tale of woe is

k',,1, America. Here is what he said:

Vl( not millions of people in Europe

,,,,,. tiwidinK before the immediate proe-

j',r, • ,.f hunfter?

-I. ,l0t a very large part of Asia afflicted

u t|.;, miserable standard of living, hunger

,\,, not great masses of people in Cent-
i,.(i ;in«i smith America awaiting the day

I,,,,, they, too, can find a better life?
rin' dire need of many peoples in the

f,v;,r liast and Africa is known to us all."

I,. people of the United States should

| ipl, riato the good fortune of this Repub-
|)c»pil< •tupendou* material and phy-

| f,l exertion in conection with the great-
,(l wni in history, w« are not like other

r f M jtnd our people are not suffering as

ilim'

countriw. Already, C A. R. K. haa supplied
70,000,000 pounds of food to fifteen Euro-
pearl countries. It is attempting to «nlist
the active participation of the people of
this country in the giving of packages of
food to express, in a helpful way, the sym-
pathy that we feel for the suffering peoples
of European countries.

i i FREEDOM TRAIN Ctrteret

* Denouncing the I). S.
There is something ludicrous in the bitter

charges hurled against the United States
by Bulgaria, Roumania afid Albania.

It is apparent, of course, that the little
nations are following the bidding of Mos-
cow which is outdoing all of them.

Whether' the Soviet propaganda Cam-
paign is having any appreciable effect upon
the. peoples of the world remains to be
seen. Certainly, the United States needs to
offer the fullest information about Ameri-
can plans to all people in order to counter-
act the propaganda.

IMI I ' f

plight of Western Europe, it may be
i'il. is due largely to the devastation"
ilitri1. Previous td the second world
here were places in Europe where the

MI-II of living and the intelligence of
niplcs approached the levels of the

states. Nowhere else in the world
(ins statement be made with truth,

- in regard to conditions prior to the
i onditions at any time in the history
other continents.

Students and Autos
h School students in several states

ill receive instruction in safety education

owiniK' the theory and practice of auto-

IOIHIC driving.

In view of the number of accidents that
ir on the highways, it is highly imp*r-
that .some intelligent program be plan-

ed tu tfive children an opportunity to learn
Ibout safety in connection with the opera-

of a utomobiles.

i have' no ideiTof what will b e i n the
r^ram, although we would »uggeKt that
river instruction be provided for all stu*
cms who expect to driye^ This ought to
elude about •Wpbody in a high school
One of the bttt things to teach young-
ers who plan to oberate automobiles is
K application of courtesy by an automo-
le driver. There is really no reason why
i automobile driver should be lacking in
e ordinary practices of courtesy. To put

into effect, which might involve some
>nsi<lcratiojt for the rights of others on
( hijfhwaya, will lower the toll of death
id injuries.

Navies Necessary
Vice-Admiral Sir William George Ten-

rfant, of the'British Navy, visiting in this
country, says th%t atomic bomb, or no
atomic bomb, navies will be needed as long
as supplies are carried by sea.

The Admiral organized the Dunkerque
evacuation and later commanded the bat-
tleship Repulse, which was sunk by the
Japanese. He is an experienced seadpg and
understands some of the functions of sea
power.

When aircraft carry the bulk of the car-
goes of the world, it will be time enough
to believe that navies are obsolete. So long
aa the commerce of peace and the supplies
of war must move on floating ships, so long
will the nations of the earth maintain
navies to contest the supremacy of the seas.

Food t*. Anarchy
N ins K. DoddV who represented the

Mutes at the United Nations Pood
Agriculture Organization in Geneva,
•: the people of this country that they
have to eat (tea meat, poultry and

products if the 'world is to have
to eat thfa Winter.

r Dodd expjrtfles the opinion that it
not be possibly lor some governments
(.stern Europe to survive the coming

l||lt('| unless theJMgfcn secure more food.
irjilljr, the fail bt * government, under
-' tonditions, would increase the threat
i-Mirder and til_6 temptation of hungry
'!< to turn to some radical theory.

We have met a number of prominent
people, in our goings around, and nearly
every one has the idea that he, or she, could
write a newspaper column that would set
the nation on fire.

Wait Till Next Year
"Wait till next year.

We're going to repeat the perennial
promise of a frenzied Flatbush and come
right out with the bold prediction—and
you can take it or leave it, bud—them
Brooklyns is going to raise the flag sym-
bolic of world championship yet. We
thought that basebkll's rickety, assembly-
line has-beens, them Yankees, was gonna
have to take it on the lam this time but
they made it, somehow. The fates which
ahoulda ought of watched over our Beloved
Bums in the clutch musta been thumbed,
out by one of then* blind umpires, and so
that scrub nine from Harlem scratch out a
win.

So what? They'a just about one win left
in them Yankees, anyway—and they get
it this year—so leave 'etti have it and them
two grands extra they draw, too—and our
congratulations, along with it. But . . .

Wait till next year.

The average political campaign is
enough to convince us that Uniformity of
thought is imposabile among htitiwnbeings.

Cautious capitalist* are a hindrance to
the private capitalistic theory Of investment
capital.

Modern life is getting so complicated

that it is about time for somebqdy to un-

ravel R.

V

• < . . s

Food for the British
H. £., the cooperative for American

lances to Europe, has instituted a
n wide drive to provide1 food pack-
f"»- the British poopie.
I'^'ial package, the "Princess Eliza-

<-ontain» enough food to furnish a
upplemenUry diet for a family of

i l i»« flOJt^omprtaes four pounds
"''". Gutter, autar, egg powder, eoap
" lici needed,items, including fruit

A '{• K. hopes' to' receive a targe w-
l""•"• nom the people of th« .Utitted

lliu PrinflijiUlizabeth has desig-
11 s o c i »l 8eift|«: in Rngland to take

" l l l e P^ckaiW-and delivery will be

Am,.,.

D m Louisa: - „
of your

with R han<teome boy of » . to „
Is a nice -mannered boy He that of an
lie love, me and bats me to An to the

marry him »n<l I lov, him He referrint to
dOMit want me to «o to .how, t«n yem old-Iwould noT
or hnvf K permanent Should I him unless I wu <
listen to him? nnm^tna nlu W K I ,IJ

I nave promised to mairy him that are better fortotUB and
but Mother uys I am too young you tell him It will •
Am I? He in the Ant boy I ever worry him and certainly
had a d»te with and I have only no good ^ ^
known him lour week*. Am I too His objection to you iota*
ynunc to know what love is' I shows and getting a p m u n k
am afraid of married life Mother doejn't sound H well to » T
" " !t '" t*" l b l e Mrtalnljr would not do u he i

Hr says if we marry we will If he make* guch demand* b*n
move In a hou» by ourselves but he U married, what would bs
he hiw not menUoned anything afterward*?
about plannlnt thln«» out I carry Don't live with your ln-lawil
Mis picture with me all of the If you decide to marry
time and take it out and kiss It. my advice, wait until ywn

ELIZABETH—N C man can get a plaot for i
A n s w e r : to live byyoumlvtt.

Good Luck,
LOUISA.

Ai*nm your Mtan to:
"Umlaa," P. 0. Bm. Ml

Or»n«*bun. 8. C.

I haven't published all of your
letter, Elisabeth, but I will try
and answer everything you asked
me.

You say you have only known
this boy four weeks. '.?•" i think
we should know a parson well
before we promise to live with K B T

him always. You are tt an age N e t Pu b l l r *nd private
when girls fall desperately in and n e M w h l c n s t0«l »t I W w i N M . i
out of love, so by this time next °°° o n January l. m i , thowpd M
year your affections may b*cent- dec l ln(1101 "" "rst time since 1»M *
ered on someone else. At least ghrp d u r l n B t h e n r s l s lx months of thk
yourself time to know whether J^sr- T h e t o t a l WRS «lmost $18^;
you really are in love with him Tr^00"',00* less t h f t n a t ^ ««"1 « ;
or not 1945 O f t h r t o t a l of »3»3,000.000,-

As for married life being ter- °°° t l l c Fe^ r»J Government
rible, it can either be that or

--there Is nothing terrible about amounted, at the endV1948,*Jf J
ll- approximately $150.0O0,0M.0Oo!

Under the Capitol Dome
By J. Joseph Gribbins

Opinion of Others

TRENTON—More power to the
Governor of New Jersey is pro-
vided in the proposed new State
Constitution to be voted upon by
the electorate on November 4 in
order to permit the Chief Execu-
tive to exercise stricter control of
all State departments.

Under the new Constitution
which will become effective Jan-
uary 1 next upon voter ratifica-
tion, the Governor will serve four
years Instead of three and will be
allowed to succeed himself once.
At the present time a Governor is

which the Governor must deal.
Under the new document also, the
Governor will appoint heads of
departments with the advice and
consent of the Senate for four-
year terms running concurrently
with his term.

BUDGET: — Budget hearings
will get underway on October 15
at the State House to determine
the amount of money needed to
operate the New Jersey tSate
Government during the next fis-
cal year.

At the tarings, to be conduct-
W H atate a r B B B W

has announced he will not seek
a second term if the new Consti-
tution is'ratified by the voters,
even though he is eligible to do so.

A two-thirds vote of the Legis-
lature is required to override the
Governor's veto of it bill under
the proposed new State Charter.
At present a simple majority of
the lawmaking body can override
an executive veto. The change is
designed to render the veto power
more effective as under the cur-
rent system the same number of
votes which passed the bill could
override the executive veto al-
though the Governor is the only
officer who represents the State
as a whole.

Under the proposed new basic
law the Governor Is allowed ten
days while the Legislature is in
session to decide whether or not
to sign a bill. If after a session
ends and the Governor fails to
sign or veto a bill within 45 clays
after adjournment it automati-
cally becomes law. A special ses-
sion of the Legislature will also
be held on the 45th day to con-
sider bills vetoed by the Governor
after adjournment.

Instead of an unrestricted
number of State departments as
at present, the new Constitution
limits principal administrative
departments to twenty. At the
present time ^hcre are approxi-
mately a hundred departments,
agencies and commissions with

Abiam M. Vermeulan, State de-
partment heads will submit their
claims for money, whiĉ i usually
exceeds the. amount actually
needed, Higher figures are pre-
sented to take care of reductions
usually made prior to the submis-
sion of the annual budget mes-
siiRe by the Governor to the Leg-
islature.

For the current year, State
officials requested an unpreced-
ented total of $203,985,791 to
finance essential public services.
Governor Alfred E. Driscoll
promptly reduced the amount to
$155,802, 317, a reduction of $48,-
183,474. Resources estimated
available to support the recom-
mended appropriations reached
$168,438,562.

The hearings will be concluded
on November 17 so the mass of
information presented by the de-
partment chiefs may be sifted and
discarded or approved. There is
every evidence that total budget
requests for nejtt year will be even
higher than this year.

TIMBER:—A wave of thefts of
lumber in the woodlands of South
Jersey has added another prob-
lem to the daily schedule of State
troopers patroling the area.

Objectives of the lumber thieves
are white cedars which grow in
abundance in the South Jersey
area and which bring a nice price
when sawed up into boards.

Troopers at the Toms River
Station of the State Police arc
particularly bothered by the tim-
ber thieves. So far four arrests
have made In the Ocean County
area, with one defendant plead-
ing guilty and the others have
been subjected to grand jury in-
dictments.

The timber thieves make it i
regular businesss to go into tlie
deep woods with tractors and
trucks and haul the logs to a

Win «ic CHI- Into

GLAMOR GIRLS By

The test of friendship is found in the

willingness to let a friend live some of his

life alone. ,

Business operates on confluence, not
cash; watch what happens when confi-
dence disappears.

If you want to keep in touch with a
friend borrow some of his iribtiey.

Never base your judgment Upon what
people voluntarily tell you.

The envy of a little man doe* hot prevent
a big man from being bigger, '

< ' i l l l

h- ii,,

A.

who Slay wish to contribute
food, rjackagea to the British

a"pply. the names of those to
wish m nacfcageB sent. If they

. / w a d remittance*
K E-. 50 Stead S&eet, New York

to
\}y the names

The football fans are
impatient with the baaebaK
. - • ,. •

*

The 1948 praidenti»r
derwiy regardlesji of whkt

to be

first of a
various

boards that bring twenty cents
per foot on the market. Most of
the stolen oedar is uaed in the
manufacture of yachts and other
small water craft.

The racket Is a new one for
New Jersey although it has flour-
ished in the far west where red-
woods and spruce grow.

POSSUM:—State House Police
are having trouble with the noc-
turnal prowllngs of several 'pos-
sums right up to the State House
door as well as a flock of pigeons
who are comfortably domiciled
in the 'Btate House Dome.

Conjecture in rife among the
State House law officers as to
where the Opossums originate.
The section surrounding the
State Capital is heavily paved
and populated. For many nights,
the cops would not believe their
eyes when they saw a large ratlike
creature furtively sneaking across
the State House lawn.

Once one of the creatures of
the night was caught, however,
the mystery was solved. The
variety of State House 'possum
seems to be fleet-footed, and sel-
dom feigns death like his broth-
ers in the woodlands. And the
cops claim there are many who
enjoy prowling around New Jer-
sey's State Capitol.

Pigeons in the State House
Dome have solved the housing
problem for themselves for the
winter but watchmen and Jani-
tors are not In sympathy with
their habits. Plans are being
made to discourage the birds off
their high perch by placing imi-
tation snakes in the area.

JERSEY JIGSAW:—New Jer-
sey is ready to combat high prices
and conserve food by following
the wartime pattern of civilian
defense . . . Savings otapproxi-
mtitely $164,400 to residential
customers served by the New Jer-
sey Power & Light Company will
be effected by a fifty cent credit
on October bills, the State Utility
Board announces . . . Governor
Drlbcoll lias called upon all irf-
ilustrml officials In New Jersey U)
look for and correct all flre haz-
ards this week, which Is National
Fire Prevention Week , , . Farm-

(Continued on Pao* 10)
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MR. BENDER'S DREAM WORLD
To Mr. Bender of Ohio, a Re-

publican Congressman-at-Laritc
there is a very simple explanation
of the present concern in Admin-
istration circles over the drift of
events abroad. Mr. Bender, look-
ing hard, "can see only one pur-
pose to Mr. Truman's present
course in foreign affairs." Hhls Is
"the political purpose of moving
from one International crisis to
another In order to establish him-
self as a leader who should not
be abandoned In the midst of a
virtual state of war."

U is presumably for this pur-
pose that Mr. Truman introduced
the bad weather which has ruined
Europe's crops. It is for this pur-
pose that he has enjuieered the
British coal strike which has tied
that country Into knots. It Is for
this purpose that he has liquidated
the overseas asseta on which Eu-
ropean countries relied in balanc-
ing their International payments.
It is for this same Ingenious pur-
pose, finally, that, with some
slight help from Mr. Stalin, he Is
tnglneering Communist e n -
croachment on the liberties of
Western Europe. . . .

Fortunately, there are many
Republicans in Congress who are
entirely awake to the realities of

what Is happ-ning In the WOTlk
today. But, less fortunately, thwi,
are also many Mr. Benders. I |
will be a bad break for the demo-
cratltc world If the alert and rev •
sponslble leadership of the Con-
gressional Republicans should.
now be boeced down by the pro-!
vinctullsm and the lethargy ot
those who see the world with th«
myopic vision of the gentleman.
at-larne from Cleveland Heights.
—New York Time*.

STRAWS IN THE WIND
The professional politicians

don't like It, but a strong publlB
Hroundswell seems to be runnlai
in favor of Eisenhower as the Re«:
publican presidential canddlate
THt Ottfffal*5 record, personally
and forthi Iffhtness are very pow.
erful assets.

Come commentator* have ob-
served that Eisenhower will have
the best chance for the nomina-
tion If, at convention time, It
looks as if the race will be very
close and the stronjMt man pos-
sible is necessary. U, on the other
hand, It looks as If the Republi-
cans can win regardless of the
candidate, someone who has long
been identified with the party
will probably get the nod.

(Continued on Page 10)
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and DIR !C

Pdhiie Accointhvg

SY«ffK»9 INSTALL* Cfcrds! mt
XOCIA1, SROIIltTY

Hay ur Nlrht Service

OPO. G. GrSl
P. O. n o * 4!1« 'WoBdhrlit*

Wnodbrlflic 8-8738

i Aiti Stares •

Amhm J. Hflft

Firestone Dealer Stor«

K82

C«rt.r«t, N. J.

Cart. W5341

ttftflttg Cwtncttrt *
REMODKLEO

VOKCHE8 - GARAGES
KITCHENS . BAtWB

ROOTING AND SffllNtS
PAlNtlNG INSULATION

Estimates Cheerfully Given

lM6e MacDonald
SI!1 %uth Ate., Wcstfleld, N. J.

Wwtflrld 2 1191

• Builders Supplies •

ABBE LUMBER
&

MATERIALS CO.

\t-enel Strtf* Atertel, N, 3.
ill. Hfl Slutliw) \Viinllbrl*r* S-HST

DfUg Stare
ttk llSiif i ' In iiVO maim StrVBt

W<*4>.tlfe, N. J.

Telephone »-W»

Avenel Pharmacy
i m fcAKWAY AVEMJE

tVOOHBRtDtiE M 9 U

Prescriptions
WHlfHtAN'8
Cosmetics
Fflm

Electric Cv.
1'rt Main ftrt'et

d d , IN. J.
• ttectriral Oontraetoni
• Pl*ht Maintenance
• Home Maintenance
'• Bttlidlftt Maintenance

for Service ana Estimate
T«'lc#hone WooBbrldge 8-1S11

Directors •

Synowiecki

-Funeral Home

46 Atkntk Street

Carteret, N. J.

tttoptiont Carteret 8-5715

MATERIALS CO.

AvenelDtWM
(llr rill StatJntO

Kitchen OKWneti
Cabinet CombMMiMi StHk * 1W»

Linoleum Topi * fotwtofc Tops

• • tainting

Thos. Kanitrn

PAINTER
S DECORATOR

SIGN PAINTER

42 Grant Aventre

Carteret
Cart. 8-51G7

Pet SMp
DAILY

llrt • Fill

. /tyon, Jr.

6fH Fill

, J.

AUi WtfttK

Acme Milling & Lumber
Compmy

Arenel Street, Ne*r Scnool

M01RSE WftEAT
Peft «nd

JOE'S PET SftOP
tkto STREET

, N. J.

WoodbriAge Lumber Co.

WoOdbridffc, N. J .

TtUplun.i Woodbridf* 8-0125

Lawn Mowers

• CON
0 INLAID

We Sptdilbe In Cabinet T»ps

Bmmgartnets'
frtfe & SUPPLY

Fh<#> Tartertt 1-
31-33 t t o P H

fftt*, N. J.

CaWnt Makers

Cabtnets

,,8tflre Fiitores

Ban Built to Order

Fords Cabinet
21!) New Brunswick

Fords. N. J.

Perth Amboy 4-44St

• Cinder Blocks t

PERTH AMBOY

CONCRETE PRODUCTS

CO., Inc.

8*8x16 BLOCKS
frater RetaUnt Pr©

% feneeftes & Meats •

fiambtich's Market
Grocer and Butcher

5S2 Htrw Brunswick Avenue

Fordi, N. J.

Telephone: Perth Amboy 4-4533

k«hway Avenue Grocer
0. H*«f, Prop.

GROCERIES AND
DELICATESSEN

5%S Railway Avenue
Woodbridge

WO-8-1421

• nartvrtre & Paints •

LAWN MOWERS
Hand and Power—Repaired

and Precision Ground
Sharptnlnr Hind Mowtr

$2.25
Saws flled and rrcondltloned

A. E. Larson
Tel. Woodbridse 8-2111-J

45 FIFTH AVENUE
AVENEL, N. J.

Mason Materials

hanm Supply Co.
Ready Mixed Concrete

Cinders - Sand - Gravel

100 Fulton Street
Woodbridge, N. J.

Telephone 8-175Z

• Mwloal Instruments

MO Fayette St. f. A. 1-8445

Woodbridge
Building 6lock Co,

CONVERY BLVD.
(Opp. Girl's Vocational School)

CINDER BLOCKS
All Sifts

IMMEDIATE DELIVERY
WOODBRIDGE S-W73

Department tores

', Men's, Childr.n'i

Shoes and Clothing

Cfioper'f

lit Main Street, W M M T I I M . N, J.

' HARDWARE
PAINTS « PAINTERS' SUPPLES

ELECTRICAL APPLIANCia
STOVES • KITCHEN CABINETS

RADIOS - LAMPS

Buumgartners'
BUILDER * SUPPLY CORP.

Phone Carteret 8-6851
11-33 RANDOLPH STREET

CARTEhET, N. J.

Headqoarterg for Quality Musloal
Instntinentg'and Accesgortia
TRtlMPETS. CLARINETS,

SAXOPHONES, ACCORDIONS.
VIOLINS.

Eddie's Music Center
and

School of Music
357 State Stre»t

Perth Amboy, N, J.
Trie»hon» P. A. 4- l»»

T. Hnrmon

INSURANCE

Bayntoa firotkar*

k Co. (Hdr 27 Ywrs

Tel, Woodbridf* 8-1512-J

Complete Line Auto
Accessories

SA1.I5S . MKHVK'K • Ul:i'AIHS

Fleet Auto Stores
59 Wa&hington Avenue

Carteret
Tor Prompt Nrrvlrr rail

Carteret 8-6225

Restaaraits

Gypsy Camp
Most Popular Rendetvooi la

New Jersey
MICHAEL DEMETER, Prep.

Daticinf Saturday 9 to 2 A. M.
Sundays—" to \2

Kaf KedVes - Kmery Huck
and Orchestra

44 Esaet Street Carteret, N.
«"=rteret 8-»

• Rwflsg & SIAng •

House Moving

Stephen M. Perenczi
Houst MoVer and Shorer

Bulld*n(j Moved, Raised and
botfered

86 EaM 26th Street
Bayoune, N, J.

Bayonne 3-6776

lisiraice
Mortgage Loans

Appraisals

*$tomi>& Dragoset
91 ttatk Strtet, Woodbridie, N. I.

Realtors A Insurors

Telephine R-ttlZS

Jewelry

AND WEAftlNQ~MWHKL
f VISIT 9vk . .

5-10-?»c and I ^ M l

M™/< i W * D « ^ $*!**

54 WASHING!*N itHWtAI

©ARTERET I^MNtk Dm MWH •

naynnona feteKUm

JgjHttjfe WATCH,

^ J j K r REFAIRING
GWfe itlW SlLVtiB HATINtt

*Bsiikfr] it&ttvwaorc

Mt TOCTON *T., WOODBRIUOt
WWJ*Kld#e « - i m

^ *««»^r)k»* kul*v» UI>tilb«Ur ^

* 4l«Nr Stores •

f^njMM-Store

Moving

34 ATLANTIC STREET
CARTERET, N. J.

FURNITURE MOVING
STORAGE AND GENERAL

TRUCKING
UNCLAIMED FURNITURE

FOR SALE
CARTEREr 8-5540

Veterans' Trucking
Motrnt Our Specialty
^S4 AMBOY AVENUE
*E#HrAM»0Y. N. J.

P. A. 4-3229

IFndtr tke Wsuimrfmrnt nf

R. PELICAN and W. PURUY

Marine and General HauHnc
M - Anytime - Anywhere"

t Moving - Storage
PREWAR MOVtNG BATES

3 roons $10
4-5 rooms |1$
6 rwtns WO

$2.59 for washer, reMiemVor.
KKASONAfiLE STORAGE

Move IDEAL WAY

d S Co.

ALL IX)ADS INSURED

Tne»l a*d Long iMatstnee Hmitif

PERTH
Phone 4-2?I8

Evening and H«Ud*ys Call

OF

tf Prton
^ ^ S H a d l l

Flttoi

HINES ROOFING CO.
Gotten - leaders - Skjlifhts

Slate and Asphalt RMTs
Robberoid Shioflei

Hines Hoofing Co.
*U Scko.l Strt.t, WoeArilc*

T«l«ph<m« 8-1677

TINSMITH AND ROOFER
Roofing and tiding *ork

guaranteed
Sav* lalctmna't eanmlitlon
Wky pay $300.00 for a

$160.00 jobT
NolUng to pay «xUa for

William Murphy
99 Wtdiewood A»o.

Woodbrtag., N. J.

Wo. 8-2279-M

^T0tPlB'r|wffl T W T W F

y
GAS, OIL, LUBRICATION,

TfRE KEPAtBS
Bttt*ry OhmtfInf, Tr^ek and

€ar Repair*
Towing

KQUTEI&

n i niHfW

. 9r

JACK, BBLL, FRANK, PKOPB.

WAttUNG. GREASING
B REPAIRED

AVENUE AND
GREEN STREET

WOODBRIDGE, N. J.
Woodbrldl* VWtf

tlotbhan Brothers
GARAGE

SUaltrd EMO Pr«latb

C«r,

WKW4 • • • 1-OtaS

TAu
v*

TIT*I

ROUTE # 28
(Nat to firehouM)

— 24 HOUR —
AUTO ft TftCCK SERVICE

Good XJsM Tracks for tale

WOODBHHHJE 8-t«4t

21
South of Green Street

Gulf G M • Oil • Accessories

Batteries, Tires—

24-Hour towing 8ertl«
Fr«

• Roofing & Siding t

Henry Jansen & Soh
Tfcnffct «ii*d Sheet M«tal

«oon»«, 'M.tnl Celling! an

Furutc* Work

590 Alden Street
Woodfcridte, N. J.

T«I*»*M« 8-U44

w BM* HBpMR

ARE YWR SHOE? 8OT
OF SHAĴ Ef

TOO SMALL? - TOOfclG?
VVr apri'lalin la MpRtMl ji.ljf*>

lirtrr.

VE-IULIKQ. w
MK.KI, HHACKM

win » n w

t « « v |
2»2 8t«ie Stlreet l»erth

R>tC)t
I* A if«V >« >rfu »k rim i*1t>k*

Call Perth Amboy 4-2772
mid limV /our aUura rrbitlll llkc^arn.

UP
fURN.

TACKED

Wrlota rtVAr «w*rant«*d
Moth Proannr

with our sale tcftnWlhi pto<*».
, Mr EVERTS

Run wrapped tor home
U preferred.

For Free Ettinates Call

STAUEY 80YES
South Attfeby 9

366 Augusta *t,. Su

ftarflos

SALES SERVlCfc
Authorised MotoroU, Phllco, Zen-
ith, United Motors, Colonial and/
Emerson Waranteed Servl«« Deal-
er,
Expert Guaranteed Workauuuhlp

Andenon

DERVldB
SrtOH 1*11

1 W<*k i w r w l « 4

Ha* Aw. Perth Amboy, k. J.

TIPTOP

CA| net. me
iiivici

Knrllrnt vQlunlwr ftrp department
In tli'i rontiVy was organiietl In
Neto York -by Voter Sdiyveiaht hi
Kflfl J.««lhpr btiekets utid a supply
of hook« «nd ladders were pur-
chaned. A tax of about 38 P«n1i
« E S levied on each home 'to fnairt-
lain this ftreflghtlng equipment.

MrndlBt Rtkber Glovca
To mend a leak In n rubber glive,

mrt the w m t mrthod »« to mtni
a teak In a rubber tube; that It.
with '• tlrt-pstcTiinf outfit. The rub
ber patch** ttst are Included In th>
kit may bt cut to any |lze.

GOING AWAY?
BOARD YOUR DOGS

Dally-Weekly-Monthly Hates
ttaihlhi and SlrTp*pinE

WMIVetrtilattd
Best of Oare

BOX Z1G, Inman Avcnttc

Rahway, N. J.

Landscaping Service •

Ctftnplrte

TREES It

UK. S. NURSERY
tAKD?CAi*

EYWtr*en-:tr*W-*hrlil»-Tou Soil
Dauihton Grass Seed I'sed

Eictnslvely

LAWNS A SPECIALTY
MJ KING GEORGE ROAD

FORDS, N. J.

Oppwtte No. 7 School

Perth Amboy 4-5742

Tiling
T, HARMSEN E. NIER

Art Tile Co.
13 RYAN STREET. FORDS, N. J.

BATHS KITCHENS

RUBBER FLOORING
(QUALITY FIRST)

Phones:
P. A. 4-0674 Wood. 8-2368

4i TrtcMig & Ringing •
Phone P. A. 4-3023

Frederick Bros.
Millwrighting and St/iel

Erectors
Trucking and Rigging

Heavy Hauling

416 Meredith Si. Perth Amboy

Typewriters •
Typewriters and adding machines

bonftU and sold, rented.
EXPERT REPAIRS

There are dozens of machines to
choose from in stock. Generous
trade-tat atlowaince for your old
atkehine.

Eastern
Typewriter Exchange

261 Madison Avenue
Perth Amboy. N. J.

P. A. 4-6580

Vwetoi NMs •
DRESS UP YOUR HOME

With

VENETIAN BLINDS
Clopay from $3.44
Metal from |S.«»

WINDOW SHADES
Iint«)t—«lde hemmed 49c

Washable shades—complete
S9e and (9e each

FAKRS GIFT SHOP
IKIISKWAHE"*

123 StnithSt. Perth Amboy 4-4506

• Wearing Apparel «

lTjOMl*tETE NEW FAXL LINK 01
IABIK8' AND t l l n D W N S

WEAK ,

GERTRUDE'S SPECIALTY
* wm SHOP

n UAOTttNatoN AVENITE
C.tRTERET H-U51:!

- Brazing t

WorksClark** Welding
W«UUn* and Brailni

, JNfbbl* Equipment
WTndb* Guards Made
Trailer Hltohe* Made

369 New Brwmricfe Avenue
Fords, N. J.

TelepWne Perth Amboy 4 •»?*
LouU Dftfnyt,

VENETIAN BUNDS
H*w*v*fc|t Dial*

tap

Amu

Thames trash' tu«
Idle Half a

Wai*« With IPull H«*d ftf ̂ (rttto
But Nothing Happens-.

LONDON.-For hall s fthtery *
tug with full ^steam up has b « n
mofired In the Thames w«iiMiIfttor
»n nccldeht that never HdppWtt.

A cr*w of six Btokei the ftr«*. Iti
skipper—nnw in hl« 70a—hopefully
deans the waters. Its ehgiriWr-
a!so a septungcnarUn — -putitn
around the boiler.

But the tug nevor leoVes tH'e Jofcfc.
How can such things be?
Hemember, this Is the country

where Lincoln's Inn stltl flay1! *n
annual sum of nails for the right 1o
have knights In armo* Joust on what
Is row busy'fleet atreet—five cen-
turies nfter the Jast seeh ev«m mm
held.

The tug was ordered In an act of
parliament regulating the u i e o f i h *
tower bridge across the Thamei In
1894.

The bill said a tug oUght to be
held ready to aid dtiy ship which
might get into difficulties with the
bridge.

No ghlp ever has. Quite probatHy
rto ship eVer will. The bridge it no
more complicated than any dlhfcr
bridge-It just looks that Way. But
good Quefrn Victoria'* parliament
decided to take no chances.

That little Item in the 1194 bill
ha« cost the corporation of th« city
of London a neat 4t,00&,OW finte
then, lit the rnte of WOO » *eek.

By tradition the tug always hat
27 tons of coal In its bunken. No
one knows exactly why.

Capt. Rlchnrd Hollltigum, 78.
spends most of his time trying to
stave oft claustrophobia.

All day long ships "stip by on their
way to far-away ports that all a«a
captains chat about over muC» *>'
ale In waterfront cafes.

Captain Holllngum avoids such
places. It is embarrassing to an
old "sea dog" to hnve to admit that
he Isn't going anywhere and prob-
ably never will.

Find Prehistoric
Of Tiger Anhnal in Witt

LINCOLN, NEB. - Portlliwd'
bones of a marsupial labre-tooth
—a tiger-like creature which
lived In the western hemisphere,
about one million years ago—
have been found in tforth Amer-
ica for the first time, Dr. C. B*r.
trand Schultz announced.

The University of Nebraska
museum director «ald a llrillL
lower jaw/and other bones of
the creature were found in a test
excavation 12 mile* northwest of
Cambridge, Neb.

The discovery Is evidence ot
"major importance" In supplying
missing information of the evo-
lutionary cycle of animal life In
the western hemisphere, Dr.'
Schultz said.

Traffic Radar Beam Will
On Speedwt In

HAHTFORD, CONN. - MOWrllH
who use Connecticut highways for
speedways when they tee no patrol
cars in sight are now up against an
ingenious radar traffic beam, espe-
cially designed to single out ve-
hicles traveling beyond tpee'd
limits.

Capt. Ralph J. Buckley, in charge
of traffic for the Connecticut stata
police, said that the new dtvlct,
which he described at "an amaxliit
black box," was built especially tor
the state police and will tte pot M o
use on a state-wide scale t s soon as
hit force completes an instruction
course.

"It will only be operated for ti lt
present to compile data for road
surveys and to record sp«M tfknj»
in various sections." BtickJey said.
"Later we will begin turpriilnj
speeders by sending them a post
card, informing them when, trUrt
find how fast they were going. If
the warning campaign doean't
down the speeders, we nrfn t o to
court and use the radar device's,
churts as evidence."

Bwertunent h h Riq
for

Twin Pnblem for Ctntefn
Brought Vf by Animal flip"

UALTIMORE.- Customs officials
were scratchinr their heads about
u twin problem that came here with
the landing of the steamship Mbr-
niacmoon.

The freighter left Copenhagen;
with 14 animals consigned to a cir-
cus. It Socked with IB.

Two baby tigers wtrs Bora 'Vi
sea.

What bothered the c u s I o m s
agents was how to admit the «\iBk
legally when the ship's manifest
listed only nine tigers ana ftvt <Jfo-
phants.

The ship's captain, PhUla W.
KiiiBun ol Fitchburg, Mrtl. .
potted, t pleasant ttofilafc.
two passengers we*e seasick.
were elephants.

tncteajed
to

wheat crop h«*t year 1 ^ , ' , ! ,
faVhSers by the government i, .

y
fhul h»v( been aband,,,,,,! „

im rttrfncWriK on a «„-.„
In Urea, jn , „ !

ftoVtVhment bkicprlnis

wheat planting gom Of K
acres for wheat to be hn,v
W8. "ttlll 1 | 12 per cent

If 80 p«f cent more ihnn ,r,,..
planted in years before n,,, „ ,,
. 'TO igMftjhur* dpp:u'.,,

whkh stwouncM the Kl,.,| ,
planned leveral werks nj;.i i,,
ftirfheYt to *ut'ne*t year's m ,,.
frOm tht W.ooo.ooo spprfoti r...,
gear's crop to about im i™,

i. TliHi 8epsVtm^nt wn-: i ,
ejUby s fleslre to retire mn .. ••
wheat land tubject to snii,.,,, .

pTttlpectl that shurtn,'.
V111 Continue to ,„, i ;

, , .._ ..!«• _ tut American ur • ,
tne otitloolt for a rclnliv. I,

*ro>1hlj year led ti,
m*nHo «nnounc« a largrr i

In a italemtnt, Secretary ( \
cgltur* Cllntdn P. Andrr-,,,
tktt under "nbrmal peaceiin,
dltlent" a much smaller i n

t » desirable. But I, ,
fhtrfs dictated n n ,

nanct of .wheat production •:<• •
WVfcis. v

W e dipsirtrrleht said it rVT,,.,
mort land In the corn belt i,,
seedsd to wlnttr wheat during i
jfcfKIng fttl planting srasnn i}
usual btcsute this year'3 lnv ,.
season k«pt the corn acrc:^ ,; ,
Wheat is usable as Ilvestork :,, a

at for food.

Best Man
Ht FonMr Will's Groom I

LAS VEGAS. NEV.-It
Just one hippy family tu
former Bernadette Arliiw \]
"ers, tl, 'divorced Ricti;ird
Caritey of Renton, Wnsli
married Xtbert William V.-i
25, of San Pedro, Calif

Carney came here from 1:
ton for the divorce he:iriii:
fore District Judge Vrjvk
rjamee. He *av« his wife :le |
family car, furniture and 1 ; ' jivl
of tw6 vhtldfen. then hr }c!|.pd|
WeWr-pick out the weddim;
and stood up with him .:
man before Ju'sflfe of the Vt
Harvey E. McDonald.

When the ceremony v,,i,
he potted the bridegroom <:

'bae!( and departed wii-
words: "Treat her right. A

Non-farm etnployirui:1

400,000 In a month to 42,5;>» ' 1

Itout MEN!

DOWN.

HIM

$IOU
off

pound*

. In final* «n

- t <*

Know Wittt't
-31 UKers

SCHENECTADY, t». V.
Robert O. Sauer of Q*Mrs4 CI|«Mfci
reseurch laboratory has P»Wn(id itf
mftthod ol prtparihl $*$&»$
halogenopotytiftxanti focus* as a I
water-repellent on class, %y|fU sij
other surfacei. Miri'%
stso patented a nartf*)^ ^
a hyphen short*r Uiatt thj '
nfcwte: 'SWJfiM"

gl .leotairr
sa«a).thssiar«n

arrowroot



FRIBA7,

S U f c * AFTER SM
OF YaffMaTY

MntUHIS
Lot* o( grocwlea on your Hit? Come pick 'em
up and check, 'em oft at A&P. W«Ve famous
brands ntara — and furthermore - when

ott walk into AAP — you're heading straight
or economy.I

u 01. un 2 i<w 23*

101 un 3 tor 20e

. . qt.bol.25e

Grapefruit Sections A»P Fancy JO ot ttn % \m *flb

Peaches w MMM« IM* 29 n. CM 29«

Peaches low-siiwe1« H.WM J» Ol. CM 2JJ«

Fruit Cocktail $«»». J»otc.n37c

Fruit CockUO AJf-Finc, 16oi.ean2&

FrUltB for SiUtdg A»P-Ftney 29 01 cm 44c

Sliced Pineapple Vwiowiiwdi 29oi.can81«

Crashed Pineapple v>rioi* trmdi 2oot.«n27c

Bartlett Peart 5uiur« 30 or cm 37c

Pineapple Juice OM, or on MMH IS ot. c*n 16c

Tangerine Juice Various t.mft ti ax. un 3 for

Apple Juice t*d Ch»«i qr DOt

Grapefruit Juice it «. cm 3 f°r 2Se^ 0L cm 19c

Blended Juice i» oz. »n 31« 29»4o Bt, «n23o

Shredded Wheat N«bn«> 2PIW31C

Aprico tS SuNna-Wholt Unp»tltd J9bt.cin27e

Cranberry Sauce Aiiit«ndi worC.nl9c

Applesauce AM-fancy JO o*. CM 2 lor 29c

Canned Pumpkin VartowJriiHi 29 01 eanjfor 25o

Flako Pie Crust «pk016o

Swi f t 'n ing JWtianlitg-For Ming md Frying 11b. an 38c

Condensed Milk wwn **« U «. CM I9e

Plum Pudding Ikhardm & Robblm Ilb.ean39e

Fig Newtons rum PkS 24«

Black Walnut Cookies CHID* 10 ot Pkg. 19e

G. Washington Coffee

Libby's Tomato Juice .

Tomato Juice >«<• •'««*

Tomato Sauee w MOM*

Del Monte Prune Juice

A p r i c o t N e c t a r H«rt-i Might 12» CM 2 for 21c

P e a c h N e c t a r H«I ' . D«nght 12 ot. cm 2 (or 21c

Duff ' s H o t R o l l Mix . . MMot.pkg.25c

T o m a t o P a s t e Varioui trandi < ox. mn 10c

T o m a t o e s Ion* "d o** brand* 20 oz. can 2 for 23e

S w e e t P e M Dal Monli oc,L«ky 20 ou can 2 l o

S w e e t P e a s MI*M 20 ot n* 2 for 33«

S w e e t P e a S lona IrMd-Sdndtrd 20 OL CM 3 lor 29°

Str ing B e a n S lord Mon-Franch Styla I»«**«nl6«

S t H n g BeattS lena Mnd-Slmdwd 19 oi. CM 3 (or 29c

NibletS Corn aH Ih* Cob 12 oi. CM 1 7 »

S w e e t C o r n A*P-«iiKy Cr»»m Sryl* 20 OL cm 17c

S p i n a c h AW-Fmcy 20 OL cm 2 lot 23« V oi. c*n 15c

Cut AsparagUS DaaffiaW MM»tcinl9o

S a u e r k r a u t A&P-FMcy 17oz.ean2'«rl9c

R e d B e a n s « ltd KloWy |Mm-Sultina 16 OL can 10e

Cut B e e t S lona-SlMdird 29 oi, cm 2 For 19c

C h o p p e d F o o d s f« Ainior.-l««hnut, Clapp'l l*f l i e

Junket Rennet Powder . . . p^9c

Herbox Bouillon Cubes fin of; 31» 23o

Woodbury's Facial Soap . . 3 ok*. 29c

20 Mule Team Borax . . . i!bPka16o

Boraxo • * • • • • • • <* P*S- 15«

Bleachette BIu* . . . . . . fa 5«

Rrillo Cleanffir or Soap Pads i°< Pt3,18c

Gre-Solvent OaamHmdi Ilb.«nl3o 31b. «n 33c

Alligator Qgarettes . cm oi \o Pts<. 1,43

'̂V'WBMMaMHIMNMai

Kraft's Mayonnaise Kiichm Fr«h

Libby's Corned Beef . . .

Corned Beef Hash ciiridaa irb.cm27o

Red Salmon JtMinybiook band 11b. can 39«

White Meat Tana Fish cwdwioi w 7.« cm 49«

Tomato Soup Ann •*•«• 1O*01-cu 3 '<« 25«

Campbell's 'tomato Soup row«i <«* 3 | o f 29c

W W l

YOUR BEST COFFEE BUY TODAY!

A&P* FAMOUS

RED CIRCLE COFFEE
IN THE 3 MM, ECONOMY BAG

AT A 5 / S HIAG OVER THE 1 LB. PRICB

• I 1

^ i .

Lpo^v
SUPERMARKETS.

,>-j-(

>V,Cf f

f**V
l̂ i

V • K

big 3-poun<f package of
romter-fresh Red Circle coffee
saves you money and assures you
of a plentiful supply of A&P's
famous coffee favorite. Your
order will be Custom Ground
whjftn you buy — and that means
finer, fresher flavor in your cof-
fee cup.

R£DOR€LE

mm m nm\m
PbaauM - put* icadilnWm P«*~J*«
- tfcafl what you ( i t from A4F To*

re-teiied to | h * yuu finer
cup. CbooM on« ol IIICM

OUROWIV

I R ttb.Pk4.45c

mi Mtltaw

•MAI

flieh and Full-1

TASTE-TEMPTim ... TOP QUALITY

"SCPER-RIGHT" MEATS ARE TOP VALUES, TOO!
Be sure your meat ii the best the market affords. You beef,. . delicious veal. , . young lamb and choice pork.
can always depend on A&P's meat departments to have Every cut is Close-Trimmed, loo, to give you more
top quality selections — that's the only kind sold at good eating for your money. Choose a tempting Super-
AJrP. Every cut is specially chosen from tender, juicy Right cut today . . . you'll say it's tops in every way.

Smol.d-R«dy-lo-f«f
Whol. or tilh.r MaliHams

Veal Roast

Legs of Lamb «
Loin Lamb Chops
Rib Lamb Chops

Boncl.ii Should* Ib

If Sirloin Steak . . »>79«
h Porterhonse Steak <» 79c

"> 63« P l a t e & N a v e l Beef Frt.h or comad ib. 35«

fc 75c R i b Vea l C h o p s short cBt-L..i w.n. n>. 69«

*• 65c Breast or Neck of Veal

Chickens »-49
Ib. 4lbt.&ov.r

*32c
Shoulder Lamb Chops »>• 65c Turkeys Und.r

16 Ib*.
lolbt,

ind av«

Shoulder of L a m b c0liCui-wh<.u ib.39«

Stewing L a m b Br«.it.ndsh»k ib. 27c

Prime Ribs-of Beef £$£ ^72c£$£
T o p Round Steak
P o t R o a S t Botfom Round-

Tof) Sirloin Roast

Roasting Chickens .̂andov.. ib. 57c

Ducklings ^t ^»^'* «"«• fc 35c
Fresh Pork Loins E ^ H to69c
P o r k C h o p s HIP and sh»uii*w cun ib 5 9 cb.87c

* 87c Smoked Beef Tongues *c?
 fc-49« Fresh Whiting

». 87c Smoked Po rk Shoulders ^ *>• 53° Fresh Oysters

I9c Sllctd V4 Ib. 4 9 C

Smoked Pork Butts •«*« >• 89P
Skinless Frankfurters ib 53c
Bologna or Meat Loaf sic* ^ 53?

Fre*li Caught Seafood

Fresh Flounder Fillet , i^49«
Fresh Flounders . a • |b-27c
Fresh Porgies . » . »-21c

ROW UPOJV BOW OF

urn VALUES
AAP

LOTS OF UJSCIOVS

OVEN TREATS

One lode wound A&P'a shining dairy dapart-
ment and you'll see many waya lo vary your
menui. We te farm-freah eggs . . . a vride chbice
of cheese and many a tasty dish begins with
these.

AT A*P

As soon as our ovens deliver the Roods — so do
we. Straight to A&P they're rushed ~ that's why
all the cakes and rolls and tender br«ada are
fo oxtrafresh and tempting when you buy.

ii MORE OS

FRESH N T S

Grade A Egg
Grade"A"£ggs
Mel-O-Bit A1"*1"" Pfdi«i

Ched-O-BU C H ^ ^

Cottage Cheese iraaimon«

Cream Cheese »*«*»

Farmer 's Cheese ''«"«

Cheese N* Bacon * BordM

Liedefkranz ***•*»

P u r e Lard • a • • •

Miuenfiter Cheese . * a

GohTN Rich Cheese a •

Pabst-Ett . . . . <•

Marvel White Bread

AT.AAP

The fine fresh variety of tender vegetables and
juicy fruits at A&P will be approved — and re-
moved by every thrifty housewife who wants to
,pleata the family with country-flavored produce —•
and lave money, too. ,

ffifiSV 19t
lb.49«

«x 87c

tax.«pl4<l

2 J£ 29«

tta»,25«

Coconut Orange Twist J&, «*39«
Sugared Donuts J«n» ft*« ^of-n 22«
Poiind Cake *&%*' »«-29«
Jane Parker Jelly Roll
Dundee Cake j.n.p..t«

Boston Brown Bread

English Muffins J « MPT JJ12« ftl6«

Angel Food Ring JtntP"k*' **47»

• , >

^ 2 3 c

California Oranges 7
Cortland Apples AH•?*»» 3
G a r d e n S p i n a c h Hom.Grown 2 *«• 19«

I c e b e r g L e t t u c e anfomia urfl«hMdl5if

v - W h i t e C a b b a g e HOm. Grown ib.5«

Potatoes u s- H".' <3'̂ a ^ 10 £ 89«
BeetS Horn* Gf own bunch 5<»

Greening Apples Hom«Growa 2 *». 15"

Sweet Potatoes u s *.«^d. 3 »* 19«

Yellow Onions USNOJC^ 2

Juicy Lemons

Tokay Grapes

AMERICAN ( W E .!-
A wholeaomei nourishing protein food — if fcl'
Mnbitt, omelets or grilled dweae aaadwiofc*
Alwayt heep>»8a» on hand. Freah « | k •fK*:

raodeta dairy, department, Chooae your fatortH,

Sh«rp Cheddar «8*4torn.v«

WBITE lOIISfi NILE
Rich and healthful . . . pure and
wholeaonie, every house ueeda White
H , . . it's better for baby,
better foreookiug, too!

•N»t connfctld *lth any «lh»r odmwny Wln(
4 ilmllor nomi or brand. 8 A.M to 6 P.M.
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Dome
(Continued from liiiilnria! Vaqr)
*rs of New Jersey paid Approxi-
mately S*vrn per rrlil higher
tuxes on thfli- Innd last year than
In 1845. the StHl:- DrpniLmrnt of
Agriculture announces.. . . The
American Veterans Committee
has become n member of the New
Jersey Cnmlmtter for Constitu-
tional Revision . . New Jersey's
famous sweet potato rrnp is now
Mng harvested nnd a yield of
2,400.000 bushels Is exported
Hospitals may choricr $8.50 \m

day for the first seven days Mid
18 daily for nny succeeding period
in workmen's compensation cases
requiring hospitaltzation, accord-
Inn to a ruling r>f State Labor
CommlRsloner Harry C. Harper
. . . New Jersey residents are us-
ing hospitals more and more In
limes of illness, the State Hos-
pitnl Advisory Council reports
. . Leaders of New Jersey In-
dustry are expected to hire as
many physically handicapped
persons as possible this week
which Is known as New Jersey
Employ the Physically Handi-

capped Week . . . Enforcement of
the law requiring motorUts to
stop within ten feet of a school
bus that Is receiving or discharg-
ing, passengers 1« requested by
A-thur W. Magee, State Motor
Vehicle Commissioner .'. . New
Jersey Is Just about a year be-
hind In tackling Its school finance
problems on a statewide basis,
claim* Dr. Eugene O. Wllkins,
Dean of Newark State Teachers
College.

CAPITOL CAPERS:—It seems
BS If some drivers are in such

an everlasting hurry that they
cannot take time to be safe,
claims State Motor Vehicle Com-
missioner Arthur W. Magee . ,
Increased revenues derived from
municipal income nnd other spe-
cial taxes are simply a hypoder-
mic for bigger and more wasteful
spending, claims the New Jer-
sey Taxpayers Association . , .
Late September frosts were the
heaviest in North Jersey for so
early In the season since 1904,
according to. the State Depart-
ment of Agriculture.

Other Opinions
Contin •<m Editorial Page)

been recent talk of
iwer-Stassen ticket,

.indicate that It would
bly strong. It is defl-

iblllty.—The Somer-
-Gaiette.

FCEft BEGINS AT
( 1 HOME

In 'tfiftuAsing racial and re-
llKlous|olewnce, almost everyone
is lncllnwfc'to see the faults of
other pcoijfc more dearly than he

sees his own. This fact Is now
being illustrated in India. India
political leaders are protesting
against the mistreatment of In-
dians In South Africa at the same
time that uncounted thousands
of their own countrymen air be-
ing murdered for religious rea-
sons. Despite the honors on his
own doorstep, the Indian can be-
come much concerned nbout le ;-
ser horrors thousands of miles
awny,

In this, sad to say, lie is not
as unlike the rest of us its we
might prefer to believe. The Mn-

erlctin white who regards Negro*
as an inferior breed of nun Is
close kin to the South African
WHO insists that Hindus, no mat-
ter what their complexion, are
not. entitled to the same rights as
Europeans. The American Protes-
tant or Catholic who expresses
hatred of Jews Is certainly not
equipped to condemn Intolerance
of any kind in any country The
American who believes that color
is more than skin deep Is much
closer in thought to the Moslem
ppR.snnt who kills Hindu* or the
Hindu storekeeper who kills Mos-

V

it

I
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BAKERY FEATURES
Rushed fresh from our own bak-
eries at the peak of their good-
ness. At all Acmes!

Enriched Supreme

BREAD
loaf 12c

Tastes better, toasts better,
stays fresh longer. You save
3c on every loaf!

SUPREME

Raisin Bread W15c
Healthful! Delicious! Full of Raisinsl

Doughnuts V B T - £ 21c
Tender, fresh, light! A treat!

3Angel Cake
Featured at all Acmes!

Loaf Cakes v l " I H t ? 29c
New! Vanilla iced devils food, fresh or-
ange iced or chocolate iced gold cakt,

French Crumb Coffee Cake
You're sure to en|oy 11-ox.

the fine quality! pacing*

Ginger Square '£'55c
A large real home-ityle ginger cake with
smooth, creamy icing. Week-end featurt.

27c

Acme it famous
for dairy foods!

A variety that is topsl

Asco Margarine Znl 35c
All-Sweet Margarine 139c
Mild Colored Cheese «• 53c
Aged Cheddar Cheese *• 69c
Swiss Ctieese *. 75c
Baby Gouda Cheese l £ 43c
Chateau Cheese X - 2 9 c
Muenster Cheese M 9 c
Glendale Club c l ; r : ; 2 t 87c
Loaf Cheese Slk.d Colortd

American 49c
Snappy Cheese P S J 8 c
Cream Cheese5';::" 2£29c
Collage Cheese 8 t r ; ; , 14c
Bleu Cheese «- 59c
lion Swiss Gruyere M9c

COMPARE, item for item, Anne pric<*»
are low every day in the week I COM-
PARE your total food bill and you'll IMR
ronvinred that you save the most on the
ItPHt at Acnir! Enjoy shopping this week-
end at your friendly aeighhorhood Acme. ,

^
IDEAL New Pock

Tomato Soup 3 IOVI-OI.
com

Our finest condensed tomato soup.

Canned Vegetables

Tomatoes Fqrmd<llV«..an
Tomatoes * £ £ 2 'J«"' 23c
Del Monte Peas 10;:n21c
P » _ . Standard Oradt 5 10-o>.

i C O j Early Jun* *J cam

Q o , FarmdaU Swtil T 3O-m.

i C d S N.w Paiit L Cani

fnrn Acrn« WhoU Ktrntl

V U I II Gold*n Bantam, 20-01. can

T r i m for im 'a '* "oU«n

t O r n Cruih«d. l»-oi. <an

String Beans 3 " ° ; ,
Beans
Asparagus'Oot(1.n. „ . „ ,

With Pork •) lS-oi. 1 1 . .

Try it creamed,

29c
18c
16c
29c
14r

String 20-oi. eon I ~ v
Dtl Monti Early O C .

"23c
am L%/\*

A K O Fancy

B&M Beans w i t ^ ' L 21c
With Poik •) 31-or

Prida of Farm

Idtal or Aico Fancy

Sauerkraut 2 " r 19c
Breakfast Featgres

Cream ,of Rice CtrMl,£!..
3-MinuieOals

25c
16c

Aunt Jemima t i t Wepk|.

Sunshine

Krispy
Crackers

23c1 S-oi.

Pickif*

5«rv« with Idol soup!

Gold Seal

Pancake
Flour

13c20-o<.
Pickig*

Our b»st self-rising.

Log Cabin
Table Syrup

26c12-01.

Oscar Meyer

WEINERS
H«;r 4 3 c

With B»r-B-Q Sauce

Featured this week-end!_

Canned Soups
Craam of Tomato

Soup l l -o i . can

f , —, ,U« I I Tomato 0 10»-«i. '

Atporagui IO'i-oi. C ,
con J t

12c

X
2 IOi>oi

cant

Ritter
Campbell

Conned Juices
I i L L u Tomato ") 1S«. ")!«

Tomato Juice " S ? « 21c
JUICe TOMATO J cant LJZ

Tomato Juice ^ 19c
V-8 Cocktail " : 1 4 c
Apple Juice T, ' , b.«J 7c
1 . . ' - I Htort'i Dtlighl i L.

ApriCOt N.«.ar,lL,o,» IOC

Blended Juice ̂ ;23c
Grape Juice *Z£L. 25c
OUNWOOt FANCY NATUUL

Grapefruit Juice *Z 19c
OLENWOOD FANCY NATURAL

FRUITS ^VEGETABLES

Grapefruit Juice 3•'« 25c
Lemon Juice S 2 £ 13c
Prune Juice t S - 23c

Acme produce is rushed fresh daily to your nearby market!

California Iceberg

Lettuce izr 12cExtra Large

Head

Crisp California iceberg should be on every menu ot 12c!

Fancy California

Tokay Grapes * 10c

l«L49c

i A Blend for Every Taste!
No finer coffees at any price! Enjoy them now!

Asco Coffee * 41c su
Rich, ful l bodied. Finest South American coffees!

Ideal Coffee *z.S- 47c
Heavy bodied. A new, specially selected blend.

Win-Crest Coffee £ 39c
Lighter-bodied. Blend of Santos coffees, with vigorous taste.

U. S. No. 1 Yellow

Onions
Maiylatd Golden

Sweets
Fresh Nearby

Spinach
Fancy Italian

Prunes
Large White Stalks

Celery

3 - 19c

2 * 19c

2 * 25c
•tak 12c

Juicy California

Oranges 5"t, 49c
Fancy Selected

Tomatoes
Fqncj White

MusBrooms " £ 2 9 c
Fresh Nearby

Red Beets
York Statt Green

Cabbage
Canadian Yellow

Turnips

Cortland Apples 3"»25c
Delicious Apples f ,7 2 «»• 2 9 c

Mclntosh Apples 3 •» 25c

':/' Canned Fruit

•/ DEIMOKTIpeaches " I"29c

Peaches ^ c t r « 10c
ASCO SLICED YELLOW CLINO

Peaches" H MMT... 18C
FKEESTONi HALVES

Peaches " * ' " Z , „ . 25c
Applesaucet: 2 ™ 29c
Apples A £ - 19r21c
Cranberry £ T . S ! - 19c
Prune Plums H g ^ , « 19c
Apricots SSS.ST-. 29cp S.
Fruit Cocktail *£+. 39c
Fruit Cocktailw^":. 41c

Canned Meatt

Frankfurters ̂  „ , 47c
Swift Prem "«r39c
Armours Treef " r 39c

Ideal
Tea Bal ls

39c•«50

Our t*it Oring*
Ptko* tei billt.

Keebler
SalHnes

U-M. 25c
7-Minute
Pie Crust

15ct -M.
Pk,.

Miscellaneous

Wheat Germ ° t : . c r 31c
White Vinegar " £ * 12c
Gravy Master |
W i n g Salt "
Tomato Puree,
Kraft Dinners 7V£

5c
9c

13c
Tumbo Pudding 2 - ^ 15c
P U * 37c

69c
IIPurpOH

£37c

Evaporated Milk t r 2 Z 23?
Each can equals one quart of whole milk With 6 0 % of water removed. Why pay mort?'

Presto
OOID SEAL

Flour u.
Nabisco Ritz
Paper Napkins 2 "i« 25c
Ore-Solvent L l k * 3 3 c

"CIMM Handi CIMI"

Blu-White 2 ^ ' 1 7 c
Blue Suds 2 X 19c

miole O
rsmd Mm

Jiffy Liquid
STARCH Nnfe 21c

AJAX ner -«e V

leifu than he would be

drttl
murder, and it has h-c\ „,'
In many countfien on uiUl

OMOOns—although vnrr-H ,,
stupendous scalp that t,. ,
In India.

8ome people h«vc nciu,t,.,; .
erance to a greater t|rR],.(,'..''-
others . . . There h !,„.,,","
preaching tolerance rVflv.,.',,/,''
and the best place to stui ',"'
home. The Indian needs inn,..,?
more Effort to creating to],,.,"
In India than In South A'-', 'r,
and the American can well im',i,'
conditions In his own comnm,,,,
before he declaims too si ,-,„,,
about how the people of <-;ii,utl

bennve . -New York l i n *M T r

bane.

JM-FOOT JUMP

N E W P O R T B E A f H ,•„
Stripping a war-surplus ,,„
chute to his shouldm. n,,,
Reichmer, 12, climbed to it,p
of a 100-foot radar towei, nn.i
cstfrled Into space by tin
when he pulled the rlpcom i>
t r t reported the statt wa,s rni

the landing a little hard. His m

er to make sure he didn't iiV

stunt again. Is maktnR )m v

Nylon dress out of the pan, |

U. 8. to keep world lead „.
sale of manufactured Kmxi.

Kramer beat* Parkei in i
tennis finals; Miss Brough win

ACKSON'
CLOTHES

PERTH AMBOY.N 1

»q
fMOJJOl JO

blnre, they cortfront
you as blf or bit (er
than ever. If you are
drinking to excess,
you mar be alcoholic.
We ean help you to decide.

Alcoholics Anonymous
No rm, >» Dura. N<>

AHCHMIM

P. 0 . BOX 397

WOODBRIDOE, N J

DON'T DELAY!
PLACE YOUR COAL

OR OIL ORDER
WITH US TODAY

WARR
GOAL A SUPPLY CO.

TeL Woo4hridg« *-"r^
8T. GEOBGE AVEME
WOODBMDOE, N. J

SPENCER
mnumur otowtD

SUPPORTS

Uki.

.AiiaB.Frosll
542 New Bruns. Avc|

FOBDS, N. J.

r. A. 4-3304 J

fall Loans
Being Mad«

Iw'll
Buck »»

Mtfi $250, or »."

I . P A N CO-
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NEVER TRUST BLONDES
S I. McGUlRK

, 1 , , , live. Dietrich, opened
,',,,. ,.;,nic into the twilight

rljv i:ivriii, Rose Coleed
' , n.Micifli's dark, shapely
,.,i ,iisr from the seat op-
" , ] , , , ;1IKI slid out- Her face
,,,,.,•.imiiMs as she mur-

';..,in!'ii w t HP". "I t ' sDle t -
:,',,, in imve MarkowiU.
.;,',„,TP. nl. the west Porty-
;!,,.,.) HIM Ion In an hour.
i:r vnll ."

ii,(. (ispppr. extremely
Kli,im snirt. "Remember.

,i,u.-;,l:iy, t.he sixteenth. I
i, ynii in your apartment
, nv|ns'k that night till 3
, „!,,,' And stick to It."

,nii<|(.(l mid was gone and,
11,,. siiBss over the bar, Ed-
,„,,, Hi,, elephantine Diet-
i, in-j Uin-larue hat down
,..,,-, nsk Mike, the bar-

l)ni^iion.Hcs»wMiltenod

;\I,IO MldrilnaH Com-
r,iurt. Owar Oolilln,

, ,,.| ["lin Henry Brook*.
,... I II Rrook*. I" tX>

I ., fur anil- of
mi; .

,,i the above
I,,, i,.,l ami delivered, I
[,, H:<I•• at public ven-

w Tin' ir,TH MAY o r
. i i i i ' i : A l i . i o n

l; *tini<lnitt t lm*. In th f
.: ilu MIIId ilay, nt lti»
, , , , In tlic <Alt.v of l*«w

i Itlc and Interest of
, ll .nrv nrookt, Rlnn

ft , --. .,
i l .n lnK •Uwrlhert prom-

I- CKKTAIN lot. tract nr
Ml | iiiul |ir<-mliif» h» r f ln -
ih i ih ili'scriliixl, "Itliati!,
, inn in I I I ' HDroufh of

if •>r MIVIMJi"<e> nnil
i Jfp<<VV.

,ii ,,n ilift n o r t h e r l y I ' M
t , . i . .it •> Diilnl rtlMant
'. l.'i'i f rom llie n o r t l i -
i,. i .I KWHUX mid H a l f m
inirm tli'iicr noMlitrly
: : , . , with K»«f« S t r r f t

,, i nintil i iK w f n t r r l y
I :««• ; i Strirf i 20 fee t ;

Mr v m t l i e r l f and p a r a l -
,1, ,, s t r e e t 1IMI fee t ;

• m c;i>UMly a l o n g K»-
, :••••: ti> t l i* point o r
: ninu lTcmlse* known

v sti-i.t, 1'iiHeret, Kew

.,,i Nn. 12 on Hlmk No. 1,
|.,,,|.|.rlv nr Mary N. Uliol-

|.•. r,infill, inude toy Wll-
\^..», ('. K, I'erth Anvboy,

mi. ibUJ, "ml filed In the
' • ny Clork'H Office.
.• "iiinr prpmlsPii conveyed
i-nrv HriMik* liy deed of
vi n, Ft us., liy deed •Wiled
i, I IMS. rrconleil Hi Hook
ids. lor Mlddlone.x County

toward hla booth and Deltrlch turn
and come toward him. He walte*
tensely, his sharp-featured face
still, his eyes Alive.

"Eddie!" Dietrich greeted with a
start of spurious surprise. "Ag I live
and breathe! Fancy meeting you
here!"

"Can It. copper,' Eddie grated.
"What's the rap? You haven't any-
thing on me."

"Anything on you!'1 Dietrich's
aggrieved hurt was colossal. "Say,
can't a guy say "Hello' to you with-
out talking business?" He dropped
heavily Into the seat Rose had Just
vaacted and became embarrassed
"Somebody's been here. The seat's
still warm. Bet It was a woman,
you mical. Bet It was Rose. I hope
It waa. I'd hate to me you two-time
her. She's a nice girl. flay. Maybe
I'm Intruding."

Behind his still face Eddie
thought: theyYe checking my kill-
Ing that service station attendant
—Boyle, his name was but they're
drawing a blank. I got a butlt-
proof alibi. I shot him at 11:15. I
was in Rose's apartment at 11:35.
But she'll swear I was there an
hour before and stayed till four
hours after. I wished I didn't kill
him. But why didn't, he stick 'em
up when I told him to? I had to
give it to him. And what for? A
lousy forty-two bucks. For that, I
get a chance at the hot-seat.
"You're always intruding when you
come anywhere near me," he
snarled at Dietrich. And he
thought: Don't lose your nut, He
hasn't got a thing. *

"Ah, now, Eddie." Dietrich
pleaded, "can't a guy pass the time
of day? What you drinking?"

"Beer," Eddie said, "and It could
be laudanum, if I wanted It. I'm
discharged, not paroled." And he
thought; the gun's in the river and
only two people know that I killed
Boyle. Rose and Lana, the little
blonde at the Sunset restaurant.
Rose is as safe as a bank. I wish I
hadn't told Lana, I wouldn't, If I
hadn't got drunk while I was out
with her. But she's safe. too. She's

1.1.

, tr»ct» »rnl
,.• l u l l known and item 11 bed
N..I-. .il, :<i, 63. 51, IS Blld '.«

h N'.i ncs on H I P "Amicimmuni
..i-miitli i>< l . ' i ir teret . Mlddlenex

Ni.w .l 'T»i'v." rcvl»<M J u r u \
- , i i No 1 i-A, Jun»pli G.
KUIMIKTI) Knuli i i 'er . U r l g l n a l

SHIII>I:K. llll».
, i|,r,i . I I I I . I I , . ., m o u n t i.f t h e

i in IH< SHtUlled 1>v HHII! Male
- iiin ii oiii' tlioimtnil two

i t n - l l v iliillHru ($1 , -
• ..^.-! i..-r wl*|i the (UittM oT

. r wHh H i r a n d ttliiRiiUf
IM >\ lli'Kv", l i e rc i l l tun ion t i

• ..!i i• naiir* M thereunto tie*
i in .MO W|HI ' ii|i|K>riHlnlnff.

'•• II, 1.1 AM K. NK1CKKUKN,
Sheriff.

. i: UIIOWN. Attor/iey.
C. I'. 9-19. I«; 1U-3. 10

nuts about me and when a dame
is nuts about a guy, she'll never
squeal on him. "Quit stalling, cop-
per." he snapped. "What do you
want?"

"Ail right." Dietrich agreed re-
gretfully. "It's that service station
killing on Pourtney Street on the
sixteenth. You know. Fellow named
Dan Boyle was shot and killed by
a stick-up nun at I l l s P M. He
got away. Eddie, you know we
never would have caught up with
him If it wasn't for a blonde." He
shook his head, bewildered. "I been
a policeman for twenty-two years
and I never could understand why
you guys—Not you, Eddie. I know
you'rn too smart and I know you've
turned straight. I mean guys on
the wrong side of the Law—always
go for blondes. If I was a crook -
pardon me, Kddle. I didn't Include
you among those kind of people
anw more—But. If I was, I'd never
trust a blonde. They spil! too easy."
His bewilderment Increased. "Put
a little pressure on them and they
squawk. Tell them, for instance,
that a guy that's Just picked them
up and is giving them a big play
belongs to another woman, a swell
looking brunette like—well, like
Rose—and they sing. Baby, do they
sing!"

"You're a liar, Dietrich." Eddie
barked—and caught himself.

"Why, no I ain't Eddie." IDet
rich looked surprised. "I'm telling
you. That's the way it always Is
and that's the way It was In this
case. A blonde broke it. Get your
hal, Eddie. We're going ot head-
quarters. You got a rod on you?
Stand up a minute." Dietrich
flrsked him. .

Headquarters! And Rose wa
sending Makowitz, the lawyer, to
the West Forty-seventh 8treet Sta-
tion. It would »e hours befon
Makowitz would find him. Not tha
it made any difference now. Lana
had squealed. The lousy—If he
could only get her neck between
his hands-—But that wasn't th
time to think of things like that

'The cops had It on him. It was

Clattet Note Forming

ENROLL NOW

VETERANS
ACCl PTED UNDER

CIBILL
Plaa n*w t« learn * TnttmUo.

It'i Well

Free

NEW JERSEY
BEAUTY CULTURE ACADEMY

Eleanor J. Bowers, Deem
4tt> ftmt - i r trta Amk«f NatlnUi Bank RalUinf

a* 11M • * * O n n Nrth Ambo», If. J.
If Too Can't Can Personally Phone P. A. 4-1220
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PACK

promts* to get me life Instead of
the chair."

"Why. Kddle." Difrich told him
rwrretfuHy. "that j out of my Juris-
diction. You uot to take that up
with the D. A Brit 111 promise to
put in a word for you. if you'll save
us trouble."

8o Eddie uiltrd He sat In a
room with five si

A trend toward rlAborale cos-
tume picture; is !>v!ilf>nt in Holly-

'fascinating study of a
jBnttand family clroa

The 24 high vhool youths !
; Greater Detroit who art
« five-week 8 000-mile •_
tour of the West, and ._.
Alun Udd "the star Qver<
•anied to meet," were royaftf
iert»ln»d *t the Paramount
troom with five still faced men, one I wood, where prarucnUv ,*my ** ' l "^ p* r m

of whom wrote busily In a stenog- large studio has one nr more MICII """"•"' b" U r t d • lwJ

rapher's note-book, taking It all films either unriei-wnv m in im- T h p y 1*u'r v l» l l« l B < *rapher's note-book, taking It all
down And when he had finished,
Dietrich leaned forward.

Thanks. Eddie! he said enthu
slutleally 'Thul wa* »well. I never
hh

re surli
films either underway 01 in Im-
n-edutr Twentieth
Century-Fox have lust finished
"Captain From Castile.' as well

the Restoration number. r*or-

w t »n<* tfte

»e l l . I never
thought you'd break as easy a s ! e m A m b e r " W R l t r r w * n « w w t n

h t Th

banded with fur.

murder rnp. And It was cold. With
Lana's testimony against him, he
:ould never beat it!

His face was no longer still. It
witched despite all his efforts. He
Icked his lips as lie reached for
its hut- He feverishly refused Diet-
•Ich's courteous offer to wait until

had finished his beer. They
went out together, casually, and
Dietrich called a cub On the way
down. Eddies mind raced from
:hance to chance like a rat in «

trap. As they drew up before head-
quarters, It was made up. If Lana
was there, he would know Dietrich
wasn't lying.

She was. She was sitting In a
chair Just outside a door marked.
"Detective Bureau." She rose from
her chair as he and Dietrich came
in and started toward him. But a
policeman gently pushed her back
into it. Eddie's lips rurled.

"O. K.. Dir-tiich." he whisperedp e d

"I'll talk. I'll lake a plea, if you

that. This was a lucky case for me. rfo * ," t l n

All I had was n hunch I saw you J o f t n '
out one night with tha t little
blonde—What's her name? Lana?
Nice little lady. So I brought her
down here so she'd be here when
you came in. Want to see her
now?"

"Why snouin l want to see the
little rat?" Eddie snarled. "After
she turned me Inf Do you think I'm
nuU?" A

"She didn't turn you In. EHdIe,"
Dietrich's voice was heavy with re-
buke." She's nuts about you. She
told me she was. She wouldn't do
that to you!"

"But you said." Eddie gaped.
"You told me, 'Never trust a
blonde." "

"Sure I did," Dietrich admitted
"But I didn't mean Lana. Look,
Eddle."*He took off his hat and
pointed at a straw-colored thatch
liberally sprinkled flth silver. "See
that? Well. It's goi plenty of gray
in It now. But when I was ynntiE,
Eddie. I was a hlu, flne-lookinsj
blond."

"PortraitHit .Jennifer' shows Jen|W M d r l v 1 n« <™M eountr* to
nlfer Jones In high-buttoned [her m o t n w wr"«n tr» newt e
shoes, black stockings and velvet u p w t t h h ' r ' l n HUnoU. «o
dresses with huge velvet huts I " ^ to t u r n wound and head

p»nu" foray
David O

Angela Lansbury |eta the I
discussed and mucti-
nt the newspaper woman (li. .

called' o f l h f U n l o n -" *lthoggh» ah*
n't even been tetted for It, '

Hollywood.

MOM is following suit with Florence Marly, beautiful
'The Three Musketeers, and will,talented European actnu,
probably make "If Winter Come*." make her film debut In '
which prescribes period costumes. S«aled Verdict." in the
Paramount has Its "The Emperor i sought-after role oppodtc RA|
Waltt." In which Joan Fontaine Mtllond MIM Marly, a Czaeh b#
wears the loveliest of costumes! birth, speaks English, French d
RKCts gesture is "Mourning Be- . Spanish fluently, as well at
comes Electra," Eugene O'Neill's own native tongue.

METCHIK MOTORS IS OJS THE
M«ttn to Mrtrhik Radio Program

"The Show Shop." Sunday i t Noon, WOR

METCHIK MOTORS, Inc.
nESOTO-ri-YMOIJTH DEALER

446 St. George* Avenue, Railway

USE OUR
P R E -

-PLAN-
Santa's making an early pre-Chrut-

ma» vitit with u» this year, to help

you plan for the gift giving tea ion

to come. We're helping him by of-

fering you our Lay-A-Way plan for

purchasing Yuletide present*. It it

easy on the budget. Come in and

we'll tell you about it.

('"rnplete Stock
1 Your Selection

Costume Jewelry in
Wide Range of
Modern Designs

l*t Selection in

Silver Seta.
Modern Designs, Set with

Uiamonds of Highest Quality

N

O

w

I

G

N
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Diamond Ring Sets
Are a Real Gift

|K» We Know
W|" 1'leaae Her

A Gift That Is

Always Appreciated
Bracelets in the
Newest Trends

YOU'LL P A Y S DO BETTER
W I R T H ' S

JEWELS

ia a uriM W i \***\U
•eati cipltltlaf ik*
•ropottd HW
OM fot Kiw ]tttff.

FIIUTEXTL-^aj!
or Mualdpal CUrt

What the
Proposed New Constitution

Means to You
A Stronger, More Responsible,

Executive Department
NOTE: The governor is the only itate official elected
by all the people of the state. Under the new constitu-
tion he ii given more power to carry out their will.

Tht Govtrnor's Term It Increased From Three to Four Yean,
and He May Succeed Himself Once. The present constitutional
limitation, of a governor's term to three years, coupled with the
prohibition against his succeeding himself, has prevented the public
from reelecting a satisfactory chief executive. The convention felt
that the voters should be freed from this restriction and should be
able to reclect a competent and satisfactory governor,

The Governor will Be Elected In Odd Numbered Years. The
election of the governor will be completely separated f rpm national
elections, and from the election of members of congress. Thus what
is strictly a state matter will not be confused with national issues.

Executive Departments Are Limited to Twenty. These depart-
ments, replacing eighty odd departments, agencies and commis-
lions, functioning at present, will be organized by the Legislature.
Duplication and inefficiency will be lessened, and the number of
executive heads will be small enough for the governor to work with
them effectively.

The Governor Is Given Effective Supervision Over All Executive
Department Heads (Except The State Auditor). No longer will
the governor have to work with department heads who have been

' appointed by his predecessor and who may be out of sympathy
with his policies. Upon assuming office, each governor will appoint,
with the advice and consent of the Senate, single department heads
to serve at his pleasure. Where a department is headed by a board,
the members of the board will also be appointed by the Governor,
with the advice and consent of the Senate, to serve for the term
fixed by the Legislature. Such a board may appoint an executive
officer, subject to the Governor's approval and removable by him
after notice and hearing.

The Veto Power of the Governor Is Strengthened and Made
More Flexible. Formerly the Legislature could override the Gover-
nor's veto with a limple majority—the same vote required to pass
the bill in the firtt place. Now a two-thirds majority is required, as
in the Federal Constitution. In vetoing bills for technical or other
defects, the Governor is permitted to propose amendments, and
the pcgiilaturt may adopt such amendments by a simple majority
vote. In appropriation bills, if the Governor considers the budget
for any department too high, he can now reduce, as well as eliminate,
any item by v e t o /

A 4 Report to the People
of New Jersey

by their elected delegate* to<ht Constitutional Con-

vention, New Bruntwick, N, J,, 1947. Thi» wnuoiry

and explanation oi the propoted constitution v u

preptred by the delegates to the Conititutioflal Con-

vention and is presented for the information oi tht

voters. The proposed new constitution w u adopted

by the Constitutional Convention in New Brunswick

on September 8, and is to be voted upon at the [tneial

election on Tuesday, November 4, 1947. w

If you wish a copy of the complete constitution,

you may get it by applying to the Secretary of SUM

at Trenton, or your County or Municipal Clerk, f >,

%,

ttl.

.,*;

• •! j

HCMTARY Or ITATl

OBJECTIVES |
of the proposed

NEW CONSTITUTION!
It has been the purpose of your ddefatet
to draw up a new State Constitution that
will make possible more efficient, more
economical, and more democratic ttate
government. To accomplish these objec-
tives, the proposed new constitution pro-1

vide,:
1. A more liberal "Bill of Ri(hti."'
2. Better Defined Le*islaliv«

Power.
3. A Stronger, More Responsible' '••

Executive.,
4. A Simple, Unified System o(

Courts.
5. A Sounder Basis for Taxation \

and Finance.
6. A Simplified, Less Expensive \

Method of Amendment
NOTE: All l iwi no* on tat status* btftkl i
will coatiouc fully eSttslM upon adofd« \
•f t it icrfud Cooitltmioo n t t t i whir* taty
art la conflict wih i i i k

\

. 1

If Approval ?by the Voters,
* the mm WOititurion will become effect^' new lengthened terms. The judki

rpoo n iQrW «rilt th™ ' effective September 15,
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fittrlits Auto It 'Invented1

Is Claim of Messerschmitl
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f U R T , CT-'HMANV

Willi J l « ' f r < ' liit in . wh'i (Ir

gnri bui l t ( l e u m i ' s l)0":t war -

pljirt"'.';. iv»v " lnr i"^ In Ti.ivo invpn t fd

i in : i r t ' ' i ' i m l i i | i ' '.'. iKin i i i q c n r j a n d t

wgtch wii'i nnlv Ihicc moving
pnrh *

Thr United Stntm Army newi-
liap^r. thf* St:irs and Slrippj, re-
ported Mc-nrrpcliinitt's nssrrtloni.

A ]ii;hHvnr;:;it motor and pre-
(iibric;ilr-d skysrr.'ipT* wore other

f i H"1 Wwnr old German
<;:iiil hf had designed In

l i id sp ; i r r I J I T I P .

He nnw is awaiting a probsblf de-
nswflration lri.il nnri jrrvlng as an

, oecasion.il nitnfus In American
W>rcnrrw") trials in Nuernberg.

Mpssorsriimitt drcliired that both
the (lulled Ktiiics and Hussta were
trying •» hire him.

He already ha* ttirnrd down i
Rwsi.m olTcr, he said. ^

But he indiciled that he still wa«
v C*jH«iderinR mi indefinite, tuper-
,ltcr*t. and highly paid job In the

iUtfltCd States.

WEAR'EM
NOW!. . .

V MEN'S
tOPCOATS
* SUITS

FROM

» > • • I

>t

, wooltn
d 9«b<iiiiiii»i,
tiitgb/dotibl.

long i,
tlettt.

Better
IVMET PLAN

WMkly payminli up to

mutti
ACCOUNT fjt*

p wow Smith St.

I

New Poppa* Diner Dae to Open
Wednesday; No Detail Overlooked

WOODBKIDOE Amon? IK
other claims to famp/Woodbridgc
now con add Bill Pappas' new
diner on Amboy Avenup.

Unquestionably, this replaw-
mr>nt of the wtabllnhmmt whlrh
was destroyed by fin* Sfvpral weeks
ftfto. Is the ultimate In diner con-
struction, equipment nnd decor—j
nnd It represents a well-deserved!
climax to the Pappas' presence on
the local scene, targe, spacious
and magnlflrent.lv equipped, it will
afford the community more of the
service and excellence which have
come to,, be associated with the
Psippai name thrown I ho years.
The new dine- will DP opan on
Wednesday.

Bill Pappas. whose success as a
restauianteiir Is attributable not
only to his tnp-quality, carefully
prepared food but also to his Ure-
Ises industry, has forgotten noth-
inn In thf planning of his new
esipbli'ihrnont. Kiom his electric!
]i(iiiin> P'TI'M ID tlie softly-colored
Iciiilin n' Ills scat covers—every
l.isi dri.nil Ims bepii considered]
orefully and thoughtfully. There

:m innple store-room in the'
hiiscmpni, thf electric dish and
t:ii!'.;-w;irihiri|/ mnchlnp.s, the air-
i-finditioninR system, the gleamlnu.
Rtp.inle>s sise!—all having their
iinprtriant pnrt in adding i|p to

quick service. expertly-prepared
food, comfort of the patrons.

An elaborately-planned bakery
has been Installed, where every-,
thing that Is (wrreti in this line
with the exception of bread and
rolls, will be prepared. The kitchen
nnri bakery will be In full view of
the customers and even though
Pappas reputation for cleanliness
is a? widpRprefid as the Pappas
reputation for hone.tf-deallni!. in-
spection bv the public at any time
will be cordially InVited.

Woodbrldge, Indeed congratu-
lates Bill Pappas and Mrs Pappas
on their now diner-and we say
for everybody—good luck to both!

SURPLUS IN EtJROrF.
United States Surplus goods, pro-

duced at a cost of about $801,403-
00 are on sale in Europe for im-
mediate disposition with in the
framework of the Marshal relief
plan. In addition, there is a po-
tential of perhaps more than $1,-
500.000,000 goods that may yet be
declared surplus by the Army.

Our ^ i t ©irtpiit
At the peak oJ the war effort,

lays a Twentieth Century fund fur-
vey, the United States accounted
for nearly 45 per cent of the arma-
ment output of all belligerent na-
tions.

ADVKIITlSKMIiVT

A hit of the fashion show held at the Alamo, Fords,

N. J., were these coat sets modeled by Sheila Belafsky

and Maroia Newbe'tger.

These garments and a complete lihe of cold

weather outfits for girls and boys can be seen at

Viy.ien'n Kiddy Shop, 111 Main Stretit, "Woodbridge,

N. J.

Mctuelien i-MIIW Estimates Cheerfully (Mien

DANCE! L, Inc.
TEB«HmG KVENUE, ISEUN, N. J.

Qetiertd Roofing Contractor

F. H. A. Arrangement Maflc

Repairs tin All Makes of Hoofs Attic Converted Into Rooms

Flat Tar Roofs, Asbestos Sldmi,
Bilck Sidlnj, Asphalt Shlntfe
Roof.

» u « | M

and Gutters
Copper or GslVanlud

Oenenl Bepain

Horn* All Wart Guawnteed

LANDSOABINO

Audioy

COMPLETE LANDSCAPE SERVICE
AIX IYPE8 OF

EVERfilfiEM • TREES - SHRUB* - TWSWL
Qrasi Seed Used Exduimsly

Lawns

IS.

Prize Timers in Their Initial Af/mtonc* Faithful fmc^ce Show* Fine
Retails ht Church Mmc Unit
Si. Anthony'nFifp*, Omm

Corp* Bring* Prize
Home From IS. J. Fittr

QEUKOK ROAD Perth Ambor

Within a year of its oreaniiation the St. ArtthonySi
( YO Fife and Drum Corp* earne home from thf
Trenton SUte Fain » wfafe WlHner. Members of th>
rorp*. platimfl itinve.ftje: fltH row, J«i*ph Fat-
Urosi, Mario Sftneone, John "tiUft**!, Andrew Halpk.
Joseph Scftiavo, Frank Knndas: serond row. .loan
Mfirtino, Hlvreen S(mr<inr, Jrtoephlnr Kullnk, Rrtb
rrt I/ombardi, P»t De Fedcrfon, Judy Hollar, FraneiK
Iiombardl, William Tyrrell, Dolores < infTrrdn. ra-

FMdrnj Profram ExpeeJwl

To BflntlH Filipino Babes
MANILA.—A six-month scientific

feeding program for 12,000 under-
nourished Filipino babies and 12,000
nursing mothers was announced
here.

The death rate of Filipino chll»
dmi under one year has been H
high as 25 per cent, and authorities
attributed It to lack of proper foods.

The feeding program will be fl-
nnntpd by the (fovsrnment, private
relief aRrnries and UNRRA which
has contributed $3,000. A total of 700
tons of strained baby foods, vita-
mins and milk will be distributed,

, jean Martin a, Agnes Yavortkj, Joan
M^ulty,
. TlilHt row, V^ronloa {Jovellti, Madeline Jewnrs.
Gail Superior, Dorothy Covino, Irene Hutnik, Kath-
Crlric ^ritft'Kt, Ylose Scotto. Caroline TarUcllonr,
(talre TaMochl, Robert Pallnskl, Kalherine Sfrnlck,
Vahita Taakacii. Stnnrilni in the baek rn» is Rev.

A. MIIOK, who nrtanired and trained the

Uncle Sara Says

Two Fliers Die In Crash
As They Butt 6lrl'« Home

PKNDI.KTON, ORE.-A youthful
pilot and his companion were killed
when their chartered plane went
out of control while they were buzz-
ing the house of their two girl
friends.

The victims w<?r; identified as
Lester Ray Murray, 20, pilot, and
Lawrence Earl Thompson, 17. Both
were from Orinofo, Ida.

State police reported the boyi had
flown to Pendleton from Idaho to
pay a call on their girl friendt and
were buying the house. Witnesses
said tHe plane's motor Hpparently
stalled.

President on Trains
Pres. Franklin D. Roosevelt tiav^

eled 243.827 miles or. railroads while
president of the United States.

Prismatio Ptrect Light
Vtt of prismatic glassware m

iticet liKritR marks the l»t»lt «t«(e
cf development in lighting control.
Pecanae ol the ninny prlsmi which
trmprlie the aliiss globe, light from
!he new fixture emanates In two
j"o«d, pri!*ipnl beams up and
(town the street or highway In suffi-
cient width to insure uniform light
listvibuiloti. The development engl-
IPI"-S claim the rr-w Janip will pro-
du.:c !il morp luot oundles of light
ni; tl:e pavrment, thus providing
greater saf*ty mid convenience to
motorists and pedejtrisnj.

PORT READING —
just it ypfti' ago by Rev. Stanislaus
A Mllns. pnstfir of St. Anthony's j
Church, the St. Anthotrj CTO 1*ife
anil Dnim Corps walked off with
n special prl?,e of $1S at Firemen's

] I)ny at the Trenton State Pair laat
week. The younKsteni played for
Port. Rcadlnti Plrp Compnny. Nn 1

i and the Ladles' Auxiliary.
; It W«R the first time the carp*
player] out of tnwn and the boys
mid nirlK tnnde n fine 8pp*flrance.

| fin Sunday, tlie Hrnup will make
its second out of town appearance
when it will play at the Don Bosco
Preparatory School in Ramsey at
the unveiling of an honor rojl for
the Don Bosro alumni who died In
service during World War'II.

Father Mllos has directed the
band since Its Inception. The boys
and Rirls have practiced faith-
fully and have played at church
functions, last year's Hallowe'en
parade and the Memorial Day
and Labor Day programs In Port
Reading.

Members of the corps are An-

School \rr strife
One, of the world's most urttitual

broadening studios la being i«t up
at Altice Sprirlfes, Australia. It will
be located in a schoolhouie. and
will be connected with headquar-
ters of the Flying Doctor «ervic».
Radio lessons broadcast from the
school will be carried over » «peci»l
radio network to children living on
isolated cuttle ranches.

nette Coppola. fyirf?l<> i > Nip
Aline Wasilrt , Marty Maititm ,i,,'
Mnrtrno. Agnes Yurvorskv i,,
MeWUHy.-VPirthica Gowllt*. M M
line Jewers, Gall Superior, n,,,•„,.,
Covino, Irenp Hntnilt, Knn».M

Snlftflkl. Rose Scotto, Cnrnllni- i
tttnlinnfi, Clftlre Zahlnrltl, iiiih,
Pallnski, Hatherlne Sernlck \
nit.a Tafcacs. Jowph Ksiip.,
Miirln Slmeone. Jolin Taknr••. A
drew Halek, Joseph Schiavn j , ,
Mirtlno. Prank Kondas. Mann.
Simeone, Josephine Kullrlc. Ruin
Lombardl. Pat De Pederlro, ,i,,
Hollar. Prahds Lombatrii. wii;.;
Tyrrell, Dolora Cnlftreda Pm
cia McNulty.

[ SECOND ANNUAL
i WINTER PROGRAM

SEMES

j HiM t>, M.

MONDAY, OCTOBER 2(1
Or. GrifflihW. WiUUms

TUBSDA4. N6VKMBF.R l»
Pmnk WouKrholm

WRDNKSDAV, JAKUA&T u .
PlalnHeld Symphony Orchntn/

! • InAnliMitU
) t R V M D A f , MMtOH 4

TWburt «L John
( News Anai^it and Commentator
| TUESDAY, APRIL 2ft
j Westmlntter Chapel Choir
1 35 Voices

WOOMRIDOE TOWNSHIP
TEACHERS FEDERATION

Tickets ATftlUbte it
Public Behooh

Small btisiw-ift firms ran Uke »
nine tip from many of th*ir cn»-
tomers who have linilt g reserve
nestepd of Savings Bonds thrM|b
the Payroll Having Tlin for baylnc
Skvinga Bonds. Tbe Hond-A-M»li
Plan at local banks where tbe cor-
oer druggist, the srocrr and the
butcher maintain checking accounts
li equally effective In providlnf a
growing reserve for a basintss. For
example, suppose you own a bosi-
nest whinh nets a $1,000 a month.
By investing S3»0 a month in BaviBfi
P^Bs throur;!) your bank's Bond-
A*IonlJi Pbi yon would have a

reserve in one year1* time.
L. V /'roj«rvO«>»rlimiil

Uioels on Ksllroa*
Kailrcads on January 1, 1647, hid

3,624 dlt'se! locomotive! in opera-
tion, compared with 749 In 1040.

mtCIM toOWttS IS O1S WE AIR!
Iibitert to M(!tchJk Radio Program

"The Show Shop," Sunday at Noon. WOR

METCHIK MOTORS, Inc.
DE 8OTO-PLYMOIITH DEALER

446 St. Georges Avenue, Rahway

CALL FOR and DELIVERY SERVICE
Superior Workmanship — Best of Materials

Shoes ifyfcd any color.

SUEDE SHOES RESUEDED.

R O G O V S K Y S
SHOE REBUILDING

SINCE 11»U

294 HALL AVENUE PERTH AMBOY, N. J.

Telephone Pi. 4-217*

HEADQUARTERS
FOR

CHRYSLER ^-PLYMOUTH

PARTS
Wholesale

and

Retail

Large«t Stock

in the

Territory

437

Amboy Avenue

Perth Amboy

P. A. 4-5252

SKABOARB SALES COfiP.

The GROSS Co.
"Always the leader"

DIRECT FACTORY DEALEIt

688

New Brmv. Ave.

FoWi, N. J.

Pi A. 4-0500

Patil R«vires Mo«se

r yoycir. build itillb«ttw
, pmp*r season-;

rji •ven moy

lBulW.wl.th'«COnomy! Grade marked lumber i$"yair(
& /awuranca of quality, without laying mo«B# ,
i***"^!. Jhsn -necwsary,, C»H UJ today for lumber

The Right of Every Child
ihsn -necwMty,, C»!| uj todayJor
and building material* '

A chance to grow up v/lth healthy body and strong lii"!'5 (

comic, you with tljat for him, foe ^ child. Then

Coimpunifcy-Qiott. fted Bfichii >mi«e3 mflluJe help to |>e»l

ttli uges.of olltrtoSs'. Ihntt «e**ii* IMiK not stop. H^

% iK'cds money to ca«f»on. October is the month fot tht annual

^ for^uw||. Witt' ! * » $ * ' # sc^ffou^ td^vou can?

ll) "r

ir)l
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Unbeaten Carteret Cridders
\omp Over Union Easily, 27-6

Still undefeated
t let l in they

McCarthy'* Car-
i

-i nno parttann r d o t m
: hcv Hdd expected 1*
UP four (oUcrtmitons.
.: m the lust hfclf, to
. ,.;iv outclassed tfnifjft
,i :«7-6, irt the high
III lust Saturday after-
:,n irloti! day and the

iviT'i made fhfe best of
,,, nver one touchdown
m; period, two mofe In
l :i flnnl marker In the

.ko Onrteret right half-
,,,, was the rjlfe gun ifi

nlfpTisive threat. He
M several brilliant long
i.rnvfd to be a continual

.; nimble for the Union
,,n Trstensky also turned

in performance.
: i;ii'(l the fireworks tn the

pirind when he raced 23
nind left end. Trstensky

; ihis up with another
• ;i;,i 21-yard run to bring

•II the five-yard lttie with
; :MII nnd four to go. Crtdc-

iiic twice in a row, Dono-
I, four.on hlj ftnrt attempt.

,n went over for a It). He
j : i;, kicked the extra point to
,'r.uii'ret a 7-0 kdvmtnie.

„ .cored its lone touchdown

the *e«fnd When
the ball on Car-

>() sev«ral play* later, ln-
iwo pawes. Union went

, the the score.
f.m.s were treated to a

ill run shortly after the
.Miod opened when Trosko.

hv Bill Varga and Andy
i.icpd through the entire

I icum for 60 yards and a
.;r,ui Donovan again made

...i:,i point via rJHiettnfcnt.

t wn i hereafter Carteret capi-
e,\ mi a break. Union was way

its own 25-yard line
•hm unsuccessful attempts

ciii'tnite Carteret's forward
ihrn Ottley. standing back

i • formation, received a pass
renter and he Wa» forced

Inn with the ball, t h e Carteret
ishmg fast, knocked him out

iiiids on the Union 22-yard

trret tried three line play3
mned five yards so Donovan

| ! ;i short pass to Prank
lhn-ki who raced to (he 8-yard
[On the third ptay Trsttnsky
led :xhi end for the TD. Por

:d straight t i n * Donovan
Ed he extra point.

narlilo, Irvine, Toth, aiuchMfcl,
Hundeman. Kollarlk. Merelo, (Sttt-
da, Medvetz. Oural, Rublflfcn,
O'Brien. Union: Howard, ffclf,
Sehroeder, Del Dusso, WI|1T4.,
«endlt. Grant, Haller, OsterWw,
'Ridel. Hester. Walters, -iWnd.

'Officials: Rrteree, bdfrri: Um-
pire. Stankavlch; field Judge, Cuc-
clnello; head linesman, Werlock.

Bar Drops Double
Match; Academy
Pinners Win

CARTERET -The Academy Bar
suffered a double reverse last 8<Ml-
day in the County Major Bowlftfa
League. After dropping two games
to Bowl-O-Drome at New Bruns-
wick In the afternoon, the local
pinners took it 6n the chin In three
more at the hands of Paulus Dairy
of New Brunswick.

Meanwhile the Academy Alleys
had a little better luck and won
a two-ply victory over Mllltown.

The scores:
PAULUS DAIRY 13)

L. Strvker 187 179 1VI
A. Toth
D. Llimpart
J. Mar
W, VanDeveer

181 167 J19
152 177 «M
198 2»S 157
165 225 180

884 951
ACADEMY BAR <0i

973

M. Sloan
F. Donnelly
Z. Chotnickl
T. Bubenhelmer
H. Chomickl

137 159 159
198 205 170
149 1S9 172
196 tOt 154
180 17,7 197

960 900 851

ACADEMY ALLBY8 (2)
B. Sloan
M. Kubarski
J. Clark
J. Horvath
A. Stojka .

170 154 157
160 161 158
159 2*9 ZQ7
183 2M 194
160 152 2««

884 916

Godwin
Nagy

MILLTOWN (11

Timko
Pontelx

148 126 191
189 189 182
H2 166 138
165 -55 168
1S2 175 170

8(6 811 899

ACADEMY BAR (1)
M. Sloan
P. Donnelly

|r;e.et's final tOKMnrn ttme > 2 c h o m i c k l

Ib fourth Period when the | Bubenhetmer
i marched 40 yawU for the ; H

• SiiaiBht running plays car-
Carteret forcei over, with
Trstensky and Mudrak

at carrying the ball.
inik scored the toiHjh-
.! run around left end,

- attempt at four straight
is was broken When his
blocked.

Syztak
Halchak
Dellysa
Pinkos .
Dobrolch

i:neups:
irtcret 127 >

h:x

^funnel!

Union (•)
Martarano

Bendit
Patsel

8hedln
Hanson
tttattwr

Slack
Reidel

Wallers
Dunster

u'irak Ottley
by periods:

: 7 0 14 9—27
0 8 0 0—6

: MIS: Donovan, Trosko.
v> Mudrak, Osterta'g.tfolht
•xiidown: Donovan (3),

'* ~°* r t < i r e <v v<l>

Imish, UtUac
Wame Winners

_ L and Utll-
'*'• he winners In Monday

1 <uhes In tfleB«nJ. Moore
lu"» lulled at the Oarteret

> alleys. Softi leafcis
Ji>iy vlctorle*. •
UT1UC (S)

m na
178 109
138 14>

193
109
144
J89
180

809

168

777

m
794

164

163

1M
m
163

124
148
312

801

183 200
189 185
152 154
m 23i
2M 191

182
173
155
187
162

937 961 859
BOWL-O-DROME (2)

158 138 187
176 197 2«1
138 203 187
172 2»7 188
196 257 174

840 W1 917

Team B, Kochecks
Store Sweeps h
Women's League

CARTERET — Two sweeps In
bowling marked the Academy
Women's League matches on
Monday night at the Academy
Alleys. Team 4 won 'by a sweep
over Gebhardt'.s Market, while
Kochek's scored a triple triumph
over the Academy team.

TEAM No. 4 (3>
J. Trosko 178 173 153
M. Yunha 119 134
E. Dorko 137 134 142
O. Resko 90 123 136
W. Mittuch 156 136 171

680 700 679
QBBHARDT'8 MARKET <0>

J. Oebhardt 127 115 115
8. Yarr 142 131 108
M. Zlegler 117 107 100
B. Balewitz 126 126 '113
8. Cywski 157 147 184

««9 6f6 600

ACADEMY <0>
Betty LaKuuso 123 124 160
Till! Olark
M^iry H e r m i t
Betty Demeny
Bert Clark

112 84 133
. 66 100 82

122 113 139
. 155 145 12

578 566 641
KOCHEKS (3)

Betty Morris 147 178 118ey
Sophie Keats
Harriet Rogers.
Julia Trosko.
Dot; Rogers

ftTIm
1*6

— •! -I'; • « • * WKJ , - j ,
VARNISH <2> '• ' B l l l e B « r ^ k P ii

153 titf,™ *!«Z*L:z "I i5Ptrry
Fitegerald .... 123

137 148 136

Hf IM iff
Ann Qodentad I'll 121
Cla^e Ringwood . 95 83
Vai Ywnha 138 104
Agnea Koraenda .... 139 143
Blind 130 130

613 591

96 94 14
130 105 120
IS* \t\ 115
W IH 162

624 815 656

138

622
115'

81
10
144

m
82
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Triple Tie For Alumni Trounces Bridgeport Holy Family NiiwH
First P l a c e t ^ h Benefit Contest, 33 to 0 Wins 13, Loses 9
^ "* M InlhtefboroLoop
CARTERET--K tllple "tie

first placp follrtWW Ifflt . „ „
night's matcher jn trte 'Poster.

pin loop.iiRchlAe'B. Hefct
er. and Otttee WO. 2 are

ftie throe teams dprffllocKed for th»
-pole position. Machtrip Shffp wrth
all three while Heat
and Office No. 2 both lost

I.EAC.IJE STANDING

CAttTHRET Fully
fttJm the pfTects n( ihnr defeat
By lift Perth Ambnv Alumni the
•ptevWus week, the Cm in t-t Alumni
tl"ld fwim bounced nnck into the
Jjfln bolufhn'by senrtm.

Cherepon. Btrbar-
Kntchur. Cnttrell,

Wadlnk.

Bridgeport Subs:
O Bnarduerl.

lodlce. C»va-
Antlgnnnl, A Benr-

AT USM/SS" TMfS SRcAT
PASSES FOR 71YPS. ONE

MSchinr 5
fteat ExclmnBer
Ofllce No. 2
Boiler A
FtecelvinR
B6ller B
Cofldcnsfr floor
Mfcfntennnr*1

Offlro No 1
Phttern Shop

HEAT EXCTTJ
Hiln
Staubarh
Baksu
Mustfykn
MPsSirk

BOILER
Byrnes
$3alarls
Tolkvard
N. Ltichs . .
Poll

163
150
145
156
165

x 779
B (2!

173
147

. 171
ho
144

798

W
8
8
8
7

... 7
7

... 6
5

... 3

... 1

t it
148
102
142
1*48

m
671

tw
10S
132

'141
164

690

OFFICE "NO. $ (4)
F Iiautev
J. O'Donnell ....
E. D'Zurilla
A. Buzas,
Nascak

ll7
. t64

149
119
149

129
178
161
168
150

I
4
4
4
5
5
5
6

9
11

193
112
204
1»1
171

831

167
162
184
M178

776

138
161
108
155
154

Meyer

i gnl
• m r d - Tr»n1>"'H" Vrntrlnlis.

nu| H a
b y iComba, Umpire.

Plecayskl
Mtkogkl
amtiflo
Lukuluk

AlumrtiMuyPlayTrenton Sab0

Here, Sunday
CARTT.RKT—The l»t«t

on the Alumni's f umr this com-
Ini S«nd»y aftfrnoon will bf
with the Tn-nton HuSkirs at the
hl(h school <iladluin. Thr lofaU
were tryint lo book th<- Prrtli
Amboy Alumni in a return cn-
tMemfnt but plans tr\\ Ihrnuch.
Aim » proposal for a I»mr up In
Maine, a trip which Will be nudr
by plane, with * hit euarantrr
atterhed, h&* been in the offlnc
with no confirmation.

U.S. Cridders Travel to
Lotif( Branch Tomorrow

Mill*
, Slnan

Marclnlak
Hcskal
WlnneRar
Resko
Kollbas
Ilomanowskl
Penkul
Molczan
Coanshock
Uwandowskl
Makwlniiki

Mortsea
Musbyka

| Tftrtiowaki
i Wilsdn
! Luc«s . ..
Miidrsk

*The W-ArW Series hurt-the attendance gntea at most
of the frerni-'p'ro grid games around the county, par-
ttcalflfly the heirefit tilt which was slated here f6r the
Carteret First Aid Squad. . . . My motion would be
to have the locals play another one for the same cause
Iftttr in the seasorwwith possibly the Woodbridge
A-itmini—and the proceeds could go partly to the
tocal First Aid Squad and partly to the Woodferidge
First Aid Sq'uftd. . . . Aside from that, the locals did
all rtg'ht 83 fav as the game itself went, winning by
the lopsided score of 38-0. . . . After a big opening
period threat, tVfe offensive of the Bridgeport! <Ea$res
just fizzled out. . . . At this writing, no game has
been booked by the Carteret team, but the locals are
reported to have been given a proposition to play up
in Maine for a guarantee of $2,000. . . . If they ac-
cept they'll make the trip by plane. . . . While we're
on th« Alumni, we must tell you that Stan KoseJ is,ido-
ing one job as coach of the team this year. . . . Thu
boys all like him, . . .

Moving over to the high school team, we find that
Coach Frank McCarthy's boys are still undefeated,
even though they were tied in the fin»t game. . . . Last
week the McCarthymen trimmed Union, 27-6, aind
had a comparatively easy time doing i t . . . . Tomorrow
the local boys move down to Long Branch for their
fourth ball game, and if all goes well it should pro-
Vide another Bilue and White triumph. . . .

Taking a flying look as to what is going on around
town, we find that the Bar team dropped two matches
over the weekend while the Alleys team won. . . . A
torrid race is talcing place in the Foster-Wheeler pin
loAp where thrfce teams are deadlocked for first place.

The other day we happened to glance through the
Titenton Times and there' we found the news that
Hirold Perry, aon of genial Gus, borough clerk, is
playing varsity football for Ryder's this year, even
though he's only & freshman.. . . Last week the team
played a 6-6 tie and Harold figured in the scoring.
. . . "Horse'* Balog, another Carteret High alumnus,
is playing on the school varsity cag* team. . . .

Woe
Sheridan
Colgan 63
FrMhtin 157
Sawchak 189

'encotty .
Lukcasulk
E. Brandt
Bartk<5 ....

Aihelfdrd ....::; 1013 115 186
•PeMe'rilc "177 l t 0 1§B
Wadiak ...:..,. > 141
Smereck! 168

LaRocco
kuznak .
Medvetz
Prosuh ...
Dziak ..

MACHINE SHOP (3)
Coppola 17} 192 144
McCTue 163 IS8 125
Outooy 157 153 160

troka 152 153 14a
E. Mayorek 15S 187 206

806 833 781
PATTERN SHOP (0)

Sullivan 85 94 124
Sabo 108 98 166
Blind 125 125 125
Bllrid 125 125 125
Mdrey 135 172 122

576 614 662

Swfeep Scored By
Academy Alleys
In City League

CARTERET — The Academy
Alleys were the only sweep winners
In the City Bowling Leayue Tues-
day night dtthe Rrecreatldn alleys,

three games from the
Orioles. Oth^r two game winners
were the
metha.

Reos, Cloveis and Ne-

Me&ALE'S (1)
Bill Slo»n
Stan Dacko
Ed MedveU
Joe Horvath ...
Cail Ifitrdntik

136

170
158
184

1S5

m

793
CLOVERS (2)

142

134

166

884 757

Elmer Reako . . .
Lacar (2)
John Leaky (1>
"Lea" Van Pelt . .
Oeorie Medwlck
Prank Slottko ....

152 1S3 175

189
178
185

107
160
179 147

177

KENNETH'S (2)
Starek-- 15? 177
Nemeth 171 177
Crooks , 156 16B
G. Medwick 170
Blind 125
Seca 145 224 136

182
137
146
160

755 91fl 761

ACADEMY ALLEYS (3)
M. Dacko ,,t
Al Maskarinec 191
p . Magella 187
M. Bodnar 149
M. Medvetz 222
B. Harrlvan 14^

ORIOLB8 (01
P. fcrechka 202
J. partko 157
L. CfcaJkowskl 144'

192
165

181
172
190
19!

N. Sheridan
171
144

133

i83
156
&2
171

805

163

218
til

880 777 786

KOLIBAS

J. MedveU
A Mudrak ...
Lewandowskl

JB-
176

180

160
1M
W5
161
311

mm
166
206
163

797 740
CONDENSER (1)

140
108
139
152
152

112
161
757
150
162

691 742

824

157
149
155
«M
2*5

880

CARTERET—Still In the un-
beaten da**, thnujh tlrd, th>
( artrrtt HUh School IBIUFI will
travel to Ixmf BrWlHh toirlor-
rnw afternoon for a «»inr with
thai «rhool. The locals have won
two and tlrd one, Advance re-
ports rate thr MoCarthymcn a
sllsht fi-5 f:!(urltr nver thrlr
shorp rivals.

Wlnnegar
Marclniak
Lukasiuk
Hozanskl
Babo
Kollbas
Molczan

arlson 153

189
*15
139

146
142
176

742 738
RECEIVING (3)

138
154
131
168
199

193
144
146
155
187

726

177
125
126
187
186

schdol>t»|(tum. In n benefit snmp
for the dhrtcroi Fiio Aid Riiund.

So one-Klrlcd wns llm unmr nftrv «, . ,
the first half tl,M ennrh Stnn Tmichdown.v Brown. Pappi. 9kl-
ROsel. who has h«u .(..IMK H llnr ^ M a t ; l l e * s ^ ^ n t a after touch.
job to coach of « , , , M m , l t sPl,

 rinwn: B^arrruk 3.
practically ev.T\ avnilablr subsli- Offlclah: CuclneUo. Referee;
tute he had on tlif hcuch In nil jTrimaseko. Head Llhesman: J.
thirteen sub>tunits ACIC
Carteret.

Carteret's drvnstatliiK running
attack pTWctically went through
the Bridgeport Ohm >u win nnd
the locals, oner thry n,,! going in
the second period, simply couldn't
be stopped. T"hey scored two touch-
downs in the M-ctind quarter, one
In the third and two mo:e in ill?
final to complete their scnrlns.

In trie first period it looked llki'
Carteret would be In for n tough
tlrfte «B Bridgeport rushed the
ball down deep Into Dip tocnl ter-
ritory. But a recovery of a fum-
ble by Carteret and a rleve: quick-
Tkujk "giat catisiht the opposint?
leaih llatfodted brouicht the ball
jloWh lo the Bridgeport 18-yiml
•TWe •iWtere It remained most of
the way. I

After holding the visitors for
three downs. Carteret's quick rush-
ing resulted in to poor punt by thr
Bridgeport back nnd Ciirteret I
stained the ball on the 35-yard'line.

On the second play, Frank
"Cutle" Brown broke thr scn:cie>;;
deadlock by winninu his way
krbtihd left end for n tiuch.'lovi'n.
JOhrniy Barbsrczuk's milllon-dui-
lar toe made the extra point and
Carteret led by 7-0.

Later In the ssme quarter the
•Carteret Alumni marched SO yn-rU
for a touchdown, with Marco Pap-
•pi scoring. Barbarczuk's siiei'es'iful . ,B . . „
Conversion made ii 14-0. jll ~" K l ' s ) ' : s I N """

Tn the third period Al Sklbn:
gave the fans sompthinc to rp-
tnmf'bM' by dashiny through the
entire Bridgeport club for a, 55- \
yard touchdown run. Oood inter-!
ference aided htm cnnslderably. |

Warren Matfhws. who was held
pi'etty much in check uniil t.hMi.
finally broke throtisli and scored
twice in the last few minutrs of
play. The Warrrn Strcel flash
scored his first touchdown on a
wide sweep from the one-ya-d
marker. Then with about one min-
ute of play after Bridgeport had
elected to kick, he irwk a lateral
from Pappi nnd raced 50 yards
for the score.

The lineups:
Carteret <331 Bridgeport (0

LE—Taylor Maloney
LT—Masluch » Martin
L$—Kalusek .... Kurkel
"C—Skull . Mastro
RG—Jardot Condon
HT— Koczan Intasliatto
RE—Elliott Smith
QB—Pappi Capaso
LH—Matthews Caredu| | | ••
RH—Skiba Brenna
FB—Bergen Pugnaffli

Score by periods:
Brldfeport . 0 0 0 0 - ^ 0
Carteret , . 0 14 C 1 3 - 3 3

Th* Holy
team finished in

plutfe In the Inter-Borough
ball League, winning 13
an4 losing nine. On the, b u l l
playlrti tn two-ttilrrts of the .
son's laiBM, Mteve Lukuluk
the tekOtne hMter with a b»t
average of .34!S

O
1
«

10
IB
18

7
23
14
16
10
5

18
18
13
13
13
11
7

13

AB R
3 2

I S ' 5
36 IS
58 20
50 17
20 6
72 20
47
47

"
8

41
44
43
31
26
31
21
35

13
12
6
a

10
ti
10
<
s
6
3
3

W
3
2

3
1
1
0
0

L
0
0
1
2
1
2
2
1

.000

lot
jcnie or mure cuiti mi; bt

r y to arouse t herrmn ttjl
,md rtia^p him slrikt. J*

790 825 781
Carteret Subs: Kurek, Pa-kas. S.

HEADQUARTERS FOR

BOWLING
SHIRTS

1

nuns SHOP
75 MAIN STREET

Buy direct From
THE FACTORY OUTLET
5 0 % S A V E 5 0 %

MEN'S WEAR
Compare These Prices

Topcoats $23.95
Overcoats 2195
Suits 18.95 up
jackets $ 4.00
tlaincoats 1050
Pants 4.50 up

Shirts, ti.-B.Sofks, and Othf r McnV

Accessories at Similar Saving

four money back if you ate not satisfied

THE FACTORY OUTLET
16S Rowwveli Avenue Carteret, N. J.

PURITAN DAIRY

HIGH SCHOOL FOOTBALL
POWER INDEX

ISSUED WEEKtY

NOTE; These scientific fig-
ures provide a direct com-
parison of the potential
strength of any two teams.
For instance, a 50.0 fearn
has been 10 points strong-
er than a 40.0 team, based
on their comparative records
to date.

HXl'I.AVVt'lUNi The llunkrl
| ! l i ( u : - 4 ' o f I l i c i V I i i l l t f N i r t ' i i K f l i

i fu
4'l)l'r4'llltln
I'llt'll I4MIII
tint*i" Tl:e ICIUM
Ilicv c»l)il,ll»li,-,l
\ ^ f-rnii'i'N Hrc hii]

-il I rl:il
l tln-lr o
Vc or lie

i l f i IIirMIIM
fKilriMlnl hriirhiu m
i,iuiulr>—« thvnrrtten
hh Ifrrn I» M'orlii

nuy tv

a.inlrni |irrnrB|M n flirtlUlL U
,f tfiin^H IIS (^'VrHlrd }>} \ht Mf'firlbir
i ia i i rr . Hie < I I I<->III I I I . "H.,11 . i r l l hm

Oif Nli't'ltJKtll of FTM t»|i|iimlll»D Id
nrrt lo thr nvfrimr HCitrliiH inar«liin
1* nlrrnui ' I'Hfhlii nf tli<-lr uppimentH.

Ill (lie l ' \s ' l ' i i t i r thr. ̂ t-nkrxl I T
nf uh i i II n^nre t>r o.o, 'I ' I IUN,
H Mnintfrr thmi n 40.0 trnni. In III
4*&IIIM r*n In* rntii|iim'd rennrA[mu of ^

NEW JERSEY HIGH SCHOOL FOOTBALL

llasue for Week ending October II. 1917)

10 STATE-WIDE LEADERS

(Among teams playlnt throujh October 4, 1947)

Montclair 18.8 6. Orange
Memorial, W. K. Y 77.0 7. Lawrencevllle
Clifton 73.3 8. Phlllipsburs
Morrlstown 72.7 9. Irvlngton
South River 70.4

Asbury Park
Atlantic City
Barrtnger
Bayonne
Belleville
Bloomfleld
Bound Brook
Butler
Caldwell
Camden
Carteret
Central, Paterson
Clifton
Cranford

10. Bridgeton

"Denotes final 1946 ratine.

50.4 Newark Academy
38.6 New Brunswick ...
42.0 North Plainfleld ...
23.5 Nutley '.....
49.2 Orange »

.42.4 Passalc
28i9 Penninpton
22.0 Perth Amboy 44.i1
49.2 PIngry 20.1-
38,9 Plainfield 51.1
47.8 Princeton 35,0
32.1 Rahway 45.3
73.3 Red Bank
30.7 Rldgewood

Dickinson, J. C 50.0 Roselle
Dunellen '. 22.3 Rutgers Prep.
East Orange 56.7 Rutherford
East Bide, Newark
Farragut Nav. Acad. .
Freehold
Hackensack
Highland Park
Hillside
Jefferson, Elizabeth 56,0 g o u th side, Newark
Lawrenceville 63.7 Summit
Lincoln, J. C 42.2 Tenafly
Linden 50,0 Trenton
Matawan 43.1 Trenton Catholic ....
Metuchen / 38.9 Union
Montclair 78.8 West Orange
MorrUtown 72.7 Woodbrldge

36.8 at, Benedict Newark
402 st . Peter's, New Briuus
22.2 sayrevllle ,. 31.2'
36.8 seton Hall Prep 27.8
42.6 somerville 40.&I;
55.4 South River 70.4'

. 30.3),
50,3
480

. 4 3 . 1 !

. 29.9

51.3
47.6

DRINK PURITAN
DAIRY MILK

• For a strong body
• For mental vigor
• For future /(H/J/JIVHMJJ

• For success in life

Kv
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Our Chefs
are now ready to serve

you again in our new,

more modern, and big*

ger restaurant. Drop in

for a real Food-Treat.

Spotless and
Sanitary

OPENING

food «an be

better prepared and

nerved in a clean sani-

tary kitchen. Here is one new piece

of equipment we know will please

you. Now human hands do not

touch your glass until the waiter

fills it to serve you. We know you

will enjoy your food better served

under ideal conditions of cleanliness.

All Our Baking Done
On Premises

When we serve you rolls, pie, or

cake, we know it is good, because we

bake them in our own bake shop.

Of Our New Ultra - Modern

DINER and RESTAURANT
Ready to serve you again beginning

WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 15*
Middlesex County's Most Beautiful Restaurant

"BUI" P « P p w a t u l h|R

wife invite you to bring

your wife and children

with you to our grand open.

ing, or any time conveni-

ent. At all times they will

give special attention to

your desires.

24 Hour
Service

Yes. We stay open night

and day to serve you when-

ever you wish a tasty «na< k

or dinner. Drop in any

time. We are always g]H(l

to serve you.

Walk Into Our
Kitchen

It is BO clean that it will amaze

you. And we know you will be amazed

when you sec all the new modern

equipment we have installed to

serve you better meals more quickly.

Everything is New. Everything in the

finest money could buy. We are proud

of our kitchen. YOU are invited to

step out into the spotleM, modernly

equipped stainless steel kitchen.

HERE IS OUR NEW ULTRA-MODERN AIR-CONDITIONED DINER

4

Money Has been freely spent to make our new REO DINER the equal of any restaurant in New Jersey. The equipment is the most modern
tha} money could buy. Wifh it, our staff of arotlnd thirty employees will be able to give our patrons even better service. We have served you
in Woodbridge for the past 22 years. We take this opportunity to thank you for your patronage. We owe our success to our satisfied customers.
Now we have lavished money on all the new ultra-modern restaurant equipment, so as to serve you even more efficiently. We thank you for
past favors. We hope you will drop in to see us on opening day, next Wednesday, October the 15th. We will be pleased to welcome you in our
new home. ML and Mrs. William Pappus

A.RASMISSEN
Architect

217 Smith St., Perth Amboy

JERRY O'MAHONEY
Dining Car Builders

Roselle, N. J.

) • •

r"%j*^4*^4»>

DIETL & KRAFT
Air-Conditioning, Refrigeration, and

Heating

W. Market St., Newark

LOUIS KIRCH
Mu$on Contrttttdr

Jackson Ave., RariUn Township, l i J.

SERVICE ELECTRIC CO.
Woodbridge

. ^ • • ^ J * *

Kelly Plumbing & Heating
JOHN KELLY

Perth Amboy

Combined Kitchen Equipment
Conine.

Stainless Steel Kitchen Equipment
Newark, N. J.

KALAS CONSTRUCTION CO.
JOHN SALAKI

General Contractor

New Bnintwiek Ave., Fordi, N. J.

^^^^m^^w ^̂ ^̂ ^ INER
Mr. and Mrs. Willifim Pappas, Props.

ear Main Street


